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f/ian lives in a microcosni and not in cosmas. He 
i s a racffliber of raany dif ferent social groups. As a matter of 
fact these groups ara v i t a l l y significant to his individual 
welfare. Al l such groins havs been c lass i f ied es psychological 
and social-organizational. Psychologically people raak© groups 
because of mutual lnterdep®nid«ic!9, comruon ideology or sirailar 
attitudinal ori®ttations. Instances of psychologically 
formed groups ore those of families, friendship c i rc les , educa-
tion)^ rol igious, neighbourhood and rocroetional groups. The 
ses»o groups may bocome social-organizational whan they get 
ftmctionally related to each other. '^ orks have been reported 
on primary and secondary groups. In a primary group members 
possess vvam, intimate and personal t i e s with one another. Such 
grot^s are generally small and of face to fac^ type. Th?ilr 
inter-personal b^aviour is spontaneous and^are devoted to their 
mutual ends. 
It is not to be supposed that the tmity of the primary 
grou^ is one of mere harmony and love, it is always a d i f feren-
tiated and usually a competitive unity, admitting of self asser-
tion and various passions which may be tinged with sympathy. 
A member of pri'nary gro^> may be ambitious but the chief object 
of his ambition is l ikely to be some desired place in the matrix 
of interpersonal relations. 
{ i ) 
)n the othar hand the secondary group® fire mostly 
Ttja ralatioRS «mn<j tho nimasrs havo b©«i dierao-
CP'I) 
tf»rl«oH as end '^'Contractual*. It ie not nocoosfiry 
for tho neab^r to ^artlclaeto In such groii^e ©s v.holo 
sonclit iasj they rolato th«Dsoiv«»s with tho grot^s throutgh 
function© or co'^ io S5j>oclel capacities. Soclnl organlyctIons 
sorvo tho host ox^staplos of such grou;>s. 
As ho guards, oan, ic nsor© end rooro Influencod by 
otfioro. I f tho ftro-^ng iniJivlduoi io in cny t-ay nst o f f ie ient 
In ontorinQ into tho rolotionshlp with qthorsk, ho mill f ind 
hlnssolf in o neutrol position in tho r/horo ho is noither 
co l l to oct upon nor to b© contoctod by tho othor ra^mbors of 
tha Tho Individual aloo looms to rospond soloctivoly 
to tho qrou^ pjcisbors. Ho raoy loam to o?,7rosch only thos© 
?vho w i l l respond to him ©nd evoid thoso whov's ho fools ho con 
not Intorost or who mny re:»ol hlitj. 
Tho Init lnl of forts to Btudy tho intorp^rsone»i ro la -
tionshl,? through choicos fsnd inutucl attractions «.or© 
tEado by Jacob L,, I'oreno (i923) c, daien Jai l Mannings (1944), 
v.or'mo dsvisod tho soclosj«tric tost and Janninq® addptod it 
to study intertj^rsinal ottrfjctions in « clossroorn sltucti^n. 
It Vim r^oreno's q»ni|'U3 to d»viRj» criterion for uncov«rinq the 
Intorp'^rsonal choices of th»i childcan for ono another. This 
U0S certainly i) fiSi«feho.i of ."saasurin'^ qroup structure .'hich is 
yTt not surjiossftd by any raffthod in its usofulnasn for tho study 
of int®r,iorson^l choices. 
( 3 ) 
:iocioeB«try as «n important t^chnlqua of undarstandlng 
th» interpersonal attractions v»as prssffnt^d by f^'orano (195^3) 
In h i « tsost stirauleting book cel led •*who shal l survive'', .la 
called th is book, H h « faundatlon ntono of th^ sociomstric 
2 
-BDV^rrcnt'. This bmk w ^ a r ® ' in 1934 but th-^ concaptucl 
origin of sociaa^ytry had ®n oerly hi'itory. It v^ as in 1923 
xthcn his publication ^GlUi-THBAT.n' nes wada ^^ublic. 
Th« contained th@ stads f o r socioraatric thinking. In f^  
way his thinking »as reaction to Marxism end psych^ianalysl?, 
both of which w^ro opposlt® to oedi othar but had one thln^ 
In cosjmon, "Th^y both rejsctod ro l l g ion , thoy both dioovowed 
the id0a of a coPKSunity which is bosod on spontaneous lovo, 
un::;olfishn@GB ood pocitiv© qjo tncsc end nelvo Coofj-Tot ivc-
ness'*,^ whilo asctrtsing the ro la of socioro«try ho rsnsrkod: 
" I went to do through socioTjatry whet 
re l ig ion without scl^nca had f^^ilofi 
to accomplish in th® past t»nd wihat 
sci<»nc«i without ral igion h^s f«»il9d 
to accomplish in soviet 
I 
Ho^ -/ f a r ^'ormo suec«ddad in his claioss only a matter of 
;»p5r©h»nsion. Mis pos i t i v « r »g « rd f o r r » i lq ion t^ nd lov® could 
0® ^ philos«^phy undtrlylng his tochniouaMS» but h© confs^ss®® 
that: 
" I t is curious that It is th « s « 
t«chnigu«s which »ad« soclowftry 
famous and wfhlch h«v« be«o universfilly 
«cc9pt9d. ^lar**® It's underlying 
philosophy of lift? hflS b»«n r»i»c(at«»d 
to th « dark corniars of l ibrary sh « iv « « 
or «n t l r « l y pu»h«d «sid«''(J'5; 
( 4 ) 
In 1912 f'oreno hud d®v®lai><sd two hypofthtsws, i^ fhlch later on, 
•jftca'Tj® qanesis af soclswetry. Thacfl* waras 
1, Thi» spatial pr'^xialty tiypiyt^imis 'v 
a. Th^ t ^ a r a l proximity I-lyijathesia 
According to the f i r s t , tho nearer two Inrtividuals Bte to 
oodJ oth.ir in s^^ieo, t'lo mro do they cje.^ -© to eech othar 
thoir icsraodidta ^^ttontion end dce#i.>tc>nc®, Fir^t lovm by 
th» nocrsot io iw®ant, 'thQ ono y ja ' l ive next to , 
you rooat f i r s t in tho street, whoro you find worKino no»t to 
ep.6; 
you or who Is introduced to you f i r s t 
Tho sQq«@nc® of proximity in epsc© ©jrtabllshos a 
t/r'cis® order of social bonds and acceptsnc®. Tha second 
^Ihn swqu'^ nco af proxlTity in t i r o 
^st0blish®s B ^r®cl8w orrt^ r^ of 
60ci,-»l att ant ion end vcmervition 
eccordino to & temporal inpc^r^ivo.the 
h9r» an'1 now dyinands h^lp f i r s t , tha 
naxt in tira® to tha hor® no» back-
ward and fom^rd r^Jquir®s helf> 
Th« basic theoretical fram^ devolopart !^nf^  guided by th«» 
practical in»inlets fropi th® f ie lds v^ as f ina l ly reported in 
1934 with "uuch '^nthasir.siii ar3and, * lor isn :nani@okiC 1^37) 
has rarnarked: 
^rh® istuas raiss'd by f i e l d 
{socioja«try) w^r^ o l i »ocioIoqiic&l 
r^robiaaw but th»it aoclo^Hstry w r i t s 
tha cradit for onablln<3 th# bohavioral 
scientists to study '^h^nomona' v»hlch 
for thousands of y®»rs hav<* attract«»d 
th« social sclantists and warflurath5*r 
*?valuat«d than invast Igat ad*.(^j 
( 5 ) 
Th« graiitost ctmtribution of Moreno Is that h« could 
devalop th® t«chniqu« which It potslbl© to invest ig«t<$ 
th« which w«r«» caor^ly, avaluntdd 
Socloratiry Is dtfintd a t®chnlqu« for 
•Htv^aling «nd evaluating th® social 
structuro of a group through th^ 
ratasureaianit of th® fraqu«ncy of 
accept8nc«t or non a cc^ance among 
th® individuals who constitute tha 
It is an approadi to th® 
p r o b l ^ of studying interpersonal 
relations. This todinlqu^ perGiits 
the analy&is of oach person's position 
and status within th^ ^rou?* with j^,^ , 
ros;>0Ct to Q ,>ertlcul0r criterion^"Cf.oreno 1934)» 
Th© basic soclomotric techniques w®ra gonaratad b^twaan 1918 
end 1923# By 1932 th© ^©rlcan public was road® aware of tho 
concepts and rasaach tools . Tha National Oorasitt®® on prisons 
and prison labour publlshad »v.or<ino*8 ''Appllcat ion of grotj^ 
fCathod to classif ication, grom tharapy, intaraction diagraajs 
and sociogras®. 
In ordar to daaonstrat© tho ^^sychological organitation 
of a coamunity, soclogrants wara used during tha 37th ^nual 
Sassion of tha <te»»ric«n Association on c ental n«flciancy( 1933). 
(IdC'CfT TRHHOSi 
In its recant past, sociomatry has baan brought to tha 
point of thaorizing about small groups. Tha rasaardiars ara 
raalizing tha fact that tha intarast In small groups has two 
awjor functionss ( I ) that th^rs ara mlniatura »ociftles»^har9 
social phana««na can ba accurately rastructurad; and 
( 6 ) 
(11) stneli qro^ps are not msr® rainatures of letq&r social 
fabrics r«thar thty ar » thaasslvas canfiqurat ions whidh 
real ly «xist in saei<iti<»s and th© raattor m&t (Lank ford •1974). 
Subsequently, th© socioraatric tachniquas dsv(st«d 
to the und«rstandllng and analysis of relationships. Ths 
qu^sti^n l ik«» what variables are, or ar© not, rolat®d to 
hoRJOQsniefty of ®ocioi»«tric ^oic®? This would slfitisiy inaan 
wh€th@r of eirailar intellig^nca, rac®, r^sidenc® 
and socioeconoffiic status forra th® specif ic socionjotric 
t^attorns. 
Josidass priwnry theoretical consi<3'»rc;tiona, numrous 
Dffthods of int ©rorat at ion nnd analysis hav® bow r^Jcantly 
eddad to th© f io ld of sociowetry. By noi's wa hcv© a '^id® ronqe 
of techniques riqht from lolationoi Analysis of .' orono (1942) 
to 'fulti-itam es^asure® of attraction (kipnas, 1^57) and 
.ultidimansional scaling techniques (peay, 1>74), 
Investigators l iks loucorjis (1949) lendbaarg (1932), 
r^avltf {1995)» Umwnh ( i963) , l^ik ©nd (197^) haw 
fuada usa of thase techniques f j r th« of r«»l«tlonal 
analysis. 
scaling d«vieas in sociomatry ara also of a rtcant origin. 
In an attarept to davalop a socioroatric indd* that would maasura 
sffactivanass of participation for qro^j activity, j^aoinsky, 
^iiagal, «nd Vanata (1952) ara raportad to hav® usad an approxi-
^ t i o n of tha Thurston Mathod if ^qual Intarvals, 
( 7 ) 
Th^ -t^htjeis Introducftd by (194a) hav0 
also b<?»n Improved upon, /tttanjjj^ ts ta standardize th«m 
been tsad® by r^ orth s^'ay (1944) with hor ^Taroot-Saciogrami,' 
iargatta (1930) «nd fjvitt® (1961) who r©cotiia«nd®d the sp^^ll-
ca t iw of dir@ct fact^r-analysl® to th@ nsistri* of soclowiftric 
choices* 
^<tatlsticdl Dsthods hava also b9@n usod In tho f i H d 
3f Iranisnbrcifuior (1944) th^^  Id^a of 
« chance m0d®l for th@ analysis af soclomfltrlc data. Tho 
m o d 0 l qot currency aft or s o t j © Qodlflcatlons by Crls.«©ll(1947). 
Anothar significant statistical epprciach »as Introduced by 
Foreyth ©nd Kot* (1946). This called ths r.strix Approach 
in which tho socioaotric data is ©naly^ed through tho aofth j^ds 
of monipiuUting N U tabl© syimorltRing sociometric rosponses, 
^ dttoe^ft v%?ith factor cnslysio Is elso n^t vory rrro 
to th9 undf>rstending of sociomoftric data. In 1943, C#rvlnkft 
suggest®d tha use of factor analysis «nd this suggestion «»a8 
put tc» us® by aock and Hu«iiln (19S0) end Carried further by 
:/i«c1«v, j-rtnch and lichsal (1966). Recently iayla (1969) has 
devlstd an approach to th« dat®ction ^f cliques which is 
<3»n«raUy cailtd th® Algebraic %-> clique understanding. 
Th» tuodtl represent® a n»!» direction in the analysis of clique 
structure. Th*^  qr^stust advantacje of the mdai Is that it is 
baeed on pwerfu l theojfroa about aets and relationshifis. »iow-
'iver, this approach i » yet in making. 
( 8 ) 
THS PflSSSf^ STUUrt 
Soeiamttrv. oeraonaUtv and cult ure 
Slne^ its i f ic^t ion in 1934, sdcio©©try has been 
successfully revealing the grsup ®tructurc?s { Tvcnstl^a ) • 
An interesting ©ra in th® f i « l d » however» began when s®var©l 
i^jportant veriables yt^r^ raleted to thg sociomatric det«. 
Ths pujcpose ^es to mdsrstend, as to why Bom& poi3pl& aro 
raor® social ly accept«d wbll® others ar® reject©d. Jbvlously « 
popalerity could nit ba attrlbutad to any einglo factor and 
bo. 
studies broi^ht out & of factors to^ralatod with social 
ccc^t6i>i l ltyj physical ettrection ( Lee, 1943,' 
V^Qlstor,l974i r'iH©r^i?734 f/.udox ,1981), intolligonco (Heber, 
1956; .;righter,l948; Beaxlay 1948; Wennrlno 1976), (M&b&r 
i9%» Cohan 1977) » socio-economic status (Lundb®rg^ 1937^ 
Tagiuri^l9S2, Barnatt and 2uk®r,l977v auraynski, 1903) «ftc. 
W9r& t i® « and ©gain found to b& related vt?lth sociomatric 
populerity end isolation, 
Und«»rstandably, pors-^nality t r a i t s ar® the most f r e -
quently ituditd cjrr«lfft«si of socl:« j «tr ic choic®». A nu»b«r 
of investigators r#s>5rt©d that »ocioffi«tric popularity is 
conditioned by personality factors ( 6aagoo,1933; Fl^rrsiing^ 
1935i Urdon^m4; L«ndskold, 1973). Mavarthlass , l i t t l o 
att9ntit>n has b«an paid to tha question whsthar tha sama s«it 
( ^ ) 
of tri» ltt i® required to attain pa>uiarlty in riliff®r«r»t 
culturos. It 19. therafore, to study whather 
popular^ as Identiflarf in diff^ront cultural groups shars 
e s^st of cofOT^n trfslts. 
Th© rationale for oxpactlng cultural variation In ths 
personality t ra i t s of th^ socioraotric populars* t^egloctoos or 
Isolatos can raadily^b® derivod from ttio theorfeticsl formula-
tions and tho efo,oirical findings of anthropologist© and social 
psychologists intarestad in tho otudy of rolo of culture in 
tho fomation of personality. A nuobor of toress hav® boon 
usod to donoto cultural c.^ocificity of porsonallty ehcrecter-
i s t l cs . hava auch tomae ae Ba&ic parsonality (^ardinor and 
llnton, 1936), Wodal parsonality (Du I5oia>1944), and K'atlonal 
choractor ('3011,1968), thoaa torroa share much In moaning, 
FI 
novortn|la8s, at the same tiia® thoy are axprossiona of theore-
t i ca l orlantations and ara associatad with cartaln critorla 
OG^loyod for c last i f icat lon of paoplo. 
As wa ar« not walnly int^^srastad in Issuos arising from 
diffarant approaches to tha »tur?y ot culture and parsonallty, 
it tvill bt out of placa to raviovv tho studias on th® cultura 
as rolatof' to personality forfBstion, Tho rationaUof Q3<p<?ctad 
cultural variations in th« personality of socioraaftrlcally 
id«ntifi i»d catagorias as nonsinatad by thair psars sharing sarao 
culturot can brojght ojt by citing th® definition of '.iasic 
parsonality* as wall as tha pastulat^s underlying this oncapt. 
( 10 ) 
According to Kardlnar and Linttjn, Th® aasic pora^naiity 
tyji» f a r «ny 9oci«ty is that porBonsllty configuration which 
is shAred by th« built af tha •s^as^rs as & roauit sf 
tho onrly ©Kpsriences which th®y h^ sv® in conaon (^10 ) , Th® 
P98tulat<»s on th® basis of which tha dofiniti^n of aasic 
i>ersonolity is foiraiMlatad aras 
1, That tho individual*B oarly 
0X0rt a lasting of fset upon his porsonality. 
2* Thflft similar ©xpsriencos w i l l t«nd to 
pz^duc® s in i la r porsonslity configurations 
in tho imlivicJusis wha cr© subjoctod to thOT, 
3. That ths techniques which tho Riomboro of ony 
sociaty^in tho cars and rearing of cbildron 
©ro culturclly pattornod and w i l l tond to be 
4. That tha culturally patterned t®chniqu#6 fo r 
th© car« and raarinq of chlldrwn d i f f e r from 
on® society to anothar. 
th® ^^ork on soclomatric t^oims on® u'ond^rs th^it whil'? 
siiailarity ol raca (v^old and ^iwon 1975), and social class 
(Dahlka 1953, langworthy 1939) ara coniid«r®'' as datarmlnants 
of soclofsatric choio9« and attao^ts havo also baan mad^ to 
dissam o^rsonality patterns associatad «vith dif farant socio-
matric cataqorias, th® significanca of cultural variation has 
baan ignorad altogathar. Tha raalization of cultural diffarancas 
( 11 ) 
in th® jatsitive- ne^ativ© €»valu«tlan of faatur«s of ptr f inal l ty 
and th^ir behavioral txprsssions ltd us to und«jrt«k« th« 
P^asent study. It i s « ls3 to that sinco 
(1937) aut that fflnd33C««uant of l t » w of a p«rsonellty 
inventory is highly corralated with their social desirabiliity 
seal® V0lu0s, it has bsan contr3V©r8ial whtsthar ©ndorsemaHmt 
of i toM of a scal;^ is an expression 3f tha t rc i t which tho 
scolo purport® to m^asor® or it is & raflection of th® tondancy 
to describe on®S9lf in desirable torras. ino of tha possible 
reasons^f suhcultural varictionr> in th3? p ^Tsonality character-
ict ics of th© populars may bo that they have better understand-
ing of th® ni»rms and socially d^oirabio id'^as, attitudes and 
pattams of b^av ior . Th«y raay, th©r9foro» andors© socialiy 
dosirebld stat<%'R0nt« avon whon th© content of tho statoiaants 
does mt gansraliy rsfiact thalr suaterravt^porsonality t ra i t , 
r'urthar on the basis of a lot of -sR^irical svidanc^ r@o®rding 
th® rol9 of similarity In interpersonal ch>ic»s» it is re^^sonablf* 
to daduc® that th® individual i s l ik« Iy to bo attracted by 
thosa who « r « th» «mbodim«nt of such socially dasirablfi t r a i t s , 
ss tha individual rnay or m^ y^ not hav® imbibad in hirasalf 
prasantiy, bot^art tha salisnt faaturas of his idaal salf-iracge 
which h® wi l l l ika to raaliz®. 
THia SC)t>'l )r' THi t^ arlS^ST ST'-j^ jy; 
Thrta sub cultures v iz . , Jaraafw ,^ Kaahaiiri and Lsdatehi 
within th0 bjnm .^^ r^ Indian s-^clal systam ara t a k w f i r th® 
prasant invastigation, All tha thraa systafws though pol it ical ly 
( 12 ) 
0nd q«actraahic«ily bound togsth^r, « r# culturally dlff«irtnt 
( Htssaa, 195^ ) • h^n wo talk of ^dographical a f f in i ty w® 
man their n^amuss to each other, oth^fsviss th# fiicfeors such 
»s cllieat^, lEln^rel rmnuttm^ soil fartstry «itc. 
sro dlff®r«Mit than -svm cultural diff^rsncss ( I^r®^, 1962), 
Xn vi?^. ">f th® of present study it u^^m n«c®ssary to 
heva a l'*!)^ an thoir oj ltural 'llv#»rsity ^^ i^thin © p a l l t l o -
Qsoqrajjhical a f f in i ty . 
uas^i'Ir vallQy, Hn^i t^irr^istrial jaratJlsa i^f % is 
&t a hight of 6CKX? f®«t ab^^a tho soo» with It® l-^nqth and 
broi?dth fis 64 cnrt 2d ©lies r^sooctlvely, it is envolopsd by tho 
Gtoiaendaus mountelns a^n ^'ll sid©s. In latitude ® cl^s® corrns-
^ondancs is found b9tw®®n i^ashnjir ©nd th® places like 
anH 'ifTJUSCus ( Asie) , ."-ir^cca »Afric^i) f'nH uitAh 
Csn l lne i'^mricii) ( n r w j lut t'le 0 l evc t l ^ tlm vallay 
i s situattt«4 <»t, h«8 gr<'-£s:nt«d it mar® cltcwrts than 
wh#t th®ss cauntri«» individually (tnjoy. About th® paopH of 
Kashmir -Fr«drlc t^ rgwi (1971) has obs«rv«dt 
»» Th® Kashmiri ptogili^ doubtluss physically 
th« finsst oi a l l racss that inhabit th® t*»rri-» 
torias wa ara daallng with» and X hav® not much 
hasitati^rv in sayinq that in sii® and in f^atura 
th«y ere tha finast r » m ^n th® v.'h^la eontiri^nt 
af India. Thair physiqua, thair charactar and 
th* i r languaga ara so aiarkad to pr^duca a nationality 
diffarant frow a l l aroond, as distinct fro© thair 
naigh^urs as thair country is gaagraphically 
stparatad.'^^^^ 
( 13 ) 
As for rsciai background Kashmiri® ar® purt Ary«n stock 
1866^ ^onjzai, Omninghstu 1970, Juharroa 1972), 
In their facial ©xprf^ssion «nd athar physical f&ettir«s th«y 
are largely dlfffirant fram t^dakhis or Jei»r»uait®« (Cunn4n<|hara, 
1970). Add^d to thss® differencas variations in eustatr©, 
social Ywjros ond athar collsctiv® practices which put .Cash-
lairis Absolutoly on d i f f cultural jlanas es coisspered t^ith 
either Jcimiu or i^adskh. 
Jansou jn tho other hand, is only a tract surrounded 
by h i l l s Qjstondod to tho plains of r^unjetn, vvith a cllr:»0t«^ 
oiraillsr ty tho plains in India, The r-ost inhabited oroas of 
tho tract of which th® attitudo m&y vary b«tw3©n 12CX) to a©fV) 
foot, exporiancs sov^r® heat in ' ay<A»^ Juna , Duo to intonso 
h®at tho rocky surfaco of the ground causes hot winds to hlow, 
Thrj Jamo call ad •iJogrcs* a mixod raco 
(Croswji97i). '•Thoy ar® oenerally a l in with hioh®r shoulders 
and legs wall form«d but curiously arm active 
but not muscutlarly groat, Thoy hava a light brown cos¥>l®xio\a. 
Th«ir customs, drtss, valuos and language sro altoa«th»r 
diffaront from Kashmiris and naarly akin to iunjabis( Jomaai* 
1^62). 
iith n strickinqly si^ulur cli'ist® in tho u-orld, Itadakh 
is highly ftiavatod torritory, **0oplQ living h«ro ar«i placod 
at a hight of 12(X)0 to 16000 f a ^ abovd th'® s«a l@v®lj b^causa 
of this ladakh called 'tha roof of th<a world'(Cunningham 
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1972), It i s mostly a rt«s»rt;a i«nH with alnsastt no for « » ta 
and It is inhabited by a peculiar rac^ of 
called .V-sngloan ( Cunningha®,1372), tadakhls ar@ knotun as 
aot«8, IhQir fuc© Is braad, f l e t and sqM«.r«» with hiqh 
W^^nts, largt mouth and mxTtyf^  for^^haad. Th0 Has*? As broad 
and fl^ and g4m9tBlly mudt tomod with wido noBtrlls 
having l i t t l o ov no bridge* Their cu^to^s and other soclsl 
CJlobratiwa or© matftly p^aeuliar end quite unknc^ '^ n to ©ithor 
JsDShrairls or Jaamualt®®, )thar taajor dlfff^rsnces are thos© 
of occupations, religious practices, typ# and mnnor of dr&BB^ 
ing, child rasrlnq practices etc. 
i 'olit 1 colly, Kaehmir hos s l -ays r«??ii3ln0d tho centor of 
attraction to foreign rulers. Th@ Afqsns, Tho Tugala, tha 
Sikhs and tho 3r it l »h hava subordinated Kashfair for a pretty 
long ti(4©, During th'^ f i fts^nth century iadakh and Jsmo wer© 
Important ter r i tor las of Kashmir. But during Gulab Ginqh^s 
rul® Jaunau astamad a central position ( 3atnxai, 1960). during 
that r«glffi» /orawar 3ingh th« ablsst of Gulab :jingh 
invadud and la'^akh eomplataly to Jeamit f^ nd Kashmir, 
Tho major po l i t ica l clo8«n«8i b9tw«<»n thi!»s« thr#» terr i tor ies 
was, howavar, brought about by th® famus Msrltsar treaty 
(la^ft) whan th« British handad ov< r^ a l l th«i h i l l y ar^as of 
• f c 
northtm India including Jarfsuu and tCash®ir,^the Sikh r-ilars 
against a cash prica of 73 lakha ( N«th iezai, 1956). 
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Tho 0t0tch33d thus yaln©d, oaylf' n^t M disturbed ©van 
by the Quitr- Kashmir fovoimnt initiated by Shaikh 
Abdullah { . Aftar tho total ieradica-
tior, tho fsraily rul© and jsutocrecy in K«shr»}ir, tho throQ 
reni'jns 'lora clasar thtito over, Jamrau b©c«^ mo th© ««init®r 
CQ;>itoi and STln^tg^y (K^jshsir) tho surasiar cd^itel t»f tha 
state, 
Tho cb^vo ourvsy of uocial, culturol 
ond pol it ical l l f s situations of the three sub-cultural 
oraup© leads us to oxpoct that If thoru «ro cultural vorie-
tlons in pors^nality tr^jlts of tho Individual having d i f f o -
r<^t levels of popularity among tho raorabors of thoir otyn 
culturo, thoy should ©narg© in tho study of sub-cultural 
dl f f®r«»cas in th® personality corrolatao of sociometric 
status of ths fiubjacts fro's Jartmu, Kashair and Ladakh. 
I'hus tho objectives of tha present study weras 
!• To sturfy thi difffirancQS in tha personality 
tra i ts of th® subjects identified in differsjnt 
socioroatric classes 1" th® sub>cultures of 
2. To ts«k« withln-cultur© comparisons of th« 
personality profi les of the 8ocioro«trically 
idontifivd groups* This coni^arison wi l l not 
only bs in of configuration of maan 
( 16 ) 
» 
Kv 
»cor«6 on dlf f «r®nt t ra i t s * but alio/tortus 
of moans of different sociomoftric catdgorlM. 
3» To study tha differtnc®* in th « t»«rsonality 
t ra i t s of the subjects in diffarent sociometric 
classes from th® subcultures of Jatfmu, 
Kashmir and £.adakh. iior« d9ain not only th® pro f i l e 
of on^ qroi^ w i l l bo can^arsd viith th© pra f i l® of 
other groups* but factor to factor coa5>oris(ans w i i i 
also ba made. 
4, To deftorrain© th© relationship between social 
desirabi l ity of ths personality t ra i t s found 
to b© associated with dif ferent socio-siotric 
categories. 
QiA^ran - a 
H^ll-i iF LlTfiWtHti 
. The basic s-jcitJfEKitric techniques v-.-ero qomtatod 
i9iQ &n6 1923. The theoritical esnum,>tlon3 
such devices are thot oo^pl® of simller i n t ^ l U -
qonco t (teyXor* 19->2), rac^ ('^utie?,i176), 
personality (lonney, 1)43) » lenguago ( . b o ^ t h o l , 1957) 
and S3Cio»conaroic stctus {i.ijptltt» 1943) form tho speci f ic 
oociomstrlc i>ott«rns (Thorpi 1935), jQnidos primary 
th&orfctical conslderatisins numerous nssthodo of interpro-
tetion and analysis that oro rocontly added to tho f l o ld 
of soclorssetry, have boon usod for ths rolfjtional analynin 
by investiqators Ilk®, f^oocrops (1949), lundborg (1952), 
J©vltE (1550) en <3 othorc, 
r'»a5linq devices in soclofaety ^ro of rocent »r inin; 
In an i^ttsnj^ /t to dov^jlop & Kv>cio-»Ketric indax "that would 
tufs^sure ®ffectiv®n®ss of {jarticij^ation In qroup activity, 
(1949), .ihaom {1946)» and Sfunati: {l^jd} hav« 
ussd an approximation 3f th?? Thurston® ."«thod of iqual 
Intarvals. T it 'jraphic ^aathods introduced by u.oreno (1934) 
hsv® b»«n |!nprov»d by r^^rthway (1940) in th® farm 
of ocioorafB /ini by lorqetta a ^vitts (1961) 'Jho 
r«conffl<»nd»d tha j»p.?licAtion of fVictor analysis to e 
mrtri* oi Gocio!^«tric cholc#s. Hsid®s factor snt^lysis 
s-^ fn® other st/^tistlcal '.^isthTls vtm^ nlso .^rv^'^f'f^ thf5 
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analysis of S3cit>m«tric d « t « , which hav« bean continuously 
used In recent risaarch^s. lronf«nt>r®nn«r (1943) dwalop^^d 
t^e ld«a 3f 0 * chanc«- 'oiel* whic'i ves ntodifled by CrisA^^ii 
(1V47). /not'i^r s imi f icent stat ist ica l was 
sfsntsd 'jy forsyth, and Kr^z (1946). cell'^d the 
rgt r lx to 3ocion:?^tric date. 
fi rovl^ -^ v of l iterature on th^ sociomatrlc tachnlqu^ss 
r«v@alB ons significant point, that i s , none oi tha 3ophir.-
ticatfSfl 35atrix approfch^s is inh^rc^ntly ^r'sf^rablo over 
others an'! thot Bolection of tha a-jprOi^riats tfichntnus shoulri 
tiT T J i . ' > / cuch considerctioRsrs tlKi oH otody end 
pooulctlon to bo 6cm;>lod, In su;>.}ort of this ;jioint Hellinnn, 
(1976), Cohen (1977) studios can be roforrod. Thoy hsvo 
rt«^on»trrtod thot -Jhila th<9 use of so'no conplicfltod toch-
nlfju^s aeinful fo r soit'^  kind of detfl, for tho othor set 
of data it adds nothin'j ta outcoua of ^nnlysis obtained 
through siTtplor tachniqu^s, 
luring a period of f i f t y ytAr"^, rfsfarch«irs nav® 
spant lood d»«?l of tim^ in m ef fort to id®ntify various 
variables b-t ralat«d vvith socio sietric « ccv t^ tty, 
or th<t jjur.jos® of r «v i » « ing 
I'^ tt cho">s# t s divid® r<9vip"vinq 
in two sections, i , » . wurly and lat'^r approachas. 
Th<? ^istinqui$hin<]i f » a tur » of ths distinction is that whwra 
approach Is thfft it ..'as tnainly concwna'? '-'dtb 
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knos'.'n variebiofs as aqe, Int^lliqanca, social 
approach , on the other hand, «rophaslt@s son® important 
theoretical mod s^lc to explain the sociometric p">pyl0rlty. 
Hfslated to tha ^arly %pro«chi 
'.ills (i>52) r?ent®d to study personality ch/racter-
1stIcs of the fi»TiSt-.p^pular and Imnt popular colloga sto-
'1'?nts, Jn thT seT^les of 21 r.ost populor 21 lofist 
pOrJular students, th « Rorschach and TAT woro oHtrd-
nlsterad, Tho rosults Indlcstod that tho tv^ o^ group© wore 
signif icantly different in porsonolity pettorng. Tho 
" M I results sho-'jod th^t tho raost popular students rtorf^i 
s) lens deviant or ©ccsntrlc in rospondinej (F) , ( b ) nor© 
dofensiv© lass psychopathic (^d) , d) loss psycha-s-
thsnlc (- 'T)» e) ims schizophrenic (SC) , f) leas raanlc (." a) 
Tfio .^rcc^ir.ch ifit©rpr€tafcijn sl40v;©d ttiot populor otudanto 
had fastured fortn level end tho unpopul^^r had oionificpntly 
poorer fore lev^l . )n th9 TAT, ths popular students 
pr@s0nt«dtji8m9s uslnq tha rsora tendsr -"notion oi con-
<?«nilaUty, trflnquility, offorin^ aid to tho paront fnd 
«5ho i^nQ contentnant vvith a partnar of opposite 8ex,.sh@n 
hosti l ity was /^rousad t>h«y tani^d to giv« it a diroct 
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iialotan {i9I>3;) odolitlatoro^S oiM i^aroonolity 
variable invsntssy sn 5 q j e o u i i of socloroatricaliy divided 
subjects. Th© personality cceio ^Xecod in ol.^ha and 
beta categories. Alpha cetoqory reprosonted tho varlebl^js 
ciuch as, gonoroutj- stingy, affocfcianottvcold, onthusiostic-
cpsth®tic, and baita oetegory Included such t ra i t s as, oub-
Rsisslan- dociinfltion- shy-bold, stubborn- yielding, Tho 
iroaultc rovool^d thot tho ooeloisotric otatuo woo rolctod 
to th® ratings on tho alpha scales but not on tho boto ocalos. 
Those high on siocicl status were ratod as gonerouo, enthu-
siflstic and ©ffoctlon^ito. Tho subjects ia.i or^^ejoctod owq.';^  
^-foro mtod os submlsslvo, shy end yisiding, 
Sorg and ttjpos (1959) Investigated tho rolotionship 
botwoen personality choractoristies and leadarchip .jorfor-
moncG in difforont task situations. Subjects .^^ hos© socio-
OQtric status was pradetorminQd .^vor© aobsd to porfora 
different tasks, A grdt^ of judges was ©ii|>loyed to reto 
P0r8onolity t ra i t s of tho subjiocts on tho basis of thair 
obsorvatians while tho subjects waro doing tha task. 
The results shouod that the socioroetric leaders -^-'ere rated 
high on rnsertiveness, orderliness, extreversion and social 
roaturity, )n the c o n t r a r y i n sociowetric status i-aere 
rstod hifih on nourotlclsra» oocial laroeturity ani l;»ck of 
energy. In a recent study Kirchhoff (1974) denaonotrat ed 
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that soclarostric popuJLars with positiVQ-rjthor cancopts 
t-mrQ mar© forthright. sa l f -d isc ipUnod, sensitive, ean-
fs^ming, conoeii^ntious spontanoatis then those ioiv on 
socionj^ric tost and with negative athsr-concepts, 
Anothor variabi© mast froquontiy rolatod to s d c I o -
jaotric status i& intolligonc®. Hebor (1956), pointsd out 
0 t!»th:)dol-jgical short-cjmlng of th » 3tudi®s in *^hich r e -
lationship between intolligonco and sociorootric otatus 
had bsen oxpiorod. He argusd that Af two varisblos ero 
not l inoarly rolotodt tho procoduro follavod by invmtigc-
tore reporting lo^ -^  positivo relationship could not yis ld 
resuits other then what they found, Tho ^osslblQ car^liinaar 
rolotionship between two veriabios could bo explored Af throo 
groups~neitr9ly^that of high-intolli^ont subjects, tho grot^s 
of subjects tvith av^rago intolligenco and tho group cota-
prising low inteHigont oobjoctaT«ro cotporod with respect 
t^i their oocio^etric st;rtus» ii0» hiosol f , reported a study 
in which the groupQ roprasentin^ throo l©vols of i n t o U i -
qsnco vjQro compared in torias of thoir sociofnotric status. 
It t^ as found that children of high intelliqenco markedly 
higher in socio-iiotric status, then tho chlldron of low in-
t^iliganc^. Childrm of svorag® intelHgonc® were, again, 
found to b® higher in sociotn^tric status than children of 
Intolligooc®. Ho«'ev©r# not -«!uch diff«r®nc© was 
obsoapvod In tho ceso ot children in ht^h und avorogo 
intelligonco grows . This finding is In egreeresnt with 
wh<5t was oarlior reported by Grosnman end v'rightor(1948), 
JJociosconcjralc status is another vi^rlatolo which has boon 
roiatod ta eacioroetric stotus of children, 0#rly studios 
by (1943), Beckor Loomis (194S)» Carepboli, 
(1964), St.John (1970) and ^t. John and l-ewis (1975) hovo 
ohwn that th© children cording £rom higher soclo-scon-smic 
otetus snd background hovo dwolopod csoro pocitlvo othor-
concepts than thaa© b®lons3ing to a socio-wconoroic 
background. Th@ studies conducted by Zucksr and B s m ^ t , 
(1977) and Burjsynski, (1980)* a r « ropros@nfc«tIve of the 
epproaches which ©nvisego that relationship between socio-
taotrlc status and variables l iko sex and socloeconoraic 
status, for from balng slospl© and dlroct, Is rooderstod by 
« lergQ numbor of ©nvironroontcl ond oxporisntlsl factors^ 
Burzyn$ki who csrriod out a cross-natlonsl study of sox 
difforsncQs in othars-Cconcept found that theso difforoncos 
in cithers..nc»hCQpt were significant for tha satJ^los dravn 
from :4orth9rn Irland but not fo r th^ drawn from 
Republic of Xrland. 2 w®^®^ tJamatt*® (1977) study 
dotnonstratod that th© dlffsronco in others-concept of 
Black end \^hit® chlldrtn depends on th© oizs of tho city 
In t^hich thoy l lvo. childron l iving in © 
fcadoroto-oizo-city in tsid f^oatowi d i f f o r 
witf) tho wnito children fi-eira c low oocio-oconoeic 
bockground with to othoro^-concspt, 
Studios l=lel©tod to later 
ti^or ratjoarches tmatti understanding and ox-
t>lainin9 tho ceuooe popMi^tity hovo boon cerriod 
«5Ut within tho fraoQ t^ork 'jf throo different thoariticol 
odolcs i ) tt^o in which auch dotajgrophic vcjpiebloo 
00 r0COi 9oci4Jl class ham bo^n mmhmltQ^t 
2) tho in which tho structorol ^oractor i s t ics 
family am mTfi impDxtontjendy 
3) tho which oc^hosifo norra^tive influoncos froia 
tho oignlficant-otherB toochers and s^oorc. 
Docaciwhlc Variobleoj I'teces 
^©ooiirchoe hcv^ bQtm reported in which roletian-
ship botwoon oocioraotric choico end obsorvod ^iccc^tenco 
of cbildron bslonqing to difforont raciol gra^ss hoo 
boon oKplored. Gottisan (1977) found that <5Phil« thoro 
vifoo na relationship b0two©n sociomatri© choice ond 
obsorvod acceptanc© in a grou? of 3-3 yoar olds, tho 
roletionship bott^oon «ociof3Jotric rojectian and no^eitivo 
Intoractlon was roaff^rstely posltiv© ( ea,30)» PostQt 
i 1971) using a projactive masm& of saeiaastffic 
ecceptdneo found thst, ©xc^t f a r one group of white 
children rejecting Blacks in aociomi^ric cholco, «vhitQ 
3-»yoor-old0 soloctoii tUacks most froquenEfely as piaymotes, 
Intorroci^i aem^tanm is also found to b© dsp©n-
dont on ©xporioncos rolstod to variation in 090 and poriod 
for which tho children frora difforortt racial groap© wore 
togefehar. ^ith iner^ssing ©gQ individual is exposed to 
prejudices md storeotypoa Gharad ©Ksjng his racial grm^ 
and he develops ©long the diroonsion of cantsring- doc&n-
toring. Tho dlooneions of contorin^- cSociSitorino rofor 
to tho individual 's ab i l i ty to di f ferentiate amng the 
individwolc, Tho consoquonc® of dovolopraent ulong tho 
disjonsion of cent ring-decent ring was rstjo.rtod by t^avidson 
(1976). Sho fownd siaaller frequ©ncio» of nofjative tjthnic 
cointaemts in 10-13^0Id children then in 7-year olds. Ho.^ ?-
©ver, it iG to bo njintion<^ that pooitivo riscial contact 
hes definite on tho coqnitiva process of over-
generalizations towards rac ia l groups or stsrootyfjing. 
f obs^rvad^ ''co—consciousnsss end mutual 
rolo-taking, typical ly well dovolopad by the ago of 10-11, 
attraction-in-r0lation9hlp should signif icantly rnvQ 
do:?€(ndent upon chorod ©ttltudoo than it would bo before 
tho d6volopffl0rtt of roclprocol con9clouonottQ",(-^.43). 
A study conduct Qd by Bonson and Cart or {1971) 
brings 3ut tho significance of period of intarectian 
for intorraciol acceptancs. For b qroiio oi nG=?ty into-
9ratod otudcnfeo, in tm schools 
oftar sijt months Slack end nhite preferred thoir o^ vn ra-
cial groups for aatioioctlait o>f socia l noods. Ho'^over, 
younger chiidron porcoivod both r&cm as ©quivalont sat is -
f iors of ocadomic eo woll m social noods aftor six iTwnthG, 
These findings wero not supj^ortod by a fstudy conducted 
by Gorard, Jacson and ConoHoy (1975). Thoy o?3O0rv@d 
limited chango in acceptance of Maxican Amorleans and tho 
QlocU ovor 0 si3s««.yQOJ>tJorio<3 of dosogrogation, Thoy 
oug<5©Btod thnt on« conditi:>n that roust bo aetisf iod If 
a child io to get along « g I I in o o<?ttlng of othnic cloovaga 
in I ^his aubciro^» raust bo iorgo onough far him to find 
congenial ossoclatos^.CP.as^), 
The positive effect of >rolongod contact anong 
racial 
groups on intorracial accoptcnco was roportod by 
wriglitotono, ricGlnUesHJ end ForlcfSi il966}* Thoy ccrrAod 
a two yoar study of sociomstric accsptanco of 3,000 
olo-^ontary school ctudonts. Thoy fomd that a fter tho 
f i r s t yoar» Slocks tonded to oeloct fo^or 3lacko and tooro 
i-Mt& as thair f i r s t ch3ic©« Thfjy concluded that 
continued contact hsptj^ ens to bo mast ii^ortont factor 
4« racial Infliiences on int©rf»©rs3rial 
choLco matrix, Thio finding racoived further su.jport 
iro® tho rosasrch carried out by Cart©r» Dstin®, Uepro 
end Dans^n v»ho found th©t in intogrcted schools, 
wiithifi a period oi two ysers, Blacks porc^evod whites 
OS cquoily copoblo of sotiofyino thoir ccod'^nie oo tvoll 
00 friendship ne&iia, 
Hollingohesd (1949) I s reported to hovo stydiod 
tho social bohovior of sdolosconts os related to tho 
positi:>n occupied by thoir ferailios in th© status ©true-
tura of the coufijunity. 739 high schools p i^ i is 
included in hio se'i^lo. Tho study r-ihich continuod for 
ono ecedaniic yoar,sho»ad that the oajority of students, 
intnract©'} in snsall, sowahat oxclusivo cliquos whoao 
menbars wore of tho sam^ social class end froR5 t h ^ ^ l ^ 
Qrsd0 in th© school. Individuals assigned status 
vsithin tho clique and the cliauea thamsolvos formed a 
stctus hierarchy. Cliques w©ro se®n to havo a major 
Icpf^ct it? on ths iJMpilo* end oonoo of 
belon^jing, t^toreover, tha cliques af fectively sorvod ao a 
rornG t^ iooloto la-^ot clacc pu;>ilo in tho Goelol oyoton 
of tho high school, 
- Oordm (1937) saelsi str^ctyr© ©f a 
suburbon high school, A study of the prostigo cooking 
behavior of pupils was rosda in forjsal organization of 
school, ostrocurriculsr act ivit ies and in the not3'^ork of 
interpersonal rolotionohif^o, Aecording to the Invootigetor, 
iRfsgirjol friondohip woro 5ou7id to ha coot s i^ni -
ficorit in dotormining tho behaviour with the poor grouse. 
Thoro wos gonoral conconsus no to v^ h^ero clansrootos rflnkod 
in tho soeiul systo® end pupils asoociatod only is?£th 
of oimilar social status. Rank was dotorminocf by prostigo 
geinod from grades, organized ©ctivit ios, cliquo ®©mbQrohlp, 
dating, droos ftitjrsls and socioocono?3ic position of tho 
ffijQily. 
Man and /ishor'c (1977) findlnfjs hevo sho'^ n thot the 
fjociol sk i l l rtirosnoion of poroooality ocquirod by tho childrtsi 
of d i f far ing birth ordor occounts for thoir popularity. This 
study is farther cupportod and confirroed by the investigation 
oifi by n i l l c? end r:oroyoco (1976), Thoy foinri thot 
letor bsm children to bo more po^>ulsr than oorly born 
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cMlds-n:!, Guch f^ n offods - t o o.n;>lai,nod on tho booio 
thot, **tho interaction ^ublings « l th in tho hosKJ 
roQuircs that ysi^gsr beif^ less powerful thon 
thoir oldor bri>thors end oioterSt must dovolap moro ©ffoc-
t ivo Intofffjorsan^i aklllB In orfi&r to obtain a rood!cum of 
fovourc«5Jle outcc»R)!>s» thoy nsuGt dovolop pcjwors of nogotiation* 
iicco83odationt tolersnc® ond the conceity to accept less 
favourabl© outctjcios**. In m snalysis of t ro i ts assjciatod 
with popularity i t tw^ s jre'^ortod thet pooitivo interporsonol 
sltilis cr® rospansiblo for th© populority of th® lator-bom 
children. Th© f i r s t baw* childr«3n ero l ikely ta dojalnoto, 
eoorco and tJtpoliio ypunger siblings which subs«f|uont ly 
influonco thoir populorlty edvoroely but lator-bom grow 
toloranco, occosEodatlon ond sk i l l s of nogotietion and, thoro-
f^ro, onjoy more popular status than thoir old©r bratherss 
o? ciotciro* 
T.n 0 Gtudy r^ od© hy Gorord, Jockoon and Conilly(l973) 
it fjoo found that p).iulerity woe strongly Influoncod by 
tho tooch®r*5 valuQS, Th© study wns conducted in multl-
rythnlc claos-rooss In ithich thoro r.-^ s larger numbor of 
•ihito chiiCr^nn, Tocclrro rcUcrt to rcto tho ehildrai*o 
ocedotnlc root 1 vet ion and fro'^ s thin toechir^&bais score 
2.9 
olytainod. A baioed toachar vi*as one whoso ocadoroic ox-
p»octations f o r a rainorlty child wero undor ©stiTnetdS In 
rolfltlan t© tho eljliit's acfeuei psjpfsrsance in th« preceding 
yosr, and thoso^or ^hito childr<?n over ostimatoS in 
tormis of thoir setuel previous parfomsnco. Tho toochoro 
who 
who oapeosood this boio woro to thoso/did n^t 
undor ©stiroato tho^abil lty af t h © ^ ® i n o i r i t y o r 
ovor^ostiootod the obi l i ty of vshito children. An examina-
t ion, of tho friondohip nominations r«c9lv©d by children 
in two typos of class rooms, rovoalod tfiat»th© ®oro 
blctiied a teuchor was toward minority cfiiidron, th« fower 
friendship choices thoss children recoivod from whitos^^fm^ 
Those results havo not btsn support ed hy othor investi<«. 
motors. HBlllmnjt f o r inst«nco, found that tho offoct of 
toacher*s voiuos la not gonorolizod to situations vshlch 
roquiros othor kind of sk i l l s and flbilitlofs, o.g, «thelotic 
prowess. 
An important study to dotoroin© tho impact of 
psrantel valuos /jnd attitudes conductod by Cohon {19T7), 
Through this fstudy tho oourcos of hoogonoity in tho otti^ 
tudos end tho hahltn of ^idfliloscont cliquo momboro woro 
trecod. A sot of 13 Quootiannairo itc.-3s woro adaninistorod 
on tho cliquo monibors, Tho quostionnalro mossurod *ronqo 
of nttitudo ond hobits in aroeo of concorn to adolcscont-c*, 
oucfi 00 intention to <50 to colloqo end f^^oauency of 
cJatas ate.* Th0 rtsuits ohowed that ttio po'^r groUj^ 
hamagonloty* friendship patterns and intarparsonal 
chi>lcos ero sionif ieaotly influoncod by p^rorrtal valuoG. 
Thoso lnftorp5»rsooal attract iono wora pooitivoly r o d -
jjr^ceted '•1'hero thor« siemod oitnilerity in th© p-erontai 
valuos tho cliq^Q as^bors. C-jhon has cancludod his 
stu!iy by oljcorvingj 
®lri this siraiiority bstvveon 
friend®, rather then fooincj the rosult 
of mutual influ«nco procassos, i s airr® 
probably a roflocftion of tho similarity 
betwGon thoir rospoctive f»aronts,paront«l 
influcncss, thiJBs, are very po.i»erful,'*(P,l6l ) 
Sooidoo tho otudioo discussed in tho content of tho 
throo njodola af aociomotric pOiiuiority, rosoarcdiots in 
tho oroo of porson-porcQption end lnt©ri>orson«l ettr^ction 
hovo browfjlit out tho of gui^ porownoi chosroc-
tor iat ico OS social oki l ls and physical iittractivonasG. 
Cottncn, Gonso ftnd f^ oomusoon (1973) hovo itsodo 0 
dotoilod study on tho oociol oUi l ls os rolatod to populcrity. 
In this study children woro giv®n a po»»uiarity. ©coro in-
occordanco with th© frsquoncy of their namec in tho l i c t 
oi i'ricnrto^ ^ocicl ck i l l o vjoro riooaus-od throUv3h toaltc 
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in which tho child wes H r^aondod toi lobel Qiaa/tlomj in 
facioi oxpjpocsiont softs® «uo words to a listca^er, toko 
thQ v i s ^ l perspaetive of ensther ond rfomnctrtfto succosa-
f u U y ti» raako frisnds. Th® yQSOlts that tho 
chiidren w r o social ly mra skiUod, nhoy had 
grofitor Hnowtodgo of hcr^ i t^ tnako fricndo, thoy distributed 
end pos i t ive roif)foreon!onts» siieh as giving 
or rocoivlng vsrbei approval or a tokon and they sp^nt 
loos tii3o in day dreesing**, raodo © 
©ociotncftric study of 1204 high school Juni^jr ©ale®. Thoy 
^^are provided with a sitvon point scfilo on which th«y could 
indicato how m i l thoy ilkod oech of thoir poors, ©nd htya 
Qimilfjr to thosaselvos thoy porcoivod thoir poors to bo, j 
It found that tho woU-i ikod boys hod q highor propor-
tion of thei r choicos rociprocotod. Tho basic social sk i l l s 
involved tho kno^nflodgo of how to rosko friondo ond to 
rociprocsto friendship. 
Studieo of Raistochor (1972), Coloman C ^Asher, 
Odon find Gottoon {1979) tohon together show that cortoin 
kindo of skilic^ vi2,» social , otholotic, motor, osportnoso 
ate. act to make ono »K»re dooirobio a® a friend, And 
honco popularity can havo a strong carrolat© in sk i l l s . 
3? 
»%yoieol cttroclivonooc i s ropof^od t o omrt on 
InfluoncQ on irttoraairaonel *»ittioiit confide-, 
ration of co*t creod or athonic group, rncnhimor (1969) 
in © stuffy on physieol attractivonoss and friendship, 
corabinod phatogrophs of g i r lc in bothing suits with in fo r -
action fifc^ut attltufJos, Tho ^hcrtogrsplis th© corroo-
ponding informeftion on tho ottitydoc woro prosontod to a 
groqj 3tf subjoeto whs wcrr? ootiod to ehoaoo pfe>toqrOiJho thoy 
werrted to mako friend© with. Tho rosuits rovoulod that 
bath tho voriobios of ottrectlvonoss and s in i i a r i ty in 
attitudes had a positive i n f l u^c© on infcorporsonal attrac-
t ion. Interaction botwoon tho voriobloo of attractivonoos 
end ettitudinol similarity wus oloo oboorvod. For attroc-
t ivo oubjocto tho influence of c ini lcr i ty docroasos eo 
ottroctivonoso incroesoo, whoroos f o r unottroctivo oubjoctn 
tho influonco of csttituiSinol oiQi lcrity incrooooo co cttrcc-
tivonoos inerocoeo. 
".080 (i969) condoctod o similar roooorch in which 
njolo oubjocts isoro askod to roto o corioo of oight phtAo-
graphod focoelos and thon rank thorn in accordance with pro-
foronco for dating, Tho findings ohoK^ od that pr®f©r«nco 
for doting was influoncod by intoractlon b^tvjoon tho lovolc c^J. 
cttrrc^lvcnoGfi of tho fc:\Tloo to bo end porooncl 
asked 
attractIvonesG tfi tho subj©cts/ ttJ pto,7oqo, Subjocts 
who w r o thoosolvos attractIvo preferred ottr©ctlvo q l r l c , 
whUo r<5»3 dttroc?tiV€j gave proforoncos fo r oa-
dorKtoly ottroctlvo o l r lo . tioss intorprotort thooo rea-
ponoos €0 ctretogloc oiood 8t inaJtlraizing succoss In tho 
doting gitootlon, 
3yme*s stydy conductod on 44 coupioo 
vijha wor© similar ®r dlssi^oilor on o 50 ito® scslo to mocst 
ond interact in d 30 nsinuto coko dato on tho catrpus, Tho 
data obtoinod consisted of tho ratings of ooch oubioct'a 
physical «ttractiv^noss by tho ©Kporiwoittor und also by tho 
cubjoct'o fJ«to, 
Aftor a short-poriod dot®# tho subjocts woro soporatod 
end oskcd to f i l l out a quootionnairo *«hich inciudod itoms 
about vtfhethor tho othor person would bo liltod or dtsll!tod 
00 0 doto, onjoyod or diolikod as spouso, and whothor ho 
or sho V700 Qoxuelly attractive or unottractivo. Tho rooulto 
shm-^ od th€t for subjocto of tho both soxos, thoro wco o 
oS-rnlficc:^ rolotionshS.;? ;ic^ -vJocn pro-ond llOc^ i-^ 1£}•i.a rctingo 
of ottractivonosQ ( f o r foaloo ro.30 end for fof^jlos rss.33). 
For both soxoo physical ottroctivonoss w®s « lco f owd to bo 
significontly related to ottraction ( f o r roaleo ra,37 end 
for foT^leo r « .65 ) . 
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A focent study of physical ottr«»ctlvonoQO snd 
popuierity In dlfforont situations 
boon reported by Uoddu* (19^0) v-;ho sopsrctod b groi^ 
of 196 oubjocts on tho fcwiooc of ooeiorac^rlc on€>iyaoo, 
Tho eholeo cr iter ia wioroj 
to enjoy togcrthor, to to^othor, to play together 
\- end to toll: to ooch ofthor. Tlio ctudy yovooloid thet, on 
Gil thoso crltorl© physically moot ettractlvo ©ubjocts 
recoiv0d moro cholco® than phyolcolly less ettractlvo, 
Soclometry c« i i^t tho attention of roscssrch wortcoro 
In India as early as In 1962. Nayar (1962> wanted to f ind 
poroonsllty characteristics of vorlous oociometric groins 
l lho pcpulctro, 'n-sn locdaro' end Iool4}to0. His flndlngo 
rovoolod thot 1 ©odors (popolors) pocoosoed faoxlrjiura ooclo-
mctrlc cholcoo. *non-.loodors* mc^ nimm rojoctlons ond tho 
iGolotos rcngod botwoon six porcont posltlvo end oi « 
porcent no^atlvo cholcon. /^nolyols of subjocts rosp:>nsoc 
obtained through 'scholostlc tost of ©ptltudo*, oocendonco-
oobnlssion toot, oolf -portroit and Indian sd;>ptotlon of TA t 
no!?o ^.nrllcrtc::! tl^di; 
Londorc er© ouporior in scholostlc optltudo : . to 
non loc^oro end Isoleteo. 
sri 
Aeodonilc I'tadors loos ascortdont end mt^ 
whiio QxtT&c^xrie^iar loadoro aro mro 
occondent «nd leos oubsslOGlvo. 
On T ^ , leedoro variety of themes and buiit wp rich 
8tori©!i, obviowsly superior to 
6aur (1967) undertoolc a study of porsonslity 
prof i ios of isolates idorAified on tho baslo af socio-
motric enolysia. Tho study usod 499 g i r l s and 531 boys 
OS cubjoeto, 40 Isalato g i r l s and boys and equal nuabor 
«sQro usod m tbe control group. A sorios of tosts Ilk© 
riorschoch, TAT, personolity inventorVf intQiligenco tost 
®tc. woro given, Tho finding showed thot tho g i r l ioolo-
tots oro introverts and day-drosmoro. They aro found^prono 
to uncontroUablo orsotlons end sro afraid of anticipatod 
limit fit iono, Thoy canH mako uoo of common sense end 
Ccnorcily f o i l to colve icCTOdioto ^roblcnm, Thay era 
quorrolsome^ ©elfish and t o l l l i e s , Tho boy isoleteo woro 
reported to bo dul l , tsaladjustod* approhencivo and suggoo-
t ing no ioaoinativo thobotj. 
Sherma (1970) hao conductod a study with tho purpose 
to f i^d out raost important factors to bo aosociatod with 
tho ocioraotrioally identified groups l ike populars, 
Nogloctoco 
on^ i ioolctoo* 333 oubjocto frotn throo hi^h 
©choolo at Delhi were uaod as tho oubjocts. Tho findings 
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Oh 
reveal«d that « nuit»b«r af fatrtors sueh^socloeconorolc status 
ooclel ©kill© i5fi<3 gjto {^osltivoly r o l ^ o d i^ Jith 
th® popularity and l^alatlon^ Higher socio-economic status 
In t®r«s of paronts Income and education, was « l so related 
with popularity and lawyer soclo-oconorolc status vi?as r<5l®toci 
uith isolation Ski l l fu lnsss wa© eloo fomd to ba m * 
iroportofiS- datsrffilnant of populority.populers, g i r l s ©s wel l 
as boys wor© high on sk i l l s l iko making pon friends, 
crranging ©xhitoitions, dobntin^* ethol it ic c^>po^>iUtios 
As for tb© personality t ra i ts i t is r<3^ort©d thetj 
thor© is lot oi siinilerity in th® porsonality character-
i s t ics of ynaccopted p ^ i l s , wharosa t^wso of accepted 
and imacci^tQd er® quit® dissitailar.Populars or® gonorolly 
eggressiyo and overt* a^sartivo, coursg«ous and vigorous, 
confidont, end they play Bi^oriority rol^a. Unaccepted 
p i^ i l s ar® sub?!dssiv0, nonconfident, coword, woak, se l f i sh 
mn co3pof"43tlvo. 
The njost d i f f orontletlng cheractoristics b«two©n 
acc9pted eon^^riaod and tmoccepted children con^rlsod 
tho thr®® syndromesi 
1) shoafing strong aggressiveness; 
2) chnrecteristics that count f o r direct intorparaonoi 
contacts and 
3) characteristics that er© Ittportant in cteking better 
huscian rtlatlonthip. 
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ant tho finding regarding tho rolotionship botwoon 
otatus 
sacioffiotrlc^and saeis^sansiaic stotua tsm further 
oupi>ortod by tho ©tudloo af Shukantaifl ( i973)» and 
Prakatsh (1975) both of whoar found that socioeconomic 
titcstws iieo ris> oi-^nifltJcsiS; botsring on i>\i^lls cociosctsic 
position. 
Sorle (1978) found tho <J«tent of infiuonco of sorao 
Bocifiliy rolovarrt oUllio in tho friondship formation. Tho 
otudy conducted on ono hundred junior high school g i r l s 
to 
«nd i t ms found that loost toportant skllis/.bo related 
with tho aocioractric popularity W0ro> abi l i ty of convcsrso-
t ion» obi l l ty to rxtio c^ot witty o&oor\fctle>no» ob l l i ty to let 
dobato* cb l l i ty to controio onos oootions, otoillty tcyjathers 
onjoy, abi l i ty to sorvo othors e?ith fu l l pationco and 
tolorotiont ab i l i ty to Remain similing; andj^ocoivo pooplo 
in 0 choorful way. 
Rohtsen (1980) found tho rolovenco of sooo ooasuroo 
of counsoUing to it:j)rovQ tho Gocionsftric otctuo of icolotod 
pu,>ils.Vlith S) ouch oybjocto ( icolctoo) ho toofe tho 
of cooperctivo porticipotion, tolsnt-oriontotlon, romodiol 
guiding tochni<|uo8 end obsorvod that tho oociomotric statuQ 
con bo toprovod, Tho underlying oosu'i^jtiono of thio project 
wcro thct isolfltosdo not nix .vith pooplo or f ind d i f f i cu l ty 
in doing so. They aro, ©orao-rjhot sducetionolly bockv^ord^thct 
thoy oro Ghy ond inhibitivo,and thoroforo, do not exhibit 
thoir tolcnt. 
;ani ( i980) , th© present Investigator. In an 
m t i i a t study found that th® saclamstrlc popularity 
wee 0 relative eonctpt. It was found thats 
1. ncnaroily locj^oroliip roloo cro ossunod 
by tha popular®. 
2. That tha sub j ads choosen ss chwras wtre 
juor© placid, uninhibltod 
and tolerant, 
3. Oxtracurrlcul^jr leodors wore aggrosalvo, 
l i vo ly , froo thinking ond rosourceful, 
Acedcr^ic loodorc t^oro Rtora Intol l igont, o 
l l t t l © coolt rulo bound, shy and shrewd. 
Thus i t vtfaSi concluded that dlfforont porsonolity t ra i t s 
©ro required to bo popaler In difforcsit intorpsroonol 
Qituetions, 
ahila concluding the rovie?/ of th© studios it may 
b® observad that l l t t l® attention hao beon paid to rolo 
of soclo-culturel v«>riation«5 in raaklnq individuals with 
dif ferent i>«rson»lity t r a i t s popular etmng tholr cohorts. 
Further* no att®n|>ts hav® bsen mad® to explore tho 
possibi l i ty that diffar<3ncfli9 in personality t r e i t s ©sso-
ci«ft«d with dif fsrent soclonietrlc positions, laay b© duo 
to culturally d«t«rmin»d das lrabi l i ty of diffar^nt 
personality t r # i t s . 
CWT5H > 1^ 11 
PUN ^ PROCgQUaS 
i^im /v^ iD pRJcspyfls 
Thu fflsin abjoctivo of tho firosortt study, as st^stod 
Qlsev'.'horo, io to maUa o coi^parison of socioraotrically Iden-
t i f i e d groyps tram throe different cultural settings Irt 
torros of thotr personality. It i s intended to show that ths 
intorpersonal cttracfeic»io ar@ lergeiy^ if not sololy_^ infiuoncod 
fay" a dofinito cultural setting. 
3oforo prosonting th® procedure# it seoas proper to 
dofino^torras ojaorationally, 
a) Sociomstric ststusJ 
Sociowetric status snd social ststue wi l l b@ 
usod ifftorc^iangosbiy in th is study. This w i l l 
re fer to "Tht nusibor of dioices th^t ©och indi-
vidufll receives In a network of int^sr^Gtsoml 
roletiono"?-^'^ 
b) Social structur®« 
This t0rm w i l l re fer tho "pettom of choices 
to end from individuels rGvoaiin9 tho notwork 
of intorporsonol relet ions among gro>:^ fnomboro"^ ?^^^ 
c) Sociogrsmj 
Tho graphic roprosontation of so d o I structure 
put in ctaall circloo or triongloe end th® cholcoo 
fey tho linos d^c-^ n botwoot tho figures 
w i l l bo colled a oociogram, 
d) Socioracrtric toatJ 
It i s Q roafthod of ovsluating tho social ctructur®. 
o) i:0ci0:^atric cetogorioo; 
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Ster ajc popular w i l l bo an Individual rocolvlng 
ffioro c^oteos on cocloraetric tests then could bs o«poctod 
by dionco alono. Bronfonbronnor (1943) has e 
tfiblo of i^coroo which indlcatso different scoro ranges for 
various flocioraotric categorioo, 
( t i> isauTBi 
Thio rofors to on individual rocoiving no choic^as. 
Althou^ he ifs phyolcelly o tnorabor of tho group but i s 
poyc^iologicslly Isolotod. Ho is oometimos called en 
sicfor*. 
The individual rocoiving roletlvoly f«r«or diolcos 
then oKpocted by chonco. Svon though such individuals 
rocoiv© soao choicoo yot thoy rsmain nogloctod by tho 
ffloSosfity 3f Do&oro* Thoy oro olno collod •Fringoro», 
Throughout this piaco of rooo^rch porsonelity w i n 
rofor to tho orgonizotion and ©jgrroaslon of basic courco 
troitfl OB rovoalod by i6PF construcfcod by H.3, CottoH{i964) 
SotK l^OJ 
Throo hundred tnolo boyo obovo 17 yours of ago from tho 
,>rQ unHvoroity clcocoo cnodo tho o c o l o of thio enquiry. 
Tho sac^Jlo woo drcpm inj^o acnnor oo o i l tho throo regions, 
Joinau, iCoshrair and Lodokh vwro roprasontod. Tho basic 
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etretsgy consistod In taking two alt®rn«t@ sections 
of tha same clese (PUG). M par soclora^tric rsquiromsnt a l l 
tho tnoffibora of tho sections v^ere Included In the Bampl&, Host/-
©ver* from diff^r^wt regions only such institutions mr<f 
investigated as could show less variation on sotno iropoitant 
factors. The i^rewt cjostly Irons urban etro&n of tho 








1. ^ U raalo subjects 
2. A l l abov® aga 
s«vant®en 
M U M M I ^ ' 
A, Saciorootric tost? 
For tho Idantif icati ' jn of oociofustric status a socio-
^iGftric tost was constructed. Designing a cocio-matric test 
i s r@l/?tiv0iy siwplar. Steps involved in i ts construction aroj 
First to choose a situation or sociomatric cr l tor ion, socond. 
to detersjina the number of chaicas to be used, th i rd , to mako 
e jiffisper wording of tho tost end f i no l l y to forouloto a l i s t 
of Instruction for obtaining ©asningful and val id rasponsas. 
Th© socioajitric tool usad in tho ^raaent study with 
thraa cr i tar ia and thra© choices was dwaloped by SharmaC 1970), 
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The questionnaire is givon balow. 
SJCUSSTHIC QUESTXa^AIRH 
ihlch three studenti of this 
Cl«88r03R» 
i . .ould yau l ike to havo es 
your Besting costpenion? 
vhich thrte students of th is 
clossroo© 
2. .¥ould you l ike to play ts^ lth 
during r «c »ss in school? 
-.hidi throQ Gtud@nt& of thio 
classroom 
3. uould y5u l ike to do « class 
a s s i g n w ^ v3>ith you? 
Administratiori S. Scorir|iq; 
Tho follo«^lng instructions wore 9iv®n before th® socio-
matric tast startedJ 
"Oft«n the clet® toach®r hes to put students in 
small groups for doing a lot of things in th® 
school. His task is «dsy i f ho knot^ s tho 
namts of tha studsnts who v»ould l i k « best to do 
things with. So you are h«r9 x&qm&t&d to «nsw®r 
e f«w qu««tionf.* 
,31 
S m l a g t 
POT Identifying dlfforont cotogorl®e, aronfenbronnor* c 
C1949) s(ch®ni© of scoring i^ os used, Tho mme is as undors 
mmmn OP oi^icss Racsivfio CAY£r5>BY 
Populer 
Abavo Average 




iS and ebovo 
iO-lA 
9 
4 - 8 
1 - 3 
0 
Sranfonbronnor (1945) hoc also giv®n th@ esti««t®n of 
crit ical socioootrlc status 0coros for varying nuabor of 
cholcos s?>plicsbl0 Usito tho throo saclamotric cr itor ls . 
Tho toblo proo©ntod bolovj olobaratoo tho ccoring tsystom. 




ocdi porcon voluo 
for 00 di 





Two crltorla Throo criteria crlt i -
crit ical ccoroG cnl ccoroD 
Hnp, Lowor Uppor Exp. Lower U p^^ ar 
volu© lit^lt lltnlt Vrluo lli^lt ll-nlt 
I I Mono 4 2 Nano 6 3 0 8 
2 2 Mono 6 4 D 9 6 1 12 
3 3 0 7 6 I 11 9 3 13 
4 4 0 8 8 2 13 la 5 18 
5 3 I 9 10 4 16 13 9 22 
,31 
For tho ass088mont of psrsonelUy Cattoll*s» 'sixtoen 
porson^jlity foctor* quostlonnoir© was asod. sistOi^n 
personality fector Questitjnnolro is en objectlv©iy ocoroble 
tmt fJQvis«fS by b®slc research in psychology to give tho 
ccost coHR l^oto cavercgo of porsonslity passible in a briof 
t i®o, pl«nnod for tho eqo s®v<3nt«®fi thr^sagh tho isotaro 
rcnge-, io o solf doscriptivo quostionn«iro dosignod 
to identify oiKto^n oource factors of norssal porsonallty 
structure. Cottsil defines sourer t r a i l s factors 
(rotated to oblique sidtplo structure) effecting iargo oroos 
of overt persoiiality behaviour, such m irrtelliqene®, emo-
C?.353 
tional stabi l ity, surerego strength, surgency «nd domin®nce? 
the 16 io ovetlablo In oin perol le l feyr»» raessoring tho 
«0too ®i«toon foctorss 













l i terate cdults 
•do*" 
Vocabulary denK>nd 
©oroesMhst loss than 
For A or a 
-do -







The proBont study ie proposed to uoe only forfn*A*of thio scale. 
,31 
'Tho f-jUtyrtfi-ng mf h@i|> in providing a 
ij^i^f cif th© ®i3it@©n factors dn ter^s of 
^CQT^ dosoriptiotis and Hlg^ h scar© descriptions. 
mcf-m 
a^served A )tjt going 
LOBS intsliigisnt a Mar© ifsft^liigent 
c St©tola 
Hymbl® s AS sortiv® 
So^sr F Heppy-g0«»iycky 
<3 Cofificlsntioys 
tihy H Vsntwresoro® 
Toygh«.!idn<d®d I Tendertninded 
Trusting L Saspicloiyii 
j»ractical M Iraaqinstive 
Forthright n 
Placid 0 /^pprehensiv® 
G^nssrvatlvs 0 I 6x0«riiBeritlfig 
n 2 uM^mificicm 
S@if-c3nflict Q 3 Controllsd 
a®i8K®d 1 4 Tans® 
4f) 
md cl®ar instructitjns are prtntQd for the 
©jcarolnse on th® caver peg© oi the test bcioklofc, THo ©ntir© 
tost Is colf-odmlnigt©ring, /sne^ers cro oiwsyo raado on s 
soparsta ants^or oh®©t, Th© tost £s untifsod but the sylbiocts 
are inotructod not ©pond naich tlmo annocQsoeirllyt The 
sabj^ctG w«re also told thut thoy can «®k the ia®aning o f ^ny 
word or owtenco ts^ich w«!S i>tyond their cofflprehonsion, 
t^Msm* 
To cult the dif ferent le i contsj^s, tho scoros on 16 PF 
wor© converted into normalitod st^ sn® ©s suggcstsd by Cattoll 
(1964). Ston-Scoree (standard ten) have been distributed 
ovor ton equisl tntorvol i3tisiiifJsi?d ijcoro points ftom 1 through 
10, with tho population mean fixed &t sten 5*9, Stens 3 and 
6 aro extended ^ SO alsovo and balow tho wssn* the outer limits 
for tho stons 1 S, 10 aro two end h^lf standard dovictions 
abovo and bola^ th© rosan, C3<»iiordliy sstms 9 or 6 oro ^vorago, 
4 or 7 sl ightly dovisnt, 2,3, B B. 9 strongly dovient and 1 
or 10 or© ©xtroHJo. Furthorsoro. Cattol l , ho® norroulisod 
ovon those ston scores bocsufio 'ho had found that oton scoro© 
OR sorao foctors noro oltcrjcd, icom and Qodian hod not oxoctly 
coincided or tiosao ojdroruo ston ccoros l iko 1 & 10 hod no 
cosos in thca. A normslitod s t ^ i s , '"having i ts bowndorlo& 
cut off the aasio porccmtego of tho population on tho glvon 
jscoro cfletributlorn curve succosslv® on half niqm 
irrtorvols wowid on a perfectly norrosl curvs'*^!*'^^ Tho tablo 
b©low Ic usod for tho pufpos® of converting r m scoroc Into 
ths normoliaod ston scores» 
f s r I a 3 
St on Scora 
4 3 6 7 8 9 10 




8 9-10 11-12 13 14-15 16-20 
3 0-2 3 4 6-7 8 9 10 11 12-13 
C 0-6 7-0 9-10 XJl-12 13-14 IS 16-17 18-19 20-21 22-26 
D-6 1 8-9 10-iJL 12 13-14 lS-16 17-18 19-21 22-26 
0-6 ?-8 12^13 14-15 16-17 18-19 20-21 22-23 24-26 
<S 0-4 9 6-7 8-9 10-11 12 13-14 15-16 17 18-20 
H 0-3 4 5-7 8-10 11-12 13-15 16-17 18-20 21,22 23-26 
I 0-2 3 4-5 6 7-S 9-10 11-12 13-14 15-16 17-20 
i. 0-3 4-S 6 7-8 9 10-11 12 13-14 19 16-20 
0-4 3 6-7 8-9 10-11 12 13-14 15-16 17-18 19-26 
n 0-3 4.3 6 7 a-9 10 11 12-13 14 19-20 
0 0-3 4-6 7-8 9-10 U -12 13 14-15 16-17 18-19 20-26 
Q1 0-P3 4-5 6 7-0 9 10-11 12 13-14 19 16-20 
02 0-3 4 S ^ 7-8 9-10 11 12-13 14-15 16-17 
Q3 0-S 6 7 8-9 10-11 12 13-14 15 16-17 18-20 
04 0-4 5-7 8-9 l O - l i 12-13 14-13 16-17 18-19 20-21 22-26 
k 2 3 4 9 
Stc^ Scoro 
6 7 8 9 10 
,31 
In ordsr to detormloa th® aoclal desirabi l ity of 
tho t ra i t s asatsupsdi by My^fitionnelr©^ as 
:3orcoivod by pesplo cooing f r m throe cultural ©ottlngo, 
thirty judges from Qsch culture wsra to jwdgo tho 
social desiroblLity of c l i s t of sixteen bl -poler t ra i t s on 
a filn© point scale. For the purijos© o^eining desirabi l i ty 
ratings Swdge^ woro giver* the Instryctionss 
d«>scribin9 others w© mo descriptiv® 
adjectives such ea good or bad on tho basis of 
of ths behavioyr# As & mttor of 
fBCt Qv&x-y cultyre contldsrs certain p«ttoms 
o£ beh&vior or personal characteristics «s 
d&sireblG or «nd0©irabl®. era roqucssting 
you to judge th® desirabi l ity - undftslrsbility 
of th® bshavior denoted by tho l i sted adjectIvost 
you hav® to take into consideratian tha 
point of the majority of the mwnbers of cultured 
group to yaa bolong. That io , you h©VQ 
to Indicato as to how for bohavior denoted by 
^n ©djectiVQ is consldared desirable or und©-
sirsblo by roost of th® people of your cultural 
group 
,31 
You h&vQ to ojqareao your judgment of tho oxtcnt af 
dOGlraiaiilty- undooirobility of en adjoctlvo by oncircling 
sf the RUffieffals qlvm ififront of tho odjo^^lve, Tho 
numeral cftclrclod would oxprecs the o«t<ont of das i rab i l l ty -
undosirsbillty of the bohaviar dtnotod by tho adjoctivo, 
Tho corrospand®nco botweon various nussoricel values and the 
4os l rebi l i ty« undoslrobility judged by you is ©spUincKi belowj 
y A t u s s 
".oat Dosireblo 9 
eKtroraoly Oesii-ablo 8 
r4odor4fft0ly Dosireblo 7 
r^iidly Doslrsblo 6 
Indlffersmt 5 
" l i d l y und00lrablo 4 
r.odoffotely tmdooiroblo 3 
Ei«trorooly Undooiroblo 2 
rost iy Undosiroblo I 
The tschooo of raoMng Judgocnt with tho holp of tho nutoorulo 
cloflTly indicotoo that ytu havo to chooeo ono of tho numerals 
from 1 to 9 and that tho grostor tho nuraoricol valuo assignod 
tho c^oiitor Is judged dooirabi l l ty of tho odjoctivo, 
JIO&BO judgo tho dosiro >i l i ty« undooirability of oodi 
ono of tho odjoctivoo given bolov ond oooign nuraericaltvaluos 
In cccordsnco sjith your judgtBont^ 
,31 
MSLM M ^ ^ 
A a®©®rv0d/J«tgoing 
B Lms lentQlliq^at/iioro intolligont 
C Aff^et&d by feollngs/Btimtianally 
stable 




I Tough^iindodAonder /'inded 




Qi Ojnaervot ivo/2np oriooi^ ing 
Q2 Group d»p@ndcnt/S®lf sufficient 
Q3 Cantr3ll®d/Solf confl ict 
Q4 .Itia^Jod/ tonao . 
in ordar to determine tho r a l i ab i l i t y oi social doairabil ity 
re^in^s of the ^djactives by th^ judgas, th© «anje jodgsa wor© 
requested to r'S-rato ths dasirflbll ity of tho sot of adjoctiven 
©ftar {> yf stvwn days* Th« coefficionts of stabi l i ty of 
,31 
das-irabllity ratings of edjectlvos repratenting both t h » 
pol99 of th0 pdrsorndllty t r a i t « * were et»!fput®d with h«lp 
of product moment coefficient of correlation, er© reported 
in tha teblm 
TAdLS- D 
Test- aetest coefficients of the Dasirebil ity 






A B C a F G H Jt I W 0 a i 02 Q3 Q4 
.85 . 69 . 68 . 79 . 81 .71 .72 . 71 .68 . 71 ,63 , 89 .81 .73 .72 .81 
.72 ,6Z ,71 .71 •S^ .81 .64 .61 .71 .91 .71 .69 .67 .72 
.22 .81 .71 .47-.38-.30-.42 .31-.32 .30 .28 .61 .67-
Test-Hgtest Coafficiontts of tho Ooslrabll ity 
Ojjlfiionrtplr®, ( Rovoreo- Adjectlv©s ) 
A 3 c a F G H I L n M O Ql Q2 Q3 
Kashmir .39 . 42 . 42 . 34 . 41 .41 .33 . 42 . 36 .39 . 41 .34 . 32 . 43 . 37 .39 
Jatnmu . 2 1 - . ^ ,33 . 42 .42-.33 . 24 . 39 .31-.22 . 42 , 33 . 42 . 31 .33 . 39 
LadeWt .76 .TO .63 . 63 . 68 . 68 , 30 . 33 . 82 . 72 . 83 . 79 ,71 .91 .69 .81 
Go ©0 to tho dooircbil ity i-otlngs olstoi«o:3 
by judges di^ Ewn frof5 different^ubcultiiros by ono indox f o r 
oech t f ^ i t , tho ratings glvon to tho sdjoctlvos denoting tho 
liwor ond of th« distribution oi the t ra i t ecoro WGTQ con-
vortsd into dosirabi l lty ratings f^r tho adjoctive roprooon-
ting tho ^spor-ond of tho 41stifilsufcion. For this tho r<jtin^6 
assigned to tho ^djoctlvo donating tho l » »o r end woro rovorcod 
ec l^elowi 
Judge's Hstlngs i 2 3 4 5 6 ? 3 9 
Bov^rsed Ratings 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 
Tho above conversion rsado it possible to add ratings givon 
to polar opposite edjectivos end then to calcuii>to moon 9tt 
an index of percoivod social dosirabi l l ty of th© t ra i t s in 
diffor^jnt subculturos. 
Statist ical of djstos 
For t r o i t - t o - t ro l t intrc end intor subculturel 
co'^rsrricons of tho nccns of t ro i t scores of tho subjocts 
cor arising tho throo socioiaotric cotogorlos, tho t - tost 
for tho significcnco of difforonco botweon roosns v^ a^s usod. 
Intra end intor grou^j conoorison of profi loo of the 
morns on difforont tra it foctors wore tuodo by colculoting 
o 
tho ccj^fflclont of iJcttom oimilority ( r ^ ) . Th© Indox of 
I? c { ) « tii^ 
k' - , I I _ -
p&tXom simlletlty (r^) dovolopod by CattoXl (1949) da s 
GtDtistlcal to€i»ni<|uo for compering 0itRil0rity of t m prof 11 oc^ 
raay bo-viasvod m having dogroos of roso®blonce in 
ohal^ot lovai m4 seccntuatlon (otoc^n<«so) of pmfilm md ordor 
or sequsnco of the scores. Any catsperison of prof i les which 
Ignoros ona or tho othor^^toovci rotrntionod oopocts i s lifeoly to 
diisrogard some of the lecportant inforioutlon convsyod by Intrs 
Individual or Intra group variations along th@ dlroonslono undw 
consideration. Cattoll (1966) pointod out that r^ has certain 
adv«ntag<ss ov»r other taoesuroa of pattern ssimilarlty such cs 
*d* s u g g e s t b y Osgood and Suki C195S). Gstt@ll*s r takm 
oecoufit of the 'lastric* ©nd •nombor of dimofisions* and provide© 
0 convenient function which 1© similar to •r ' In distribytion 
and also varies from +1 for csia^l«t« egroomont of prof i les to 
zoro for no relat ion, and to - 1 for conplefto inv^rso roletion. 
Tho rolotionship botwoon ^yb^cultursl veriutions in 
Goclffll dosirebi l i ty of personality t r a i t s and personclity 
chorsctorioticc poeuliar to different oociorootric cetoqorleo 
tvoo dcu^oroinod isith tho holp of Qfloctmn^o Bonk Jriiar coo f f i -eo 
clont of correlation os modified by Siogol (1936). For this 
pur,>ooe tho raocno of tho group on difforont fector-acalos co 
woll as tho looono of social dosirebi l l ty of tho ratings of 
adjQctivos,roproconting tho traitCi obtained frora tho judgoo 
frofEj tho ©eroo sub-cultaro» woro rcnic-ordorod. 
mxnm - r/ 
A 4 S U ITS 
B-i^uas - mikU isis OTBmh -r/cr i xi 
Thra© grot^® franj d i f f ® r ^ t cultural ori«Rtatians but 
forming ^ singl® w l l t i c ^ l wf^ro^the subject© of th© 
^^prcsont study, ThQ frQqu®nc|/^?^§fti«fant sociorostrlc posi-
tions det«ro)in«d on tfi® bss;is of sociowetric t « s t are tabu-
lated 
TAiLS ^gGXOrj jlSS UXSTnia iTI 
•>F 300 Ss 'JH S'XI.M3ry>IC STATUS 
S.N3. imrituna^i aCGIDtJ 
STATUS f jTAL TOTAL 
- P H I -
1. nmm givo JsfOBU 11 3 1 
2. so^isratoly a a 10 
3. 12 2 1 15 
4. 5 2 8 15 
11 2 2 15 
6. 9 3 3 13 90 
Total 17 17 
7. Kashmir 12 2 1 15 
8. 9 1 13 
9. 11 4 0 15 
10. S 4 3 15 
XI, 10 4 1 15 
12. 9 4 a 13 
13. 11 4 0 15 
14» 12 a 1 15 120 
Tot 61 82 29 9 
19. Ladakh 3 '4" 
16. 8 4 3 15 
17. 9 4 2 IS 
10. 5 4 6 15 
19. 10 3 2 15 
30. 11 3 1 15 90 
Total 49 23 13 
Q#Tatal 197 69 44 300 
62.4 23.0 14.66 
A g9nor«l oosorv«tlon af tho dfito givsn sbovo ohowo 
thot thoro is un€?<tual distribution of subject® in dlfforont 
©€!to^plos» ^a.C^ ©f the ©ubjocts oro found to 
b® popul^rot Wogleetoos cod 14.6% cofso under I»olatos. 
An iopoirtant point that Is ovldont frota thf tablo i® thot 
in oech rogion the proportion popuisrs is r®i«tively 
higho* than othor sociowctrlc ooto* 
Th"? pBosns of 16 trolt ocoros ( in stons ) of the 
swbjocte identified as Populors, Nogloctoos and iooietos 
in th© throo colturo groins aro ropartc^ in tablo 2,00 
Tho descriptions of tho tra i t scores ©ro based on th© high-
ocoro low-'tscore distribution critori© given by Cottoll . 
TAatg-2. )F WB SiCX^XmHlCALLY 
xpm^njfim) GFPIFS yaj?4 THHKH sudcusjruass 
MEAK;^ I K S T Q I S C J B S S iDEGIteJ^LS AfTdH IhT 
DIGIT mirrm ) 
Factors 
Region Cstogory A B C B G H L M H a 01 Q2 Q3 04 
Kashmir 
W«s 120 
^ 83 73 86 45 39 58 93 40 49 76 35 46 49 75 35 
n 23 31 79 74 53 74 32 20 70 59 43 75 32 33 30 
I 23 73 29 83 18 D3 23 35 76 23 78 83 73 75 77 76 
Joiniu f» 
Wo 90 n 
I 
73 70 35 80 73 32 87 31 02 76 65 38 45 60 73 37 
29 29 63 73 21 13 25 75 60 31 41 63 75 73 21 65 
13 43 53 65 25 34 43 80 73 25 80 73 72 63 27 76 
Ladekh P 42 63 37 43 71 76 25 32 23 12 71 21 13 81 41 34 
N a90 n 62 32 42 52 19 70 82 43 19 82 21 32 80 71 32 32 
I 63 76 76 32 43 43 91 73 73 39 42 83 62 52 76 19 
^ 83 villi bo rood on 8,3 
A pQ^usat tho table 2. CX3 shcr^ o 
thet Koshsiirl popalauo* porsanality is ono of strong 
SVOvitftAAaA.^  
offijtlonol ©tobiUty ( O C ) 
high: tacntel ab i l i ty (8-fr ) , Thisso Indlvidyels soom 
goneraUy unfrastrctod ond rolaxod (04» ) . On the controry 
UoqlQCtQm tend ta b^ s hard und obstructivo (A - ) » thoy^duU 
(a-.) find timid ( i i - ) , Thoy ^HQ fool gj^ifidjiist®^ In is 
grot^ {Q3-)# Being doubtfiii of others (L^) may bo a special 
roeson for getting rto^lect^d. Tho Isoiatss ara markedly 
cool C/W), thoy may l iko things other then They 
oro 9©nor«lly ta>oo ®fid rost l «ss {Q4-K ffigh 03 meicem 
thorn toB^«ra®ently lnd®p«ndonft. But th©y ars Qhr«^d (H4') 
ond withdrawing Th« p ro f i l e further shows that 
th© jrafiMvl ©ro affoctloneto (A-*-), Intolllgont (B+ ) , 
so l f - su f f l c icnt (Q2+iTfcwy are aggrossivo and happy go lucky 
(e+sF^), J&wmi Nogloctoo0 «ro hard «nd obatructivo ( A - ) , 
Dul l (8- ) dnd timid (H - ) . They ©ro maladjusted (Q3-) but 
not outaioslVQ (G^)* loolctos cro coal dull ( 0 - ) , 
worldly tJicQ (N-S') with ^^ sup^roqo strength ( 6 - ) , Thoy 
oro ©tsotionally loss stablo (C-) end poc»lroistlc ( F - ) . 
In tho third soetion of tho teb lo ladokhi soclo-
issitric groups aro prostnted. Tho popuisrs grou|i horo sro 
distinctly cool but «>iso i ' ^ ) * Thoy ©ro str ic^t ly 
convontionol and consorvotiva (f-W). They aro slavos of 
57 
thoir €rm ws^os (Q3m) mt^ jpuJo sad mt coc i cUr 
bold (H - ) . Jn tho other hand ladekhi Nogloctoes «ro froo 
thinking <01+)* end not convontlgneX (M+), thoy ©rs par t i -
cipating and oasy going ( m ) , confident CO-) end worldly 
(N^). Again, Isoiatos &TO also ^jtifegoing socia l ly 
bold CH+) bat guilt prono (0<'), Thoy aro ossgtionfilly 
ctoblo bat dull 0 - ) . 
Tho flndingo of cofr.^orloone sodo In vic^ of tho 
otws of th« study oro r<^ortod In three d i f foro i t soctlons* 
Suction ono daelc with tho findings omorging out of intr«~ 
group cosp#rlsons ®nd section two reports findings on Intor-
cultiaro comperiaons end, f ina l l y , section tftr®© Is devotod 
to relationship bot^oen social des lrobl l i ty of adjectIvos 
descriptive of personslity . factors and persons!ity 
trfllto found to be ossoclotod with dif ferent levels of 
poj^iuloPlty in QDt^ oabcultwo. 
Section Xntragro^itp Cos^arlsonoi 
Koohralr Hoglon 
In vies? of tho objectives of tho present 
Gtudy, within cultisre comparisons of tho poroona-
l i t y configurations end foctor-to-f©ctor co«55>ari-
slona were ®ado, 
Tho group-t€>-»grou^ conflgisrctlonol 
cotaparlsons for Koshi^ir Region are reported 
in teblo Mo. 3»00 
58 
TABLM CJUPlQUmrimn, FlgGI.3f^) 
$oclo®etrlc Category 2 rp Isvel o< slgnlflcanco 
Populate Vs, Nogloctoea 164.28 -.264 P C.OS 
Vs. Isoletes 2S9.46 -.431 P ^ . 0 2 
Nogl©cto©fl Vs, I sal at 95.81 1'. 34 P ^ .05 
TaWu fiNMMi is 0 eoR^pajrison of th© p^Tnm&lity proiilm of 
th© v«riou© 3ocio«0iJ'4.c categories from {Qtslroir rsglon. 
Comparing populars to we ob^tain « aws of 164.28 
for the 
and the ealcuiat^^ rp ( Th® soi&fficlcsnt of 
pattern similarity) «» - .264 { P'^ ^ .^OS ) wHich moans that 
porsonsllty patterns of th « two groups aro somo "s^ hat disol* 
Poj»utlsy© and i^ogloctooo stand cs s<3por«to ffoutio 
having dlssiaii f ir psrsan^lity configurations, in caso of 
populars versus Isolotos si^ma 
of 289.49 giv®9 us 
rp « •.431 (P A O I ) . This Indicetos th«t th@r« is consi-
derable dissimilarity in th« personality configurations of tho two 9roii^s. Again, Nsgloctaos and Isolatos whilo com-2 
p«r «d between thsmselvss sigffla^ coroos to 95.81 and rp»+.34S 
( P '^.OS ) Indicating thist th®r® osfists « systematic 
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TA3La-4 CXTARXSM 
i^muLAHs V5.. HSGLaaaas 
5!) 
if40ans for 
Fectors populars SD 
Maans for 
H«gl«ct0«s SO Hemarks 
A S.3 i .9 2.3 2.3 3,21 s 
B 7.4 1,8 3.1 2,0 2,63 s 
C 8,6 7,9 1.9 1,96 na 
B 4,5 2,0 7.4 2.1 2,15 Q 
F 3.9 1.3 S,3 1.3 1.99 n« 
G S.8 1.8 7.4 l . S 1.78 ns 
H 9.3 1.9 3.2 2.3 3.43 s 
£ 4,0 a*o 2*0 1,6 1,90 us 
L 4.S 1.7 7,0 1.3 2,42 s 
M 7.6 1.9 4,0 1,7 2,51 $ 
N 3.6 l . S S.9 1.8 1,97 ns 
0 4.6 1.2 4.3 1.3 fi» 
Q1 4.9 1.7 7.S 1.7 1.98 n« 
Q2 3.9 1.3 3,2 1,5 1.33 ns 
Q3 7,3 1,9 3,8 A»9 2,42 8 
3.9 2.0 5.0 1.4 1.99 ns 







Isolates SD t iH&mrkn 
A 8.3 1*9 2,S 1.5 3.00 8 
S 7.4 7,3 1.7 fIS 
c 8.6 1.3 a.s 1.3 2.64 8 
E 4.3 1.3 3.3 2.0 2.41 s 
P 3.9 l . f 1*6 1*9 1.71 ns 
fi S.8 l .S 8*3 1.4 2.43 8 
H 9.5 1.7 a, 3 1.0 a*i^ .6 
I 4^0 1.9 3*S 1.5 1.95 ns 
U 4 3 i »3 7*6 U 7 2*30 s 
« T.6 2.3 1.2 2.71 G 
n 3.5 1.7 7*S 1.1 2*17 S 
li 4.6 1.?. 8*3 1*7 2.57 8 
Ql 4.9 1.1 7*3 i.a 1.58 ns 
Q2 3.S 1.7 7.3 1.9 s 
Q3 7.S 1.8 3.7 1.0 1.78 ns 
04 3.5 1.6 7.6 1.0 2.23 s 
61 
i m i n ^ 4.2 





SO t Hef 
A a. 3 2.5 1.5 1,57 
a 3.1 2.0 7.3 1.7 3.00 s 
c 7,5 2.9 1^3 2. 30 8 
6 7,4 2. A 0.3 2.0 1.11 ns 
F 5.3 1.8 1.8 1.9 2.47 s 
6 7.4 1.5 a. 3 1.4 1.37 n9 
H 3.2 2.5 2.3 1.0 1.15 m 
I 2.0 1.6 3.5 1.5 1.19 ns 
I 7.0 1.3 7.6 1.7 1.00 ne 
R5 4.0 JL.7 2.3 1.2 1.15 ns 
N 3.9 1.8 7.0 1.1 1.31 ns 
0 4.3 1.3 1.3 1.7 2.57 8 
Ql 7.5 1.7 7.3 1.8 1.00 ns 
Q2 3.2 1.5 7.5 1.9 2.00 s 
Q3 3.8 1.9 3.5 1.00 1.10 ns 
Q4 1.4 2.6 1,0 ) 1#37 159 
6? 
r, focfeor to competition of ptjptilcrs ond fto^loctooo 
(toblo 4,00 ) rovofilB thot tht^ro ai?Q et least sovon, 
fdcture on which two-frt>*Jps ara merkedly jf^opwlsfs 
ero high on *A* tshich nsoonj} thoy are outgoing, kind* 
hoertad and adgptafoi®, tho No^lecteec bolng vory loew on 
this factor sro r ig id, steoptical and aloof. ^»opulars aro 
•ore Into!iig^nt ( a-s- ) sr*4 Moglectees are dull ( a - ) ,= 
*8* mflieos popuiars acconjodetiva and hufsbie toward others* 
whoroos high kjoIcoo Nogloct^os host i le toward pooplo* 
Hl^h *H* «cor«s of populors lfidicet«d that thoy are bold 
socially «ind scores on m^km l^loglocteos socia l ly High 
mean on Q3 rnske popular® controlled Mogl©cto«s with 
lo.-* 03 aro msi«ditietod end undisciplined. 
Tho date In t^blo 4,1 sho^s that populars i h t q also 
different froia Isolates, I so l « t « s « ra re lat ively cool (A^ ) , 
csationolly Ics© ctoblo ( C . ) , otuiibom yui© bound 
(G+) , shy ( H - ) , suopiciouc dfcaproooivo and tonso 
(Q4-I'), 
- h i l o comparing Isolotoo end Kogloctoos otnong thomsolvos 
( tab lo 4,2) it Gooms that tho two oroypc hav# much in comm* 
Both sro eool ( A - ) , tonoo (Q4-f'), stubborn (S^ ) , suspiciouc( 
end conventional (^-V). Ho^^ovor, thooo two group d i f f o r on tho 
Fectorr ' t^lsolctos ©ro cou^joratlvoly b r i ^ and thoy oro 
©olf-9ufficiont 
G3 
TA31.2- cxii-iaunATij:3AL /^ALYsiti ( Jmru aeuio:}) 
Sacioiaotric Tp Of 
cet mqoTf 
Fopulers Vs. Msglecto^s 19T.08 •.29 P 
s^opulfirs Vii, Xflolates 207.01 P <.01 
s^egloctooc Vs. Isolates 43.31 +.41 
Tsbl© S.OOjpravldes © p i^ f l l© coaparison of different 
soci!?m©txic cetegorids ©nwng th«ms®lvss. ^hile coflip^rlng 
popuiars with na^leeteas, a rp of { P < .09 ) shoswa that 
ther® sjtist© an invorso siasllarlty butwoen thoo® two group®. 
Again « comparison of populsjeti the Isolstos thet 
the two groups sro considorsbly dissimilar In thoir porsonality 
cortfiguratiofi, Tfio rp Qf m^m is aignifiefint ( • 
Finallyt when a coa^arioe^n mad® tho nogl®cto@9 
end t*io isolates» find itto 43,3, giving a rp « 
which shows considN»rablo omount of corrospondoncs in th© 
pereonality configurations of the tv^o groups. Th© o i g n i f i -
cancG of rp ( P < . 0 1 ) r^vsels that tho groups «ro moro 
siinilsr than dissimilar in th® personalities. 
9 
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t'Oi^ayrp MS, tcrnhBanm 
l-ectors pjjjjyi^j^ SO Neglect ^ Bemsrks 
A 7,5 i . 3 2.9 1.3 2. IS s 
S — T.O - 1.7 ^ 3.3 - 2.3S s 
C 3.9 1.9 6.3 1.2 1.71 ns 
B 8»C3 1.7 7.3 0.4 l . i l m 
F T.3 2.0 2.1 1.0 2.34 s 
G 3,2 1.9 1.3 i . a m 
H a.7 1.0 a. 5 1.7 2.78 § 
£ 3 a i.O 7.S 1.1 2.71 s 
L 5.2 -1.3 1.1 1.71 ns 
M 7.6 1.0 3.1 1.3 2.73 s 
W 6.5 2tO 4.1 1.6 1.57 US 
J 3.0 i . 3 6.3 1.3 1.72 m 
Q1 4.5 Jl.O 7.3 1.1 2.81 8 
02 6.0 1.9 7.3 i.O 1.11 m 
Q3 7.3 l . l 2.1 1.3 2.58 s 
Q4 3.7 1.1 6.3 1.2 3.00 9 
6 
v^. isatATEs 
Factors /^oens fot S0 Meiirui for 
Isolates 
SD t 
A 7.5 i . 3 1.3 1.0 2.78 S 
3 7.0 1.7 4.3 1.3 2.93 S 
C i .9 5.3 X*0 1,73 ns 
S 8,0 i . ? 6.5 1.7 1.36 ns 
F 7.3 2.0 2,3 1.2 2.78 s 
a 3. a 1.9 3.4 1.3 1.24 ns 
H 9.7 i .O 4.3 1.1 2.93 s 
I 3.x l .O 8.0 1.1 2.91 8 
L 3.2 i «3 7.3 1.2 1,96 ns 
m 7.6 1.0 2.3 1.7 2.33 8 
n 6.5 2.0 8.0 i.a 1.73 ns 
0 3.8 1.3 7.3 1.1 2.10 ns 
Q1 4.5 1,0 7.2 1.1 1.73 ns 
Q2 6.0 1.9 6.3 1.3 1.31 ns 
Q3 7.3 1.1 2.7 1.5 2,78 s 
04 3.7 1.1 7.6 1.7 2,93 s 
TA8LH-6.2 FAaOR-TO-FACroa 
MEGLSCTHES VS, ISQLATSB 
i-actors Ne5i#cf® SD Moans for SO t Mmrkn Isolates 
A 2.9 1,3 1.3 1.0 1.33 m 
3 7.9 1.0 4.3 1.3 - 2.35 % 
C 6,3 1.2 5.3 1.0 1.11 m 
E 7.3 0.4 6.9 1.7 1.71 ns 
F 2.1 1,0 a.5 U2 0.32 US 
G 1.3 1.2 3.4 1.3 0.41 ns 
H 2.S 1.7 4.3 1.1 1.11 ns 
I 7. a 1,1 8.0 1.1 1.71 ns 
6.0 1.1 7.3 1.2 1.31 ns 
W 3,1 1.3 2.5 1.7 1.11 ns 
W 4,1 1.6 S.O 1.2 2.73 s 
0 6.3 1,3 7.3 1.1 1.11 ns 
7.S l a 7.2 1.1 1.00 «» 
QZ 7.3 1.9 6.3 1.3 1.71 
Q3 2.1 1.1 2.7 1.9 0.42 ns 
04 6.5 1.1 7.6 1.7 1.12 ns 
R 
Coajt^aros popuiers with Noglocfcoes 
Striking differences aro noted on ' a * , 'H*, 
Ql, 03 end 04. Populars are out-going nogloctoes, 
deprosaivo, i^opulers ero social ly bold end negloctoos 
are shy, popular® ara imaginotlvo, conven-
t ional , pofjiilars &X0 relaxod and negloctess sr© tens®. 
Tfeblo 6.1, reveals tbc^populars and Isolates are also 
dlfforcnt In porsonoiity t r a i t s , Isoletos ao contrastod 
to popul^jrs #ro icarkedly dull* tonso, s®nslt lv« , 
shy and stub&orn. 
In th « tabid 6,2 Hogloct«®s #nd I$olet«s aro com-
pared. the t©blo shows that with respeet to of the 
peroonelity trait© t h « two groups « ro sifflilsr. A s ign i -
ficent difference Is observed on two factors^ v i ^ . , 3 end M 
implying that Isoletos or© rolct lvoly bright (B^) end 
©hro«5fd ( ) , whllif neglectees ^ro dull and forthright. 
T®blQ-7. CJ&JFIGURATIsX A^L mAtJ^lSiUMy^H REGiaN!) 
Soclorostrlc Categorios i d ^ rp Lovol of slqnlf lcanco 
ovulars Vi. Noglectoos 185.98 - .35 < . 0 l 
t.>opulars V^. Xsolsto© 203,36 - .37 P<r,Oi 
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An examination of the T^bl© T^OO^j-evasls ths slrallarlty and 
invorso o io i l a r i ty cs ©xicting in dlf forent sociomgtrlc catogorloo 
of ladekh region wh®n coffipaTod atoangst themelvos. Populars end 
Neglecte@8 er® to a greater «xt«nt l o v e r s s i w i i s r in th®ir 
£0n«lity p ro f i l e s , Th® val«© of rp8s-«3S Ic signif icant (P<.01) and 
$ho¥»s that th® popuisrs ar© having personalities quit® contrary 
to ^ ^ ^ of nogitctee$. Simiiarly populars and i^olatos show a 
marktd diff«r©nc© in thoir pro f i l es , Th® r^voaU 
inv@rs0d pettemo of tho two group's personality configuratiom, 
Neglactctei^ and Isolator whon eonparad botwoon thamselvosj^ th® valuo 
rp 34 which is considerably significant that ^ 
Cnvo^'^ the grot^® t40glocta©s ond IsolotQs eonsidorably 
s iwi ier in th t i r pwsonal ity patterns. 
Tabl<»-8, FAaoa-T-J-FACria 
POPULATES MiBLnae^ 
Factors M©an for SO K'^ san f o r SD t na?}»srk9 
Populars HaglectOQS 
A 4.3 i . 2 6.2 i . 3 s 
3 8.3 l . S 3.2 1.1 2.T1 s 
C 3,7 1.0 4.2 1.0 1.97 ns 
E 4»3 1.1 1.1 1#31 m 
F 7.1 1.3 1.9 1.9 2.83 s 
G 7.6 1.2 7.0 1.4 1.32 ns 
H 2.5 1.0 8.a 1.1 2.91 n 
1 3.2 1.8 7.3 1.0 1.72 ns 
t 7.3 1.1 1.9 1.2 s 
l\ 1.2 1.2 3.2 2.1 1.22 ns 
N 7.1 1.7 2.1 1.0 2.97 s 
O a . l 1.3 8.2 1.9 2.99 s 
Q1 1.3 1.7 8.0 1.3 2.92 s 
02 U2 7.1 1^2 2,78 s 
Q3 4.1 1.1 3.2 1.1 1.31 ni 
04 3.4 1.1 3.2 1.6 1.18 m 
TA8LS-8a FACr^R-TJ-FACrOsl CM?MV6Mi 
P J P U U A H S Vij. I S I t AT as 
e s 
actors J o^ans for P o p u l e r s 
SD r4«ans for 
l6Oldt09 
S O t Hewarks 
& 4.8 1.2 6.3 1.0 2.37 B 
e 8.3 1.3 3.6 1.1 2.39 a 
c 3.7 1 . 0 7.6 1.3 2.71 s 
E 4.3 1.1 7.3 1.2 1.21 m 
F 7.1 1.3 3.2 1.1 2.73 ft 
G 7.6 1.2 4.3 1.6 2.39 m 
H 7.9 1.0 4.3 1.2 i.32 m 
I 3 . 2 1.8 4.1 1.0 1.21 nB 
L t . 3 1.1 7.3 l . l 2.36 s 
M 1.2 i . a 4.3 1.3 1.31 n s 
N 7. i 1.7 3.9 1.4 1.41 ns 
0 7 a 1,3 4,2 1.1 2.97 s 
Q i 1.3 1.7 8.3 1.0 2.97 s 
Q2 3.1 1.2 6.2 1.1 2.97 id 
03 4,1 1.1 3.2 1.2 1.81 ns 
Q4 3.4 1.1 1.9 1.0 1.32 ns 
7n 
TAaiS-S.2 FACT JB^ta-FACrOR 
HEGLSCrSES V^. XS3LATSS 
far « « t'tans fo r SO t R0sn«rks 
t&ctom Hegioctftfis Isolates 
A 4.3 S.3 1.0 1.31 m 
a 3.2 I . l 3.6 1.1 1.11 fis 
c 4.2 1.10 7.6 1.3 2.75 & 
e 5,2 1.1 7.3 1.2 1.12 119 
F 1.9 1,5 3.4 l a 1.37 m 
0 7.0 1.4 4.3 1.6 2.59 B 
H 3.2 1.1 4.3 1 . 2 1.31 m 
I 4.3 1,0 4.1 1.0 1.31 m 
L 1 . 9 1.2 7.3 1.1 2.71 3 
W 3.2 2 .1 4.3 1.3 i.3S ns 
n 2.1 1.0 5.9 1.7 1.31 r»s 
0 3, a 1.9 4^2 1.1 1.91 m 
QX 8.0 1.3 d.3 1.0 1.78 m 
Q2 7.1 1,2 6.2 1.1 1.11 ns 
3.2 1.1 5.2 1.2 1.12 r)9 
Q4 3.2 1,6 1.9 1.0 1.37 ns 
71 
Table 8,CO prosants & factor-to- factor comparison 
of populairs ©nd from lad«kh. It is se®n that 
th© populars m^rg^ with a peculiar pattcirn of personality 
as cofjpsrad with th© neglecte^s. Th©y ®rs strlklnaly coal 
impulsive if-*') t suspicious (W-*-) , s e i f -
assured ( J - ) , conservative (HU ) , and controlled* >n th« 
contrary Nogisctaos aro warsnhaarted ( f - ) , sociaiiy 
bold (H+), trusting (L - ) , "V^atural ( M , i ibral and 
cor©l0OB of protocol ('13-1. Similarly a cofiv>arison betwoon 
Isolates and populars ( tab lo 3, i ) shows that populars are 
t&or© intoUigent <84-), legs saiotlonaliy tansa (C«) , Impulciva 
(F4 ) , rulo botmd ( o ) , su8i>lcious ( L^ ) , shrcr.vd ( H-) m^ 
consorvativa (r^l- } . Isolates ara mora ©i^nilar to nagisctsos, 
thay ara dull ( 3 - ) , social ly isold (H+) , out-going ( M ) , 
suspicious ( , sQlf-assured (J - ) » l iberal { (U+) and pre-
faring o'^ n decisions (024-), 
Magioctaes and isolatas aro possessing mora similar 
then invarsaly dissimilar pattorns, Thay aro o u t - g o i n g ( , 
social ly bold (H^-), not rul-^ baund ( G - ) , not cons^rvativo 
(Ql-f) ara suspicious ( v-f) and faal ralaxod (14 - ) , 
7? 
TABtS-9. i i^HE-ojau.is- cM^ioamrisiAi mAijtsm 
gpcioatetrlc Categories sp l«v0l sigrjifieanc© 
Jc!®f»uf Pap,V.Kashmiri Flip. 76. +.37 
Jamu l»op,V,{C»shfairi t^eg. P <.05 
Jaaisu ^'op.V.Ksshmiri i^ i .Ol - . a s 
Jemti Hog^y^KmhrniH 2iz*m 
- 130.36 • .as P^.OS 
i0i,05 
Jsipa l80,V,K«shieiri a38.63 P <..01 
Jafwu Iso.V.Kashmiri 92.05 
JatsTO lso,v,iCashasiri l i o . 
In th& 9.00 & c'ymp&rimn of th# pra f i l ss of fllff®r#nt 
ssKjiomotrlc cdtf^ofim ^rmn fvm SiffmBiH ©abraltytss is 
A c^'^mi^m of popul^rs with Kashisiri 
l i r s that i^w+^S? Is significant ttnithat th@ two 
groins art ccMtaidurably si«iilajf» Jami psjpular^ when coanparsd 
ta KashMri ^f® t0 fiav® sa®® lnv#rs®d simi-
larity in personality prof i les ?<«0'S) • A con^arison 
of Jmvl p0^alars wltfi Kashmiri Isolates rtvuat© that thf? t»,«a 
g»ti|>s tisvo jofflfsoftality configurations that aro to o f^fcerit 
inv©rs©iy ©imiiar to sach othsr Cry»w-.28, . J^ml fleg-
lect^e® Kashmiri popalsrs also slio^ ^ rwersQd pattern of 
porsooflity canfigyr^tion lrpes-.3it f *< .02) , A coap^rison of 
Jsavi noglocttts with th i i r fCsshmiri c o u n t i s shows that 
th@ b^th isasstss sant® si '^ilarity in thair prof i les Crj»«-i-.25, 
»»<.02). Again, Jamvi n«iqi#ct<ssQ and KashTdri isolates do not 
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show? any striking dissitnllBritlos io tbo i r prof Urn (rpo^.27, 
p .01). Casparlson b"9tw®en Jamvi l%ol»tm and Kashmiri 
papulars r®V0aIs that tho are inv®rs®iy similar Crp=-, 37, 
P .Oi ) . in th® h^nd laoistas and Mt^l^cto^s are o n s i -
dorably sltiilor ( Jotsvi Isolates ond i^aQhcalrl 
ar® aloo siwilar p .01). 
TABLg«10. 
FACrOMO^FACr-JB 
p.xwiABS vS.KAsmum p^vULA^is 
Factors .^lo^ns Cor SD kimm for SD a«marks 
Jama Fop, Kashmiri ^^op. 
A T.5 JL.3 0.3 1.9 1.31 ns 
B 7.0 1.7 7.4 1.7 1.17 ns 
C 1,9 M 1,3 a 
E 8.0 1.7 4.S 1.2 2.73 s 
F 7.3 a.o 3.9 1.7 2.97 s 
6 3,2 i .9 3,8 1.3 1.21 ns 
H 8.7 1.8 1.7 1.91 ns 
I 3 a 1.0 4,0 1.9 1.37 ns 
L 3.2 1.3 4.5 1.3 1.31 ns 
M 7.6 1.0 7.6 1.2 1.19 ns 
n 6,3 a.o 3.5 1.7 2.59 s 
J 3,S 1.3 4.6 i . a 1,31 ns 
Ql 4,S 1.0 4.9 1.1 l . U ns 
m 6.0 1.9 3.5 1.7 2.78 s 
Q3 7.3 1.1 7.5 1.8 1.21 ns 
04 3.7 i . l 3.5 1.6 1.13 m 
90 
TAQlC'-mri* J/MM'J POPULAriS Vi, KASrf^I.RI N£Gi.3Crsa» 
Factors S® T m T j o Z ^^ ^ 
A 7,3 1.3 2.3 2 .3 2.78 s 
a 7.0 1,7 3.1 2.0 2.91 s 
c 3,5 1,9 7.5 1.9 2.99 s 
B 8.0 i . 7 7 .4 2.1 1.31 m 
f 7.3 2.0 5,3 1.8 1.21 ns 
G 3,2 1.9 7.4 1.5 2.39 8 
H s « t UO 3.2 2 .9 2.51 s 
1 3.1 1.0 t 2 .0 1.6 1.11 ns 
L 9.2 1 .3 7.0 1 .3 1.17 ns 
m 7.6 1.0 4 .0 1.7 1.20 m 
n 6.3 2 .0 5.9 1.8 1.17 m 
0 3.8 1.3 4 .3 1.3 1.16 m 
Ql 4 .9 1.0 7 .5 1.7 2.82 s 
Q2 6.0 1.9 3.2 1.3 2.78 s 
Q3 7 . 3 1.1 3.S 1.9 2.90 B 
04 3.7 1.1 5 .0 1.4 2.67 8 
75 
Factors Means "far 
Jemaiu Pop, SD 
fa r 
Kash.Iso. SD i 
A 7,0 1.3 a.5 1.5- 2,59 s 
0 7.0 1.7 7.3 1.7 1.11 fis 
C 3.5 1.9 2.9 1,3 1.31 ns 
E 8.0 1.7 a. 3 2.0 1.16 
F T.3 2.0 1.8 1.9 2,91 & 
G 3.2 1.9 8,3 1.0 2,rz s 
H 3.7 1.0 2.3 1.0 2.81 s 
1 3,1 1.0 3,S 1.5 1.17 ns 
I 5.2 1.3 7.6 1.7 1.16 ns 
M 7.6 1.0 2.3 i.a 2.98 3 
N 6.5 a.o 7.8 1.1 1.11 ns 
0 3.8 1.3 8.3 1.7 2»39 s 
QJl 4.5 1.0 7.3 1.8 2.59 6 
Q2 6.0 1.9 7.3 1.9 1.19 ns 
Q3 7.3 1.1 3.7 1.0 a. 77 s 
Q4 3.7 l . l 7.6 1.0 2.1^ « 
r A a u - 1 0 . 3 jmtm NcGL^aisss v^, KASKiU.u w u l a i ^ 
Factors Means for SD for SO t Remark© 
Jaflfflu Weg. Kssh.Pqp. 
A 2.9 1.3 8.3 1.9 3.0 9 
B 7.5 1.0 7.4 1.8 1.11 ns 
c 6.3 xa 6.6 1.3 1,16 m 
E 7.3 0.4 4.5 2.0 2.57 
F 2.1 1.0 3.9 1.3 1.11 
G i . 3 1.2 3.9 1.8 2.92 n 
H 2.5 1.7 9.5 1.9 2.85 s 
I 7.5 1.1 4.0 2.0 2.95 s 
L 6.0 1.1 4.5 1.7 1.11 ns 
M 3. i 1.3 7.6 1.9 3.00 s 
n 4.1 1.6 3.5 1.6 1.11 ns 
0 6.3 1.3 4.6 1.2 1.11 m 
Q1 7.3 1.1 4.9 1.7 2.37 6 
92 7.3 1.0 3.5 1.3 2.67 8 
Q3 2 . i 1.3 7.5 1.9 2.68 s 
Q4 6.5 1.2 3.5 2.0 2.71 s 
TA9iH-l0.4 Jms^ iU N?GL3CtgliS VS .K^mmt HBGhBazm 
77 





A 2.9 X.3 2.3 t .3 1.31 08 
9 7.5 1.0 3.1 a.o 2,93 S 
C 6.3 1.2 7.5 1.11 ns 
E 7.3 0.4 7.4 a . i 1.15 m 
r 2.1 1,0 5.3 i .3 1.31 ns 
G 1.3 la 7.4 1.5 2.91 $ 
H 2.5 1.7 3.2 2.3' 1,17 ns 
I 7.5 1.1 2.0 1.6 2.75 s 
L 6.0 l a 7.0 1.3 l a o ns 
m 3.1 1.3 4.0 1.7 l . « Its 
n 4.1 1.6 3.9 l.S 1.11 ns 
Q 6.3 1.3 4.3 1.3 1.31 
7.5 1.1 7.5 1.7 1.32 ns 
02 7.3 1.0 3.2 1.5 2.79 s 
Q3 2.1 1.3 3.8 1.9 1.11 ns 
04 6.5 1.2 5.0 1.4 1.21 ns 
78 
T/^3LB-io.5 nmitiaEEB vs.Kmmim i s^mtss 
FectorB Means f9r 
Jammu Neg. 
SO Meane for 
Kash.Iso. 
SO t Remarks 
A 2.9 1,3 a. 5 l . S l a i US 
3 7.3 1.0 7.3 1.7 1.21 m 
C 6,3 1.2 2.5 1.3 2.71 s 
E 7,3 0.4 S.3 2.0 1.19 m 
F a a 1.0 1.8 1.9 1.13 m 
G 1.3 1.2 8.3 1.4 2.91 8 
H 2.5 1.7 2.3 1.0 1.21 n» 
I 7,5 1.1 3^3 1.5 2.92 s 
L 6.0 1.1 7.6 1.7 1.11 fis 
m 3.1 1.3 2.3 1.2 1.17 OS 
N 4.1 1.6 7.8 1.1 2.78 s 
0 6.3 1.3 3.3 1.7 1.10 lis 
Ql 7.5 1.1 7.3 1.8 1.21 rts 
Q2 7.3 1.10 7.3 1.9 1.31 ns 
0 3 2.1 1.3 3.7 1.0 1.21 ns 
Q4 6.5 1,2 7.6 1.0 1.18 m 
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TA3Uii-iO,6 m - m IS0LATS3 V^.KASHNliai PQ?UiARi> 
feCfeOlTB fleams f^r 
J&tmu Iso. 
ftTGcns f » r 
Kesh.Pop. 
30 t Hoi 
A i . 3 uo 8.3 1.9 2.78 s 
4.3 1.3 7.4 1.8 2.91 & 
c 5.3 1.0 9.6 1.3 2.39 s 
E 6.5 X.7 4.5 2.0 2.72 s 
F a,5 i .2 3.9 1.3 1.11 ns 
G 3.4 1.3 3.8 l .S 1.17 m 
H 4.3 i . l 9.5 1.9 2.82 s 
1 8.0 l . l 4.0 2.0 2.91 s 
I 7,3 1.2 4.5 1.7 2.S8 s 
Hi 2.5 1.7 7.6 1.9 2.72 s 
H 8.0 1.2 3.3 1.6 2.7S s 
0 7.3 1.1 4.6 1.2 a. 82 s 
Q1 1.1 1,7 1.11 H8 
Oi 6.3 1.3 3.5 1.3 1.12 OS 
Q3 2.7 1.5 7.3 1.9 2.78 s 
04 7.6 1.7 3.9 2.0 2.97 s 
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vs, 
TA3L3-i9.t j/i'L'4U is:)LATa>/r-:ASH.ua MaaLaGTBas 
Factors t^mm for Means for SD t R^merks 
A 1,3 i.O 2.3 2.3^ l . U ns 
3 4.3 1.3 3.1 2.0 1.17 ns 
C 5.3 1.0 7.3 1,9 1,26 ns 
S i . 7 7.4 2.1 1,31 ns 
F a.5 1.2 3.3 i , a 1.11 na 
G 3.4 1.3 7,4 2,59 s 
H 4,3 JL.i 3.2 a.5 1.10 ns 
I 8.0 i . l 2.0 1.6 2.78 6 
I 7 . 3 1.2 7.0 1,3 1.12 ns 
M 2.5 1,7 4.0 1.7 1,1$ ns 
H 8.0 1 . 2 5.9 1.0 2.91 s 
0 7.3 1.1 ' 4 . 3 1.3 1.31 s 
a i 7.2 l a 7.5 1.7 1.27 ne 
(12. 6,3 1#3 1.3 2.33 s 
Q3 2.7 1.5 3.8 1.9 1.12 ns 
04 7.6 1.7 5,0 1 , 4 1.21 ns 
TA'3Ld 10.8 JAV...UJ IS )vATSS V5. KAi»H"iqi ISOLATES 
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Factors Isolates SD I^eans for SD t Eo-
^ 1.3 ir.O 2.S 1.3 1.11 ns 
J 4.3 1.3 7.3 1.7 2.71 s 
C 3.3 1.0 2.S 1.3 1.17 ns 
S 1.7 8.3 2.0 1.21 ns 
F 2.3 1.2 1.8 i .9 1.32 m 
G 3.4 1.3 a.3 i . 4 2.72 
H 4.3 1.1 2.3 1.0 1.11 ns 
1 8,0 1.1 3.5 1.5 2.73 s 
t 7.3 uz 7.6 1,7 1,16 no 
2.5 1.7 2.3 1.2 1.17 ns 
W 8.0 1.2 7.3 1.1 1.11 OS 
J 7.3 1.1 8.3 1.7 1.32 ns 
Q1 7.2 1.1 7.3 1.8 1.21 ns 
Q2 6.3 1.3 7.9 1.9 1.17 ns 
Q3 2.7 1.5 3.7 1.0 1.1^ ns 
'14 7.6 1.7 7.6 1.0 1.21 ns 
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rebl®«i0.00 cofaparos Jafissu »>optJler3 with tholr counter-
parts v iz . , Kashfuiri poprulars. It is found that both 
are «>ar!uhe®rto<J iA*) t intsliigent expodiant (0 - ) * 
So«i®Uy bald (IH')» trusting ( i . - ) , ImaijlnirtivQ (M-t*), 
contr^llisd ( ) and ralaxod < Q 4 - ) . Howovor ther« am 
diff«r0nc# on sojds factors, whsrsas Kashfrsirles ar@ orao-
t lsns l ly stabl© (C+) Jamvis art #Totlonelly l^ss tstabla 
{Cm)i iafwlis s r « »s®«rtivs (B-*-), but Kashmiri®® aro humblo 
(S - ) * Further, S smH are more happy (0+ ) , and s®i f « 
sufficient ( 
Tatolo 10. i cotj^arss J&mi populers » i th Kashfsiri N©gl®ct@os. 
Tht fsdtors sfifhere th$ two groups ar© diff«r^>nt 45ra A^d^G^G* 
H, Qlf 02, Q3, ar»t$ J®rovi popMl«rs are out-jjoing,bright» 
©mottonally saciaUy bold, tolerant» 
aufficlsrek, eontrollod and roluxed. Tao groups oro» hoi-i'C/vor, 
equally «i6»©rtiv« solf - .r®li«nt» (1-5, confident (0«-) 
and calculating (M-*-), 
Table iO«2 prosents a cot^arison of Jamvi populars 
those Kashmiri Isolatos. It s©®!:)® that th® two group^s aro 
sharply difforsrit in personal it iss . Marked diffaronces aro 
that Kashmiri Isolates era cool (A-) soriows ( F - ) , shy(H-) , 
canvontlonol (M-) t a^>proh0nsive (J**) ond tonco (Q4-), ^ot 
b->th aro equally bright { a-*-), assortive (S-*-), l ibtra l (Q24-). 
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In tb& table 10.3» Jetmi aro C0R|>5rQd 
Ith JCashfEiri populars. It ioopus that tho Jansnvi Nogloctoos 
ero cHcrpiy d l f fore i t from ISsiihsiri fto^ulam, Jmrn/l "o^loc-
t«06 aro mostly cool aggre&sivo {?;-»•), coroloss {H« ) , 
dependent (L+ ) , c^nvorrtlonal (J^-), cr it ical (ql-*'), and tonso 
T&blc iO»4 pyosento a co^srlo&n of Jftwsmi Nogiactoa® 
and Kashrolri Woylactoos. Both 0003) to Bharo many tra i ts in 
cotmm, iath apothotic C/w), emotionally loss stabl© (C.) 
G w i w s (JM end tonso Jmwi ^40gloctooa are, haw-
svor, roor® conoclsnfei^us (G-*-), ^ r e aonsltivo and mora 
intelligent 
In tdblo 10*5 Jsmvi or® cam^arod with Kash-
miri Isolates. These tvm groups are also sirsilar in many 
reopocts. Th^y both or© cocil smattonally l®60 stDblo 
( C - ) , tone© (Q4+), consorvatlv© shy CH-) ©nd apprs^ 
honsivo (Q^), nifforoncom oro found to th"^ oxtont that Jcmvi 
negloctoos ere nior® heppy 'soro tondor oindod (l-i-), und 
moro shrav?d ( fH ) , 
Tablo J£»,6 con^ores J a w i Isolatos with iXashtnirl 
populars. 3oth groups ^ro cool (A-) shrc-^d (H-t), tonso (^44-), 
crit ical iQl-¥) and tlrald (H- ) . Both ohare ooborneso ( f - ) , 
end syb»l00lon to group <Q2- ) . 
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To&lo -»iO,7 dffjffi'JO iJ eoti!;><3rloori botr;oon Joccsa 
Isolatos end Kashuiri Hogloct®©s. It is observed 
thot both arc oquolly cool ( A » ) , dull { B-.) , oroo-
t ionel ly loss stable ( C - ) , ©hy (H- ) , suspicious 
i u-*- ) f convontional ( lU ) t cr i t ica l (Qi+ ) and 
tonoo ( ) . Differoncos sro found in that Jarovi 
l8ol«toc 9to mtQ froo ( 0 - ) , mtQ tandor minded 
( 1+ ) , tnoro shrewd ( N-i- ) and tor© CQlf- suff icient 
( Q2 • ) . 
f i na l l y toblct 10.8 roskcs a coj^arison b&tw^m 
J&mi isalutes and Kashmiri isolates. It i© obvious 
from the tebl® that th© two groups ar^ raors similar 
in their personality characteristics. Th@y ar« 
efljually less w^rru-hoart©d C A- ) , emotionally lose 
st«bl<s ( C- ) • cr it ical (Ql+ approhonsivo (v}+ ) , 
tonso ) » ohy { ) , convontionol (r.- ) , chrcod 
C ) and cr i t ica l ( Q2+ Keshmiri Isolstos or©, 
howovor, nioro intolligont ( ) , moro consciontiouo 
C G+ ) » end aoTB sol f - ro l iont {!<- ) , 
T m zn JiiLTUll-CJMF IGU W I m i . m/^T^U} 
Soclomotric cstogorios rp lovol of s iqn i f i ^ 
ioisCTu popuiora B%5 - .32 <".01 
169.3 - . 13 •'-vot 8l§ninc«>nt 
Jorafr.u <^op,V.L£)daHhi isolatos 210.3 35 
JctCKU ^opulara a i f . o •.34 <.01 
Jerraa Hsglacftoos 117.8 •.17 not s i fnl f icunt 
Jassmu Nog, y. La dak hi leolfjtos 92.6 19 not signilict^nt 
J«!irau tso.V.lsdflkhi Populsrs 187.6 
Iso.V, LadakW frj^gloc^oes 136.1 ^-.la S^ ot olgnificont 
JamffiM Iso.V.LsdaHhi Isolates 191.0 . .57 F < . 0 1 
fim exftfcinotiofi of table 11.00 rwoc l s that Jasvi popal^rs or « 
motk^Jdly diffororH fr^m tholr counterparts fram ladokh {rpes-^aa* 
A tp of -».l,3 l o csso of Ja«nri f»op«iers and ladakhi 
noglectosjj su^QOSt that thoro o«tsts m syotonjstic rolijtlonshlp 
feotwoent tha psrsonnlity py^ftl^s sif them© gyaupa A 
co«^«risor» of ptspulors with ladsiehi stjggoat that 
tho two ^irs liworsaly o i s i l a r to a considoyebl© oxtont 
P<r.01). J&mi ne^lsctoeo end lodakhi pojsiil^rtj afo 
a l s o i f t v o r o o l y e i i d l l e r P ^ . 0 1 ) • J o T O V i n o ^ i o c t o c o 
ond lodflkhi n^gloctoos havo m mro than chcr»c@ ste l ier l ty 
(fs>a /Sgaln, tiio isoictes of tho ti^o regions sho--:'' 
no sf^ oro thon chcnco ©iDilsrity lO ) Jararwi ioolstfto 
ond lodafehl ^o.oulors aro two d i f fo ra i t in ter^cs of thoir 
porsonelity conftguratlono. Jart!wi Isolctoo 
end ladofe&t ncK5l«ct00S boar no tsoro than chenco similarity 
P ^ 0 ) . Dot JsfOivl Inf lates end LadokM iB^lfjtoG cro 
conold^rably but inv<5roQly olmilcr in thoir porsonollty pro f l l ac 
0) a 
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F/tCrjjUT.MW.i.i CS 'n^f.'lUMJ 
Means for uQ Wwn® for SO t^ aomark® 
tstxoies Js'jsou Pop. tedakhi Pop, 
^ 7.S 1.3 4.3 1.2 2.38 s 
Q ?.o 1.7 a. 3 1.31 ns 
C 3.3 3.7 1.0 1.16 ns 
Q S.O 1.7 4.3 1.1 2.81 s 
e 7^3 a.o 7 a 1.3 1.13 n@ 
Q 3.2 1.9 7,6 1.2. 2.91 s 
H 8.7 l.O 7.S 1.0 1.11 m 
I 3.1 1.0 3.2 1.8 1.17 m 
L 1,3 2,3 1.1 U l l ns 
M 7.6 1.0 1.2 1.2 a.59 & 
U 6.5 2.0 7.1 1.7 1.17 ns 
J 3.8 1.3 7.1 1.3 s 
Ql 4.3 1,0 1.3 1.7 1.71 nt 
Q2 6.0 1.9 3.1 1.2 2.64 s 
Q3 7.3 1.1 4.1 1.1 1.17 ns 
Q4 3.7 1.1 8.4 1.1 2.73 s 
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x m s - i a a JAwm popuwas M^iGtscrsES 
Factors ?i©an8 for SD Moons for SO t noisarks 
Jcfiimul»op. Lodakhi Hog. 
A 7.S i . 3 6.2 1.1 1.17 n& 
B 7.0 1.7 3.2 1.3 2.37 & 
C 3.S 4.2 2 . 0 l . l i ns 
a 0,0 1.0 2.81 s 
f 7,3 2.0 1.9 1.1 2.04 e 
G 3.2 1.9 7.0 1.3 2.39 s 
H 8.7 1.0 3.2 1.0 2.37 s 
I 3.1 1.0 4.3 i . a 1.11 IIS 
L 3.2 1.3 1.9 1.3 1.71 ns 
M 7 . 6 1.0 3.2 1.0 2.39 s 
H 2.0 a . i 1.3 a. 39 8 
J 3.9 1.3 3.2 1.3 1.91 no 
Ql 4.5 1.0 8.0 1 . 2 2.39 s 
Q2 0.0 1.9 7.1 1.6 1.11 no 
Q3 7.3 1.1 3.2 1.5 2.71 n 
Q4 3.7 1.1 3.2 1.3 1.71 m 
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A 7,5 i . 3 5.3 1.1 1.71 ns 
a 7.0 1.7 3.6 1.0 2.39 s 
c 3.3 1.9 7.6 0.9 2.81 s 
E S.O 1.7 7.3 1.3 1.11 ns 
F 7.3 2.0 3. a 1.0 1.17 ns 
G 3*2 1.9 4.3 1.1 l . U ns 
B S.T 1.0 4.3 i .a 2.98 s 
I 3.1 1.0 4.1 1.5 1.17 ns 
I, 3.2 1.3 7.3 o.a 1.18 ns 
k\ 7.6 1.0 4.3 1.1 1.17 m 
n 6.5 2.0 1.1 1.16 m 
0 3.8 1.3 4.2 1.0 1.17 OS 
4.S 1.0 8,3 1.7 2.93 s 
02 6.0 1.9 6,2 1.3 1.27 ns 
Q3 7.3 1.1 3.2 1.0 1.31 ns 
114 3.7 1.1 1.9 1.0 1.41 m 
8f CJ 
TAaLg-12.3 JAaoa-Tj-pAcrr ja cj^AaiuONs 





SU t rtamarki 
A 2.9 1,3 4.3 1.2 1,71 ns 
a 1.0 8.3 1.3 1,11 ns 
c 6.3 i.a 3.7 1.0 2.99 s 
M 7.3 0.4 4.3 l a 1.11 m 
F a a l.O 7.1 1.3 2.83 « 
G 1.3 1.2 7.6 I.a 2,Bi s 
H a.s 1.7 7.9 1.0 2.53 $ 
I 7.3 l . i 3.2 1.8 2.61 s 
L 6.0 l a a. 3 1.1 a, 71 s 
f^  3.1 1.1 1.2 I.a 1.17 US 
N 4A 1.3 7.1 1.7 1.11 ns 
0 6.3 1.6 7.1 1.3 1.11 rts 
Q1 7,9 1.3 1.3 1.7 2.S9 » 
02 7.3 l a 3.1 la 2,ai 0 
m 2.1 i.a 4.5 1.1 1,11 
Q4 6.5 i.a 3.4 1.1 a.S8 f 
9n 
inotscrsi^ ys. LADMHC 
Factors for SD M«®n® for SD t Aemarks 
J«!33ja Ledakhi 
A 2.9 1.3 6.2 1,1 2.59 8 
a 1,0 3.2 1,3 a. 71 S 
c 6,3 i.a 4.2 2.0 1,11 ns 
a 7.3 0.4 5.2 1.0 1,11 ns 
r a a 1.0 U9 1.1 1.17 m 
0 1.2 7.0 1.3 2.72 a 
2.S i.7 3,2 1,0 1,31 ns 
I 7.5 1.1 4.3 1.2 1.71 ns 
L 6.0 1.1 1.9 1.0 2.64 s 
t1 3.1 1.1 3.2 1.0 2 . n s 
N 4.1 1.3 a. i 1.3 1,11 m 
O 6.3 1.3 1.71 ns 
Qi 7.3 1.3 i .o 1.2 1.91 ns 
<32 7.3 1.1 7.1 1,6 1.11 ns 
Q3 a.i 1.0 3.2 1.3 1.17 ns 
6.5 1.2 3.2 1,3 2,91 s 
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TPAUB^it.^ Jmm Haaj-scTEss v^', laoakhi is-jwtss 
iFftCtora fimm i^t 30 f a r Sj$ t Hsraartcs 
Ladtkhi 
A 2,9 i . 3 8.3 1.1 2.91 s 
» t .5 - l,Q 3.6 1.0 -2.59 
C 6.3 1,2 1.1 1.17 ns 
e ?.3 0.4 7.3 1 . 3 1.31 r>8 
r 2*1 3 , 2 1,0 1,41 m 
G 1.2 4 , 3 1.1 1.17 ns 
H 2 . 3 i . T 7.3 1.2 a . 7 i s 
I 7.5 1.1 4.1 1,5 2 , 3 9 s 
L 6 . 0 1.1 7.3 1.3 1.31 ns 
m 3 . 1 1.1 4.3 1.1 1.71 m 
H 4,1 1.3 5 . 9 1.1 i . a i ns 
Q 6 . 3 Ul 4 . a 1,0 1.11 OS 
m 1,5 i . a 8 . 3 1.7 1.13 fis 
Q2 t .3 1.2 6 . a r 1 . 3 1.17 ns 
Q3 i.JL 1 . 6 5.2 1,1 1.18 m 
1.2 1.9 1,1 2.59 « 




SD fi®ans for SO Remark® 
A i.O 4.3 1.2 1.11 m 
a 4.3 i.3 8.3 1.3 2.39 © 
c S.3 i.3 3.7 1.0 1.21 ns 
E 5.3 1.0 4.3 1.1 1.11 ns 
¥ 6.5 l.T 7.1 1.3 1.17 m 
6 2.S i .2 7.6 1.2 2.59 s 
H 4,3 i a 7.S 1.0 2.71 s 
I 8.0 1.1 3.2 l.S 2.73 8 
i. 7.3 1.2 2.3 1.1 a. 39 
W a. 9 1.7 1.2 1.2 1.32 US 
H 8.0 1.2 7.1 1.7 1.71 ns 
J 7.3 1.1 7.1 1.3 1.11 ne 
Ql 7.2 1.1 1.3 1.7 2.65 s 
02 6.3 1.3 3.1 1.2 2.92 s 
Q3 2.7 1.3 4.3 1.1 1.71 rts 
m 7.6 1.7 3.4 1.1 2.39 5 
T/iQL0-ia.7 JA'-t^ MU 1SJLAT& NEGLBCTEES 
f*octors Msons fo r SO f.1©0ns for SO t 
Smmu 189 Lsddkhi Mog. 
A 1.3 1.0 6.2 1 . 1 2,62 
S 4.3 1.3 3.2 1.3 1,31 OS 
C 3.3 1.3 4.2 2.0 1 .21 ns 
£ 3.3 l»0 5.2 1 .0 1,11 m 
F 6.S 1.7 1 . 9 1 . 1 2.59 © 
G 2.5 1 . 2 7,0 1,3 2.63 » 
H 4 . 3 1 . 1 3.2 1,0 1.21 m 
I 8.0 1 . 1 4.3 1.2 1.31 ns 
L 7 . 3 1.2 1,9 1.0 2.73 s 
d 2.5 1 . 7 3.2 1.2 1.11 ns 
U S . O 1.2 2 , 1 1.0 2.59 6 
0 7.3 1.1 3.2 1 .0 2.93 s 
Ql 7.2 l a a . o 1.3 i , 31 no 
Q2 6.3 1.3 7.1 1.3 1.11 n® 
Q 3 2.7 1.3 3.2 1.2 1.17 ns 
04 7.6 1.7 3.2 1,6 2.33 s 
TAaLS-12.8 JAmU ISJtATSS V^, LADAKHt ISJLATri 
fisct^rs Mean® for ^ SO Hmm ftsr S0 ' t R&marks 
Jemmu Iso. LadaHhl ISJ 
A i.3 1.0 5.3 1.1 a. 59 s 
S 4.3 1.3 3.6 1.0 1.31 ns 
c 5.3 1.3 7.6 0.9 1.21 ns 
E 3.3 1.0 7.3 1.3 1.21 ns 
F 1.7 3.2 1.0 a. 73 s 
G 2.5 1.2 4.3 1.1 1.36 ns 
H 4.3 1.1 4.3 1.2 1.11 ns 
I 8.0 1.1 4.1 1.3 a.81 d 
L 7.3 1.2 7.3 1.1 1.71 ns 
m 2.5 1.7 4.3 1.1 1.11 ns 
n 8.0 1.2 3.9 1.1 2.58 s 
0 7.3 l a 4.2 1.2 2.91 s 
Qi 7.2 1.1 8.3 1.0 1.21 m 
02 6.3 1.3 6.2 1.7 1.17 ns 
Q3 2.7 1.5 5.2 1.3 1.11 ns 
Q4 7.6 1.7 1.9 1.1 2.38 s 
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Table 12.00 precsnts a factori:-o factor comp^arlsoft 
of tho porsonality cheractoristlcs of ths J^iirwi »>opylars 
and tho iacJ#Jthi popalers. The Ja^mvl popuiairs ^r® fceariahearted 
(A+ ) , social ly bald (H* ) , oLssortivo (i3+), oxp©-lent 
ifflaqiinat iv0 (M-^), placjkJ ©slf-suf fici^nt ( and 
r0la«®d (Q4-} , Jo the contrary th^ ladakhl populars ar© 
cool ( A - ) , cr it ical (Ql>5t rule bound (Q^) « coF>vs»fitional 
{ V ) end consor^otlvo { Ibuovor both era oqycl on 
intclU^Qnco both sr® not ensotion<3lly unstablo (C-) 
both @ro happy CF+), solf-rall^nft CF-), trusting (L - ) and 
shrwd 
Te&l« 12.1 is a con^arl0on of J^ismvl popalara and 
Ifldakhl Th« charsctoristies In which th©y ore 
difforsnt from ®och oth^r era that Jonsmvi popul^^rs aro mor© 
Intolltgom C'34'), tBoro nosortlvo laoro hCi^ py ( l '^ )t 
sxpodisnt (6 - ) socially bold (H^) , iraaginativo (ri4<) end 
controlled But th© t^o groups squolly out^qoing 
Ca^), omotionslly stable ( C « ) , rea l i s t ic (1-5, placAd ( J - ) , 
solf»8ufficl«»nt (^2+) ®nd relaxed (Q4- ) . 
Table 12,2 draws a corf^erison of th© Jetnffiu populars 
end lodakhi It i s ssan that the pattern of per-
sonality oTOarginn for th^ lf»ft#5khi isolctoo i s thot th'^y /:ro dull 
socially ojt-going (H^-), social ly bold (d-*-), experi-
menting and r^laxad { >4+ ) , In coany respects ladakhi 
9R 
isolatos ero oicdlar to tho Jenoj poi^ulara. Doth oro 
t-varta ha®tt®d (A+), ass©ftive (e-f ) , expotliont ( C - ) . tough 
ffiifidedi ( ! - ) # fffto Qf C • shr^d CM '^), 
control led ( Q3*'). 
Table i3l«3 conparos th© Jacwvi N«gl«ctQos with tho 
isdakhi p3pul«r8* An B class th© Jaronvl nogiectoes aro 
'"f'^tissnally ynstabl© (C-f-), bottom {f?*)^^ 
crit ical iQi^^) and cuiilciouo LadaUhl po^^^ularo 
share many of tho personality t ra i ts with th© Jamrau 
noglecteos: Th«y oro oouelly apathetic (A » ) » happy CF'*^ ) t 
forthright (H - ) , convontlonal C^!-) ©nd tons© iQA*), 
Ta&la 12,4 presents tha personality coRparlson of 
JaT'mu Nogl#ct€OS and th© ladakhl NoqlQctoes, Tho both 
groups ore similair in many ways, Thay aro amstiJinaUy 
loss stable ( 0 - ) , assortivo (S-^), Qobor I F - ) , shy (H - ) , 
forthright (N - ) , ojtpsrirosntin^ ( ' ) ! • ) t ond sol f -suf l ic iont 
Coa-f). Oifffrancos ar® found In that, tho ledakhi nag loo 
too© are socially outgoing loss intolligant (tJ-), 
trusting (L~) and relaxed (Q4-), 
lab ia 12.5 drasi^ s a comparison bafev^ aan tho Jamtnvi 
nagloctoas and tha ladakhl i fo latas . Tho cooparison^ 
sho«s that thasa t'.>o groups ara mora s io i lar in th^ir 
porsonolity t ro i ts . doth pro -sotionally tonso ( O ) , 
7 
css^rt ivo Qorious ( F - ) , exp^rfient (n-.)» syspiclous 
(l.'i')^ (n-3, ofid cr it ical Iso l^OG, 
however, oro itoro outgoing (A'*-) ^ n^ro IntQlligorrt. ( j ^ ) , 
tou«?h-!nind©d (!->)» and roioxod (Q4-.), 
Tablo coTSj^ ^res Jamvl Isolates those of 
the ladskhl populars. It aoeijs thct thoso two groups oro 
liaving much in co®m0rj, Thoy ar© both ap^hotic . 
omotlonally stablo (Ct ) , hirablo ( K- ) » convontional 
( coJissrvutivQ (01- ) » aj:»pr©honoive (a-*'), undio-
cOlinod ) Slid ohrowd ihh), 
Tdbio Is tho conpfirlson of tho Jstrntu isolates 
and tho ladakhi Wogltctooo. ladakhi noglacfcQ@s when com-
to th®ir Jetsvi coontorp^rts laoro WBVfP hoorted 
( M ) • fiob#r ( f • ) , cons ciisnt lows ( G+ ) , Forthright 
{N - ) » ond oelf-assurod ( J* ) . 
In tho tablo 12.8 Jsmtnvl isolatofi ond tho ladakhi 
inolctos oro cocpcrod. aosldos sharing oany ainl ler lt loG 
such ao both b&lng dull ( S^) , happy ^o-lucky ( ts ) , 
ox,>odi0nt ( G- ) » jiructical ( ) , Qx:>©rlraontlf»g ('U-^) 
end widiscljilin«d {Q3- ) , thoy ar® In s'^ rao ^ay dlsolnillar 
©s woll . Ledakbl isa lotos, for Inatanco, ar© much bold-
soclol ly (H-t'), {such out-going end warm hoartod (A+) .trusting 
(L - ) and not tonse (04 - ) . 
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TA3LE-13.00 INTERCULTURE C0NFIGURAT1.»IAL ANALYSIS 
(LADAKH KASHMia REGION) 
2 
Soclometrlc catogory 2 d rp of significanc© 
Ladakhi Pop. V. Kashmiri Populars 188.16 - .34 P < .01 
Ladakhi Pop. V, Kashtalrl Neglsetses 197. lO P <1,01 
Ladakhi Pop* V. Kashmiri Isolates 152.7 +.33 P < . 0 1 
Ladakhi Pop. V. Kashmiri Populars 132.0 -•..17 p ^ m 
Ladakhi Pop. V. Kashmiri Neglecteos 91.8 - .32 p 4,ox 
Ladakhi Pop. V. Kashmiri Isolates 148.1 P <.10 
Ladakhi Pop. V. Kashmiri Populars 51.0 +.37 P 
Ladakhi Pop. V. Kashmiri Neglectees 155.1 +.15 P A l O 
Ladakhi Pop. V. Kashmiri Isolates 232.0 - .35 P < . 0 l 
The tab le la.OOjjrovdel® that l^dakhi popular® when compared with 
Keshniirl popwlera emergo as eonsldorably bufe Inversely sltniUr in 
thei r personality prof i les Crp««34,P < . 0 l ) . Ladakhi populers and 
Kashmiri neglecteos are marlce ily similar in their peraonalit ies 
( rp»+.37, P . ^ . 0 1 ) . Ladakhi popular© and Kashmiri isolates have 
similar personality configurations {rp«s+.39, P C , O l ) . Ladakhi 
neglect «®s end KashiBiri populars have nr) more than chance simi-
l a r i ty t> ^ .01 ) • Ladakhi neglectees and Keshnjiri nog-
lectees havo a roarkod inverse e io i l a r i ty in the i r personality 
pro f i les ! rpBs-..32, P < 0 1 ) ladakhi neglectees and Kashmiri Isolates 
show* no more than chonco similarity in their pro f i les (rpe^-. 17e 
P Ladakhi negloctoeo and Kashmiri noglectees are inversely 
similar in their prof i les ( rp « - .32 , P ^ . 0 1 ) . Ladakhi neglectees 
and Kashmiri Isolates have no more than chance siroilsrity in their 
personalities configuration ( r p « . Ladakhi isolates 
end Kashmiri populars ere markedly sifuilar ( xpB+,37 P<,01). 
Ladakhi isolates and Kashmiri neglectees have no more than chance 
similarity trp« •«'»15t P ^ . i O ) . Ladakhi Isolates end Kashmiri 
Isolates are considerably dlosiwilar ( rp « - .3S , P .01). 
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mSAOJLTURLl FACf J?^  -T J-FACfOB CJ/P/,sU3 
f^ ^PULAHS V^. KASifnlRI 
i-ectors fo r iadefehi Fap, SD- Kashmiri i^op. SO t flQEHi 
A 4»3 i . a a, 3 i .9 2.84 S 
S 8.3 1,5 7.4 1.7 1.11 US 
c 3.7 l .O 8.6 1.3 2.59 s 
E A.9 l a 4.S i . a 1.17 ns 
f 4.1 1.3 S.9 1.7 2.74 & 
G 1.2 U S 1.31 m 
H 7.S 1.0 9.3 1.7 1.21 ns 
I 3.2 1.8 4.0 1.9 1.17 ns 
I. i . 3 i . l . 4.5 1.3 2.59 s 
M 1.2 1.2 7,6 i.2 2.84 s 
n 7.4 1.7 3.5 1.7 1.11 ns 
7,1 1.3 4.6 1.2 2.92 
Qi 1.3 1.7 4.9 1.1 1.17 ns 
12 3.1 1.2 3.3 1.7 1.21 s 
4.1 1.1 7.3 1.8 2.59 8 
-54 3.4 1.1 3.5 i .6 1.11 ns 
J 00 
TAaL6-l4,i LAOAKHI WUiAFtS KASr -^UHI HSGLGCfdSS 
Msens for ep, €t>ir . 
F^cfeoru U^ekni Pop. KathtaiTi Neg. - ^ Hesserko 
A 4.3 1.2 2.3 2.3 1.31 ns 
8 8.3 1.5 3.1 2.0 2.94 s 
C 3.7 1.0 7.5 1.9 2.93 s 
E 4.9 1.1 7.4 2.1 2.59 s 
F 7,1 1.3 3.3 1.8 1.11 n® 
G 7.6 1.2 7.4 1.3 1.21 ns 
H 7.S 1.0 3.2 2.9 2*59 B 
I 3.2 1.8 2.0 1.6 1.17 ns 
L 2.3 1.1 7.0 1.3 2.74 s 
f4 1.2 1.2 8.0 1.7 2,74 s 
H 7.4 1.7 S.9 l .S 1.19 ns 
7.1 1.3 4.3 1.3 1.21 ns 
Qi 1.3 1.7 7.3 U7 2.78 $ 
02 3.1 1,2 3.2 1.5 1.21 ns 
q3 4.1 JL.l 3.5 1.9 1,31 ns 
Q4 3.4 1.1 5.0 1.4 1.41 ns 
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TASLH-i4.a LAO^Hl '^JPULAiB Vji. K/SliUai i&JLATES 
Fec^ t^ ir® 
1 
S 0 for t 
Ladakhi Pop. Kashmiri IZJ 
4.3 1,2 2,5 1.19 1.90 ns 
S' a. 3 1.5 7.3 1.7 1.11 ns 
C 3,7 1.0 a. 5 1.3 1.13 ns 
E 4,9 1.1 8.3 2.0 2.99 s 
F 7.1 1.3 1.8 1.9 2.74 s 
G i . a 8.3 1.4 1.11 ns 
H 2.3 1*0 2.3 1.0 1.39 ns 
I 3.2 1.8 3.3 1.3 1.17 ns 
L a. 3 l a 7,6 1.7 2.91 s 
m 1.2 1.2 2.3 i . a 1.19 ns 
7.4 1.3 7.8 1.1 1.11 ns 
•J 7.1 1.7 0,3 1.7 1.41 ns 
Ql 1.3 7.3 UB z^m s 
12 3.1 1.7 7.5 1.9 2.74 s 
Q3 4.1 1.2 3.7 1.1 1.17 ns 
m 3.4 1.1 7,6 1.1 2.84 s 
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Foctors Means for 
LadokhJ, tJog, 
s o ' Woens f o r SD t Romaj 
A 6.2 i . l 5.3 1.9 1.11 ns 
e 3.2" 1.3 7.4 1«7 2.39 " s 
c 4,2 a.o 8.6 1.3 2.71 
E 5.0 i . o 4.5 1.2 1.73 ns 
F 1.9 1.1 3.9 1.7 1.19 ns 
G 7.0 1.3 5.8 1.3 2.78 ns 
H 3.2 l.O 9.5 1,7 2.S9 
I 4.3 i . a 4.0 1.9 1.30 ns 
L 1.9 1»0 4.5 1.2 1.11 ns 
m 3.2 1.0 7.5 1.3 2.59 s 
n 2.1 1.3 3.S 1.7 1.17 no 
D 3.2 1.3 4.6 1.2 l a i ns 
Q1 8.0 1.2 4.9 1.1 2.90 s 
Q2 ?a 3,9 .U7 2.90 0 
03 3.2 1.3 7.5 1.8 2.74 s 
Q4 3.2 1.3 3.3 1.6 1.10 ns 
121 
TASUE«14«4 LADAKHt UmiBaZBi Vi^^KfiSWam NEGLSa SES 
• 
Beans fow SO MB&m fot 
KM&h,Heg, 
so t 
A 1.1 2.3 2.3 2.94 @ 
8 3,2 1.3 3.1 2.0 1.11 ns 
C 4, a 2.0 7.3 1.9 2.84 s 
e 5.0 1.0 7.4 2.1 2.71 Q 
F 1.9 1.1 3.3 1.8 1.11 m 
G t.O 1.3 7.4 i .5 1.17 m 
H 3.2 1.0 3.2 2.S 1.31 ns 
I 4.3 i . 2 2.0 1.6 i . 7 l OS 
L X.9 1.0 7.0 1.3 2.74 $ 
3.2 JL.O 4.0 1.7 1.31 
N 2.1 i . 3 X9 1.8 1.11 n» 
0 3.2 1.3 4.3 1.3 1.17 ns 
OX 9»0 1.2 7.5 1,0 1,31 r<s 
QZ 7.1 1.6 3.2 1.9 2.94 8 
03 3.2 1.5 3.8 1.9 1.31 ns 
3.2 1.3 a.o 1.4 1.21 ns 
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TAaiS .U.S NBGLSaE'^ Vii.K/^mUBI ISOv^TES 
Factors Mearts for 
Lerfh^Na^. 
SD fvi«ans for 
Kash.iBQ, 
SD t Remarks 
A 6»a i . i 2.5 l .S 2.59 s 
8 3.2 1.3 7.3 1.7 2.70 
C 4.2 2.0 2.5 1.3 i . i i ns 
£ 3.0 1.0 S.3 2.0 2.94 
F l a 1.8 1.17 
G 7.0 1.3 11.3 1.4 1.21 m 
H 3,2 i .O a.Q 1.41 OS 
I 4.3 I. a 3.5 1.3 1.31 ns 
U 1.0 7.6 1.7 2,59 
M 3.2 1.0 2.3 1.2 1.71 ns 
14 2.1 1.3 7.8 1.1 2.80 s 
0 3.2 uz S.3 i . 7 2.84 s 
8.0 1.2 7.3 1.8 1.11 718 
Q2 7.1 1.6 7.3 1.9 1.21 ns 
q3 3.2 3.7 1.1 1.11 ns 
Q4 3.2 1.3 7.6 1.1 2.74 s 
TAaL^-14.6 LAO^HI ISJI-ATSS Vi>. KASJfilSl FaWLA.'^ 
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Fact0®s Wtuns for 
Ladh.Iso. 
SD fArnam for 
Kash.i^i'Jp. 
SD Remarks 
A 5.3 l . i 8.3 1.9 1.11 m 
a 1.0 7.4 1.7 a. 74 6 
G 7,6 0.9 a.6 1.3 1.11 ns 
S 7,3 1.3 4.S 1,2 2.84 s 
F 3.2 l.O 3.9 1,7 1,21 ns 
G 4,3 i . i 5.8 1.3 1.11 ns 
H i . a 1,7 2.78 s 
I 4 a 1.5 4,0 1.9 1.11 fis 
f Urn 7.3 0.8 4.5 1,3 2.62 9 
m 4,3 1.1 7.6 1,2 a.S9 S 
H 5,9 1.1 3.5 1.7 1,31 Its 
4.2 
• 
1.0 4.6 1.2 1,32 ris 
QX 8.3 1.7 4.9 1.1 a.71 s 
Q2 6.2 1.3 3.5 1.7 2.69 s 
Q3 5,2 1.0 7*S 1,8 l . U n« 
Q4 1.9 1.0 3.3 1.6 1,71 ns 
lOR 
TA3y«^i4.7 LAO^Hl XSJWTisS KAS^^XRl wmmCttiQ3 
f a r fof 
Factors Udakhl Iso. SD SO t Hemarks 
A a . 3 2.3 1 . 1 1 . 1 1 ns 
a 3 . 6 2 , 0 3 . 1 1 . 0 1 . 1 7 rts 
c 7 . 6 1 . 9 7 . 5 0.9 1 . 4 2 ns 
s 7 . 3 2 . 1 7.4 1 . 3 1 . 3 1 ns 
3 . a 1 . 8 5 . 3 1 . 0 1 . 1 7 ns 
a 4.3 l . S 7 . 4 1 . 1 2 . 5 9 s 
H 4 . 3 2 . 5 3 . 2 1 . 2 l . U m 
I 4 . x 1 . 6 2 . 0 1 . 3 1 . 2 0 m 
L 7,3 7 . 0 1.17 m 
M 4 . 3 1.7 4 . 0 1 . 1 . 1 . 1 1 m 
N 5.9 1.8 9.9 1 . 1 1 . 3 1 m 
0 4.2 1.3 4.3 1 . 0 1 . 3 1 ns 
0 1 8 . 3 1.7 7.5 1.7 1 . 1 7 m 
Q2 6.2 1 . 3 3.2 1 . 3 a.97 s 
Q3 3.2 1.9 3 . 8 1 . 0 2.71 6 
Q4 1 . 9 1,4 3 . 0 1 . 0 2 . 5 9 ' S 
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TAaLe-.i4.0 immtU i s>UTSi KASHUBI isaLArss 
Factors fox SD tisans for 
Kashmiri Isa, 
SO t 
A 1.1 a.9 1.5 2.59 s 
a 3.6 x.o t . 3 1.7 z*m © 
G 7,6 0.9 2.3 1.3 2.91 
E ifS 7.3 1.3 S.3 2.0 1.17 ns 
? 3,2 1.0 1.8 1.9 1.11 m 
G 4,3 1.1 8.3 1,4 a. 74 s 
H 4.3 1.2 2.3 1.0 1.31 m 
I 4.1 l .S 3,3 1.3 1.21 ns 
L 7.3 0,8 7.6 1.7 1.17 i s 
r.: 6.3 1.1 a. 3 1.2 2.93 c 
N 3.9 1,1 7.8 1.1 a. 38 s 
0 4.2 1.0 8.3 1.7 2,71 s 
Ql 9.3 i .7 7.3 1.8 1.13 na 
• 02 6.2 1,3 7.5 1.9 1.11 ns 
Q3 3.2 1.0 3.7 1.0 2.73 s 
Q4 1.9 1,0 7.6 1.0 2.5S s 
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As coa^iarod to KasH-ioirl popularfs ( t£ibl©-14.00j^) ^  
th© popular® ara warkw^ly coal {A - ) t l©$s stsbi© 
©•aatSonally ( C - ) , sorlows (F*) cstnvewtional {fi/l-), dsprosai^o 
( »>• ' ) , s^und followor ( and C^nssrvatlv© C^ l - ) . 
Kashmiri ®3P0 V'^ arra-heairted (A+ ) , intelligont (B * ) , 
sociel ly bald (?+»•)» l ibera l (Ql^-), trusting ( L - ) , liaAglnativt 
and r®l«)ctd (Q4-) , 
Tflblo 14,1 coRytaros ledakhi populars with tho Kashmiri 
Neglect^tsarTho comparison ahc^e that those groups sharo 
many personality characteristic© In cowjon. For lostcnco, 
both ara cootl ( A - ) , wnatabla ^C-) , rul® b:>undl ( ) , toutjh-
rnlmdad shrwd placldl (%>«.) eonsorvatlvo (Ql - ) , 
and nat t^nso <Q4»), 
In th® tabl^ 14.2 a coBparlsons batwoen the ladakhl 
popalara and jCashmiri Isalatas ara madd. It is shown that 
th@ tm qroij^s hav® much In co-^on. Thoy ar® both apathatic 
</w) but bri^h^ wncstablo Cc- ) , eanscicittious 
toogh-mlndad ( l - ) » convantlanal <KW), shrewd (N+) » appre-
hensive (O-?-) and rule bound (G+). The dlffaroncas In tho 
two groups or© that Kashaiiri fsolatos are maro assortiva 
wharaas ladakhl ^opulars are more trusting (L - ) , and 
Kashmiri Is-alatas ar® t®nis© (-^U) but ladskhl pabular® ara 
ralaxad (04-.), ledakhl neglacta®® and Kanh-nlrl ^lopuiara 
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( tab la 14,3) sm also similar in many r«sp9cts. They 
both out-going (A-*), humbl« ( E - ) , sari >us ( F - ) , 
Happty-^ga^lucky (G+) , tough if>lnd«d CF-) , forthright 
placid (>• ) and (Q^- ) , Th® Mf i a rme^t however, 
is not®d that Kashmiri popwlars er « bright (34-), awotiwal ly 
9t0bl0 CC+) , sociJiUy bold (H-f-), cons^rvativ® ( l l - ) , and 
sociaUy precis® (03^). 
Tabi® 14.4 eott^&rm l&dakhi noglQctaas and Kashmiri 
n©gl®ct««s. Sharp diffsrsncas in th®ir porsoaslitias aro 
in that ladakhi nagl^ctoas are ot^-gaing lass stable 
CC«>>, JBild trusting ( L-.), so l f -guf f ic iont nnrl 
cr it ical {Qi-*^). Thsy era similar tt> th© a x t ^ that thay 
are aqually dull (B^i, tough mindad ( i - } , forthright ( N - ) , 
placid ( a n d undiscipllnad ) , 
Tabl© 14.S draws a carrparison of the personality 
of 
charactaristics/tha ladakhi naglectaas and tha Kashmiri 
Isolatas. Thsy era sin^ilar on th@ Factors «C*, F, G, H, I , 
F'^ t Oil Q2, Q3, That i s thoy both aro t©nso» sober, rulobotJBid, 
shy, cr i t ica l * sa l f - su f f l c i ao t and undisciplined, Oifffs-
rsncas ar « noted ^^th rasp«ct to owtgoingnass. Intelligenc® 
and i^ssartivanass. tadakhi naglactaas ara social ly warm and 
out-going, Kashmiri Isolates ara bright (B-^) assertiva { 2 * ) , 
fihrawd and apprahensiva, and also tans® and frustrated 
1 !0 
m e T«bls 14.6 pt^semt cotqparison botween the 
l«s*ikhl i80l«t®s and tha KaSfhialrl populsrs. Th® two 
ds nat^i - f far -significantly on. niany-^.ta?adt-sBoth are-
warnwheartod (A-^-), emotionally stablo (C"*-), sobor ( ? - ) , 
exj^©di®r»t iO - ) , toagh-talnd«d ( 1 - ) , forth right ( N - ) , 
llbQTQl Cll.^) $fid r©lastod ( icashpsiri 
mt^ int0liig€ffit (3+)* more nsiclally Ij-jld 
( fM)« mj>r# trusting i I - ) . snd groi^ minded (-^IS-). 
Table 14.7 coupates Itdskhi Isolates with Kashmiri 
Neglecto^ft, It Is seen that thQ twa groups «ro c o o I C a - ) , 
dull ( 9 - ) , efii3il0n«liy less stabla (G - ) , s«rious ( F - ) , 
©hy CH-.)« tough mlndad ( I - ) , suspicious (L-*-) s^lf-assured 
ond crit ical {Ql<')« 39th ero« d i f f e r art on 
G, Q2, «13 «nd 04. That Is ladskhi isolates ars more 
exper^lent (G-) , inore self -suf ficii^mt i 'U* ) * nior® controU<id 
(Q3+) and relatively relaxed {Q4-), 
Finally the table 14«a eonpares the ledakhi Isolates 
««ith the Kash'tiirl Isolates. It is soen that ladakhi Isolates 
are more warm-hearted {A*), less intelligent ( 3 - ) , erootionally 
stable (C * ) ! evading rules not conventioncl (ri-^) end 
relaxed 
i n 
Section n r . Stx^ial, Egtlmatog? 
Tho raliitAonshif* botwoen tho stoone on focrtor 
scaios of popuiensf neglect^os ©nd Isolates id©ntlfiod 
on tho bouic of aocio-motrlc choicoo of tho mombars of 
tholr own subcultures and ttno raoons of th© dosircbi l ity 
®sti®fltos ( c . f . ^ppcndiK ) obtained from th# 
Judgos bolongints rosp^sctive eubeuLturas 
given In table iS.OO, 
VsJcv^wavv Means^n i6?F for^Qociomotric catogorios 




Joramu Koohtalr toddlch 
+.86 4-. 73 71 
WSGLHaSSS - . 43 - .62 - . 41 
r3:>lATE3 - .59 - .63 - .39 
o«aolnotlon of table 13,00 roveels thM; in a l l tho throo 
subcultures unrf©r investigetion thoro ©xists a oystoroatic 
corroopondunco botw^on tho poroonslity chars ct or lot iciJ of 
tho oacloniGts>ic 9rou;;>o end tho oocial dooirabil ity ooticotoo 
of rolovont edjoctiv^o. 
S i i A i i l l a - V 
oiscussiaM 
Th@ present study brought to light sovorol point a 
which dosorvo di&cusslon. For thio purpose tho fitirtlnqs Can 
bo considers^ in difforont phase^t BBt (a ) soclamcitric 
(b) poroonotlty coFrolcteo of mcic^dtric grou,^ 
ings, (c ) th0 significance of the culturol factors in moUing 
pooplo popylars, n©gloct0©s end isolates in torms of perso-
nal ity t ra i ts* (d) cultural varidtions in tho cocisi docira-
b i l i ty of diffor®nt t r a i t s as aosociatod with tho persons 
choson to difforont sociorostric cstegorios, 
Attending th® f i r s t phase, w® find suff icient ovtd^nc® 
\vvjl-
for GocioDQtric g^uplngt and ip-fcct .intorporoonal attraction 
concoms men's l ik^s and disiife©s»_tho basis of friendship 
and tho roasons for lovo and heto, Th© concopt of sirailority 
is bosic to e U such ettroctions, Tho rao^or studios on olmi-
ler l ty os o corroloto of positivo intorporconel rolat ionship 
wer© reportod in tho socond docodo of tho present ccntury» 
Schil lor (1532) foi«nd that sinil^srity in ogo, oducotlon, 
occupation end tsociooconotiic stotun lod to sovornl ^ r r i c q o 
connoctions, Fltffit (1933) oskod 62 aerrlod cot^ioa to ovo-
luato o 90t of idoslo, ;.t»ilo Intorproting tho rooulto tho 
author notod, '*Thio rasy or rasy not tond to prove that oicii-
lor i ty of stcndords end idoalc i© oouio timas ono factor in 
tho sttroction of two young peoplo to ooch othor" ..'inolowr 
(1937) obsorvod, "tho bnces for tho ostablishna^t of tho 
f®Gliftg of frl«rtdship botwoon two portstms ©r© undoubtedly 
nxmoTom^ It laay well b© that ®n of tho unanimity 
of opinion by two Individuals fosters tho ©stoblishsiont of 
(p.3a) 
frlondchip"*. Rldisrd&on (1940) pointed out that tho rGSm-
bianco in findatnafitol ^v«luativ© attitudes might bo choroc-
to r i s t i c of mutuoi friendship. 
'3n thooirtticol oido two po^orful opproechos have 
omorgod. On© givsn by Goo»li (1956) and another by Suliivon 
(1965). According to Gosoilrdovolopiuont of friendship follm-vs 
tho seroo ontogoniftic courso ss othor bohoviors. Hta considers 
"mutuelity® and "rociprocity'* as th@ "IcoyBtones** of friendship. 
Both thoso concapts develop as tho child tnaturee through tho 
unsteblo roletions with ojany childr«3>, and roor© Intiinat®, 
tocttSKjd ctt£K5«3CSfto t® clooo fricaido. Sullivon*s (1963) socloi 
dovolopffiont thoory omphasiz®® thiit intojcporsonci int imocy 
devolopo through m^urotion end oj^orionco. Sullivan conoidoro 
chum rolctionchip besod on two significant conditions. First 
that tho close Intiwocy providoo o validction of tho proodolos-
cont'0 coif worth. In Sullivon*o own words, "through autuol 
intoroction, tho nocoosity for thinking of tho othor follow 
m riqht ond for bolng thought ot oo right by tho othor loads 
to rooolvsdtlon of tho uncortointy os to tho rool worth of tho 
[f'W 
poroonolity". Tho othor significont condition lo tho sonoo 
of htrnanlty»—tho Intorssto of cnothor bocomo oo iraportont 
so hi© o^jn. 1^0010 workoro hovo tcotod S'Jllivan*© thoorCtlcol I 
1J4 
model ond found thot his beolc pootulatos ars vor l f iob l© 
i%Q;3yj?no Md Bffifgitty 1960, ftenosrino (1973) 
quito recontly hao aqeln uti l ised Sullivfinlon fran»o work 
ond found thet chuashlp laests tho <iyltorto ftnod rhf Sullivan. 
f-tOJff^ oC 1934) d®v0lop®d tw'o hypothttsoa on oociometric 
grouping, whlch^ later on, bscem© g^no®!® of soclomotry. 
Thooo \^or© tho spatial-pro»ifliity hypothesis ond tcKiporal 
proxiratty hypothesis. According to tho f i r s t hypothosis, 
'^Tho motor tP)o Indivlduclo ara to oach other In spocog tho 
woro do thoy o»>o to oach othor thoir imssodiato attention and 
tccoptenco"* Th@ cecond hypothesis postulotos, tho soqaonco 
of proKisity in titeo ostablichos a precis® order of social 
ottontion end vonoriJtlnf- according to a tec^oral iroperativo; 
-"tho horo and now doaiands help f i r s t , tho noxt in time to tho 
horo/no«f backward and forward and forward requiro holp no^t", 
Tho b<Doic oocionotric (jrotj^ing liUo popui£!ro,r3cqloctoQn 
and Isolates as idontifiod by tho proaont otudy aro quit© in 
lino with tho numorous investigationo for inetcnce car l lor 
studioo by J farmings (1943), r>forth»ey (1932) Fronch end lonch 
(1940) Pocsan end Solonon( 1932) and sjotst recont studios by 
3org end Tupos (1969), Ceur (1969), Kcyer (19^2), Chons!c( 1970)» 
f^aruyamo ond ?:illor (1973^1978) and Burzynski (1980), hovo 
found that intorporoonol rolotion within a group oxicto in 
cuch 0 Qcnoor thct onolycio of ooch poroon'o poo it ion end 
status in toima of accoptanco or non acce.atonc© bocomos posoiblo. 
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Having reallzod that oociowotric grouping onorgoo 
ae 6 rosult of coda I irttorictian wlthiri a grouji, tso «nuch so 
that popular!!, nsglectess and istilates ore i d e n t i c i s 
number of rosoorChoro- ( fU l l s * 19S2)» Ki^lcn end kJO (W43)t 
t'/igdar (1966), Jacklin (1973) » end Achor 
(19T7)-hov<i attotaptod t^ diacov«r porsonelity chcrectoristics 
af the Individualo otisigned to dlfforcPt sociorastric c©to-
gorio®* On tho vs>h»lo thoro s^eroc to ^o nuch ©gro^ont in 
tho findings of tho studies carriod out for tho of 
discovering tho personality characteristics of tho sociomo-
t r ico l ly identified groups. Tho t re i t s ^hich ura generally 
found to bo ossaeietod vilth fKopyloro, noglec^oos isnd Itsolotos 
aro liotod bolgfcts 
S.H:>. Soeioiaotric category Prominent personality charac-
,,„ 
X, Populoro klQxm hoartodtcocislly bold, 
gay, iraagin^tivo,aright ,GEio-
t ions l ly otablo, fitesortivo, 
trusting, confidant end rolaxod, 
2, Koqloctocs CooJL,looo Intoillgontttitold, 
ocnoitivot'-arrying end tcnoo, 
3, IsolotQo Cool, dul l , timid, consorvijtivo, 
Qooily upoet, ouoplclouo tsnd 
frustrated. 
aur own coroporicon of porconolity choroctoriotics oosociotod 
with tho different CDclDnetric cetogorioo loodo to tho f ind-
ingo Qiffiilor to thooo of tho o^jrlior investiqctors. It wcs 
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found that in gonorol, populor's personality is one of 
strong ©Enotionol stobi l i ty spont<sni0ty {H+), and 
high mcntBmbility (3+ ) , Thef arc highly effoctionato 
end wfiiTO {a+) and generally sat is f iod and roloxod (Q4- ) . 
tho contrary, Noglocto@s end Isolatoo ero herd and 
obstructivo {/u ) , dull end timid (8 -> , roaladjustsd in & 
groui (Ql-») end dou'tstful (L^-). loolotos arc, h^ i^Jovor, 
merkodly cool ( A - ) , gonorsliy tonso and rostlocs 
Those results are largoiy conoistont with tho most impor-
tant studies repotted in thio f i o ld . 3onnoy (1960) i s 
reportod to havo intcaioivoly studio^ flRro aocoptod (popu« 
lars ) and f ivo unaccepted (feogloctaos and isolatosj) ch i l -
dren. Th© a c c ^ o d children show high dogroo of conformity 
to social norwo* Horoovor^thoir attitudo9» conduct, beha-
vior rolatod to droso, cloanlinoss etc. is in complete 
accord with tholr group norma. t»opular*9 idontif lcation 
with thoir group i s high, thoy aro oBotionolly stablo, calm, 
roaturo, poicod, rola»od and balanced. Thoy arouso admiration 
bocauso of thoir Intolligoncot solf-confidonco and p.fsa<3ina-
t lon. Thoy aro« opecially, sociablo, frltjndly, aoaertivo 
and broad mlndod, Thoy aro forthright, trustful cooparativs 
cfid loving. ThGV cs-o choming» Jocund, gallant t gey and 
oorry. Thoy oro cordial, generous, kind, sympathetic, un-
ool f ich, offoctionato and benotolcfit. Tho unaccoptod d\iidron» 
on tho other hand, or© v^ ooU in conforming behavior and gene-
r a l l y fnaladjustod in thnir group. Such children oro not able 
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to cantroi tho?f®olvoo omatlonolly end roDoin lergoly 
tame md fruatretod, thoy aro worrying end troublasf, 
oloQf end ouspicioos end dpll* Jmnin§s C1950) 
found tho ^ovar^-ehason** (ptipwlero) woro not qyurrolooao 
or IrritablQ, thoy wore twm in thoit r«lirtiofie# Xn 
contrast "undor-ch^Joocm** wore flogging, nonrous and ©nxious, 
tfi m Indim situation* ^hijrnsis (1970) heo thijt 
lers wofo Hlgli on ifitQlli9mco, »fctlef0ct0rily adjustod, 
fr^Q ftam ®wlcfty» worra ti^»rfco<l and ^roup partlcliiijtlng* 
Tho Mot5loct®e9 and tHa Is o let as, tha ssthor hand, were 
g@f!#r0lly eoi^lt stdbtortif hostiio , sitspicioue, dull «niS 
cfisi^iis. Mamfjrlonsj ( i 9 fS ) ah^aoiS that populorlty wee 
strongly cwnectod ^Ith ^Itrwictic driontstlan, that th<j 
chums aro ^mors l iy Hind ond poisod, 
Sar i « (1970) found thM, «ocioi3ctric pojjularity mS Im l&t im 
i » mntiy i9as9d on personality charsetori®tics of popul©ra 
and Isolates, P^^iilur©, cecarding t » h«r findings, oro 
gensrott®, bright, nffocti^nato, rocsiving, soeioblo, efoll-
hshovod end trusting* Tho oocloa^otrlc loo lot eo^ on tho 
controst, cr«J e loof , foar fu l , tlwiid, shy, sonsitlvo ©nd 
It taay ho roeollod that tho prooont study w©tj wtdor-
tBkm to vor i fy whothor i>oroo!n<jlity cher^ct^rietics gonorolly 
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found essoclfited with persons boionoing to dlf foront 
sociomotrlc C6t®gori«(8 era ©Iso spplicablo to th© subjocts 
dro'-vn fro«3 dlfforont cultural groins snd chaossn to d i f f o -
rent sociom«tric cstogoriss by tho roofuboro of thoir o w 
groups. Th«t i « » how fa r the pooalo Idontifiad oe populors 
M©gl0Cts08 Isolntos in difforont culturul groups tond 
to similarity in ttiolr perooneilty dtiamctorit^ia 
with eorrosponding sociorootrlc catogorios of tho people 
coming frots snothor cultural baetc^round. Tho oxjjoctstion, 
that soelofflotric populsrs in ono cultur® inay bo different 
in thoir porson^litioo from thoir countorparto in another 
culture, b«sod on tho aosun^tion that ouch culture» 
according to it's philosophy of i i f o , owistorrtlai situations, 
type of rolss required for f u l f i l l i n g tho primary and tho 
eocondary nocds, con0i#oro cott^in poroonality chsrcctoristics 
of highor tstoom than otharo* Tho assumption of cultural 
verietion in tho t r a i t s aesociatod with difforont sociome-
t r i e d l y idontlfiod groupo lod ug to undortako tho prosont 
otudy in which subjocts drawn from difforont cultural groups, 
v i z . , JasKsu, Koshmir and Lodelch, woro askod to roako ooclo-
iTJotric Choi coo from ottjong thoir own raosibors. 
Tho gcsioroi finding of tho ctudy rhich i s cpplicoblo 
to o i l cultural groups io that oubjecto idontifiod oo populoro, 
No^loctnoo, end loolotoB d i f fo r among thorosolvoo with respoct 
1 i n 
ts> por0on«litY choractsrlstica. Howovo**, & comparison, 
of sociomotricjsily idontif iod populous, Mogioctooa and 
Isolates frsjra orsgtngatf'^  Koshrairl® ond J«r®»uiitit@ei» 
much 9i®ilority In their ptrsanellty t r a i t s . In both th© 
cuitor«&s po^ulers aro mor^ intelligcmt (Q^) , warm hoertod 
{ M ) t socia l ly bald «r»d rolexod CH+ and Woglocttos 
aro dull C M i Cool nm^icio^siQi'*') «nd tens® (04^)^ 
and tho isalotoo ore ixaationolly unstCFblo (C- ) end shrcftvd 
C1- ) , Thos« findings oro rauch siaj i ler t© gonsrally r®pottod 
(J«kHi! 1.979» Asher flehoan 1991) eh^rflcfe^sristico of 
th© individual® nofsinotod to th© thro® s^ciosBotric catogo--, 
r ios . In contr^Gt th® ooeiotnotrlc populsts fro® tho Isdakhi 
cultursl background sr® fswtd to hwo a distinct iiattoxn 
of p9ro0n«lltyj thoy are ralativQly cansorvativo and Caol 
( 0 chdroctofictlc ©f SumQ l^oohnjixi 1001^0) , t^Io^lotoa 
end Mogloctooo aro outgoing ond uninhibitiv® (chsr«ct©rl0ttc» 
of Joravi or Kot^asljpl 
Tho poculior f indings obaut tho poreonol chorcc--
to r io t i c s of th® kJdokhi aubSocts nosiinetod to variooo 
oocioraertric cijtogorioo cen woU ba understood by consi-
dering the i r cultuiro end oociol roilsu. Lot us hove xs look 
on lodokhi culturo 00 00 to oxplain ©0 to why tho socio -
c5<3tric populority is odhkiovod only by thos® faoiDbor© of tho 
gro*^ who ore tstrong conforoiiots, tradit ional end consor-
vativ®. ^aing a part of <ild Buddhist tradit ion, th® 
lodaHhlte >av9 ffatnalnod tho luast conservative culture* 
Tlie-aaddhist id^sl^sgy has strongly if^fla^nced tha general 
bahavlor nf tho ladakhi«s. Tho princlp»|.e. of the "Mirven" 
hcs i to iispofst m tho total thinking ol tho jjooplo, Yiioy 
©ppr®ciat9 dctachroont from worldly o f f e l r s end freodom 
frora 'ii®t«rl«l wealth. Th« duddhlot rastrointo and tholr-j^ 
solf-ctjntrol aro raarkodly obvious in thair porso-
na l i t los . Thoy havo discouraged any and ®vory of fort of 
tholr members to mix-^? «»ith lfir<3or groups or crave for 
md'&mlMstiun, Th©y hav® alvvay© liksd and tr lod to prosorvo 
what is old (Cynnifkghfir9^i9TOK Thoy do not allcT'J tholr 
chlldron to grot^ unlnhlbitlvo, fr^a or oxporlmeriting, Thoy 
BOQ thcit tho chlldron of theirs s t r i c t ly foH>^ th© ruloo 
of tho clans (BmzQi, 1573) # 
tadakhis ero quit© becicward ®cont>tnlcally and ©du-
cetianally, Thalr ^canoiaic dependence on fcc^ily occupa-
tions mskes thm iddntify^ffiTJily ond clen nonns vs^ hlch er® 
tradit ional ly r ig id . "duc«tlonai b a t h a 
cnrolemant in th<9 schools is extroroely scanty for high«r 
acadamic courses th»r9 are very few I s ) . h a g addad 
to tha l r social isolation and th«y continue to ebido by 
th® tradit ion, »u>»rstit lon end the r i tual iBt lc forms of 
religion. Svon in tho fsst lvalc of notional order,vjhoro 
lodekhis dtammdi fu l l participation of thoip children, sro 
tnorko^ --^ it-h tho r l tuo l lo t l c o* Ion, hogo tho @xhlbi«» 
t ivo tcndoneioo oro ots?ictly voilod so thct «ud> dfincing 
and ©orry isaljlng is orally roducod to. & r i tua l rijthor 
thon^ct of hopiinoso end csnthuolosra, 
Inspito af the fact that Jssrssuaitos or Kashmiris 
sro roHgiooo mlndod, thoy sro mt rauch i?ltuallstle or 
avor$lv» to idaes- Th® lack of isolation and incap-
sulotion 0© ^Qll as the opportunity to como In contact with 
difforcjnt potipio und frosh Idoaoi hsvo oodo thoD odralror 
of tho indlvldusls who oro outqoing, hoarted so-
cio Uy hold. SomzGi ( I973) ,s wall knot^ n scJiolar of history 
and cultur® of Joftmu or K®sh?Rlr obsorvod th®t child roarings 
prscticos of tho two cultural roqlons glvo r lso to sociabi -
l i t y , interest in others, toloranco* rosp^ct for othoro 
point of vi<3«, unoolflohno9E»^objoctlvity tho salient 
<wL 
footuros of Koshtniri-w JoCDvi modal poroonelity. Further, 
.ioGtolrio ero rciortotj to lovo iraoginotlon, lntollig<snco 
end boldnooQ* Sufi (1974) oboorvooi 
''iCoohfrdri io oosontiolly mystical 
end ^jceginctivo. His Gnvlronraont 
has tnado hita no Koshmiri is 
concorvfltivQ but not oltogothor 
iroprognable to n ^ idoas. Kaohroirioo 
aro gay and lovoly pooplo with jp^tj 
ctrong peroonal.'.tios to .jloasuro*^ y 
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In our attsa^t tis mdQrst&nd and Interpret as 
to i^ hy po3rs0fi0 chafasti^ffisQiS by cQsrt©lf» troito ore 
assl<3nod to difforont sociowcrtric cstegsrle© in gonorol 
find the popolars In particular, vjo have not fflorely 
confined oarsolves to tho study of ^hat hos beon <»rlttGn 
rsgerdiig p&ople tho cuUura of th « thr®o rogiom, 
but have o l l oc tod oraplrical ovidonco rogfirding the social 
desirabi l i ty of those trait© of personality which w©ro 
moflsured by 16 i'F quostionnairo and aro d^ocribsd v^ith 
on 
the holp of «d5©ctiv®s/ths two p o l o s . d i m o n s l a n of 
asraotksti^. It was found that populers from « l l th© throo 
subculturos ©anifost thoso personality characteristics 
which aro ratod to bo most socia l ly desirable in their 
rospective culttiroo. A p^Grus®! of our findings indicatoo 
that iadakhis when oakod to judgo vari^ue personality 
characteristics on tho desirabi l ity — - undeoirability 
contlnuirs , found to ovoluoto ch^oooi sfeobbimnoso —• 
oocisl dotachtaont, isolation^consorvativonsc-o as tha most 
desirablo t ra i to , and outgoingnoso, social-boldness as 
most undesirable t r a i t s , ay contrast, in Jawju and Kashtair. 
the evaluation of desirabi l i ty , has brought out socia l -
boldness, ootgoingnoss end warro-heartodnoss as tnost desi-
rable t ra i t s «»hil© coolness, social Isolation, sjtubborn-
ness r ig id i ty otc* os reost undooirablo t r a i t s . 
Thus^ther® I0 isuch efopirical evidence to 
support the orit^ti<5it that tlio^s l ikely ta 
m popwiisrs^affo cJicractorized by such t r a i t s 
as consi«itr®d sociai ly cl«slr©W0 by the odmbars 
of th© group on wt^ os© j^yoferoncss ho is- Included in 
th « soeioffi@tyic cats^asfy of populors-. It ic ^i®i;»ortaot 
to point out that th® f^rtgolng contention is^tho 
feasic tcffi«t of th® 8yjme*s theory of Ifitorpersonal 
ettroction (X961)» anrf Csftt®H«s ©ccount of tocial 
dosirabi i l ty of personality t r a i t s explained in terms 
of hio theory 
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Msft daes mt l lvo In « social vaCMu®. Ho bolongo 
to p^imsr^ ond m^^iol gro«|io. In a prt-mrf grsy^ 
Hjoiabsrs passosa wsjera, irit3Lmat.o and porsonal t ios with ono 
another. IntorporsanaJ, bohavi^ur in the ptimvy giraw^ is 
spoRtan®o«8 and d&vatod to fsutuel onds. On the othor hand, 
secondary groups dmm0 anly « c£»nira4?tyaX typ9 of fftsmbsrchip, 
and fa r this t&ason tho raoojbors can $>articlp8t« in such groups 
through functional rales* 
An h© grcjws, ts«!ii is JJ'^r© moro i«fla0n«5dfS bf 
othorsi. i f th« growing individutl is in ©ny way not capablo 
of sntoring imto th© rel^'tionship with others» ho w i l l find 
hinBolf in « nsatrsl position in th® groujj>, wharo hs in noithor 
fiffeio nor to fo® cont«ctod by th© othsr growp memboro. 
Th^ t individual loams to racpand eoiaetivQly to th® grc^*^ 
m0®bors| he? approach only thaso who w i l l rocpond to hlro end 
away from thdso ^ho do mt appoar ta bo ifit^roctod in h^t^ 
or mn'/ rqiol hi©, 
l-^ orona <1934) i s considorod to bo pionoor of ctudioo 
on IntGrporsonal rolationo. Tho tochniquo of s0ci(ifBotry dovo-
lop«d by io used for identifying certain cliquo strueturec 
within Qroupo, and also for assosoing en indlvidyal*s soeial 
status in a given group* Thus an individual can bo a popular* 
a nogloctoo or en ioolato (Moreno 1944), Th« resoorch in this 
ii&ld has ohyw that @ numbor of veiuoblos such ao 
intolllgonco, ago, sojt> socici cloos* rsco, Untoroet, 
values end psrsan^iity heve s iqniSieq^ 
with tho ooci^motric ctctua of indlvldoal CJonnlngo 
A992, .obo?, p Dsije i^ 1998» ftestup 1976). navio,vinq tho 
relevant l i t o r s two t>n® celclosa comos acrocs ctadios in 
which tho possibi l ity of cuitursi diff©reneo9 in tho 
poKion©lity t ra i t s assoclotod with vari^jt.ians in eociomotric 
pasitian hav© beofi oJtplojrsfl. {This lcispiro^tho_prosont 
investigator to conduct n study with tho follofevini^ objectIvost 
1. To study the diff«ronc©9 in ths porsonulity 
t ra i t s of the subjects Identified in different 
Qocio^ctrie claoo^s in th© sub-culturoc of Jmmu^ 
Koshffilr end Ladohh. 
2. To foalto within-culture coitparisono of th® perso-
oolity profiioo of tho sociorootrically idont.ifiod 
groupie. This coRiariaon w i l l not only bo in torQO 
of configur£fti3n of tiocn ocoros on difforont t ro i tc , 
but clso]tor®5 of noons of different oociomotric 
3. To study tho difforoncQS in tho personality trciito 
of tho oubjoctc in difforont oociomo^rlc cloooeo 
frota aroong tho cubculturos of J<jna>u« Ko^htnir end 
Lodokh. Horo oaain not only tho prof i le of 
on© group w^iii bo with tho pro f i io of 
dthor ^Ut>Ot bat iat^or to feet o f cst^oriJi^ 
w i l l also bo wade* 
4. To d<3ttjtmins tho relotlonship taotwioen social 
dos iraMl ity of th© isojrson^iiity t r a i t s found 
to Ijo aaaociatod with dlfforont oocio-^^tric 
cet^gorioty. 
Sat3{>loJ 
Thoro woro 90 iybjectd fr&n^ammu, 120 from Kashmir 
aod 90 from l.ed[«ikh rogiims, Xhrm hymdred syMocts a>i 17-yoqr 
W0re selectedi fro© 20 high schools in tho throo rogians^ 
of Ja'miUi Kashmir and Ledskh ta paiticipate in th© present otudy.y 
PrsfCOfiuss'Oi 
1, Socloffiotric GtiJtus of occh cuvjact v^ eo dotormined 
by tho odfalnlotrotion of socloractric toot u&ihtg thr®o 
i^oicoM and thoro cr l ter l s a© cuggeetad toy Bronfonbronnor (1945), 
2, i6-PF cfuostlt>nnol3P« i^ cs osod so o ooesuro of poroonollty 
t ra l to , 
3, Social doslrabi l i ty ostlraatos for c l i s t of odjoctivoa 
representing tho t^^ poloc of o«ch ono of th® 16 factons wero 
ofetflinod by judlgoo drswn fro's throo subcultures. 
2 
Statist less 
The data wes snelysed with tht? help of f o i l wing 
stat is t ica l techniquesI 
Cosip«t©tion tjf the coefficient of pet torn 
similarity fur coopering personality confi -
fiirstlaos, 
b) - tost f a r tho slnnlfiCQnc© of m©cn 
dlffsr®nc®s in C9iinoctioii with factor - to -
facttsr cosparison. 
e) Jlofi!i-order coafficiorfe of coyyoi^ion t o 
difiBioin^ tho dasirabit lty of tho 
y^letlanship l>etwe©n popsonolity t r a i t s of 
thQ Mi i^tont ©ocloros^ric <;at^ojfl®s ©nd 
t ra i t tarina. 
Th® aosalts! 
I , Tho tflblo *A* boiow suT-j^rixos tho rosoits 
on tha parsonality t ra i t s of tha sociomatricolly 
identi f ied in thr'S® regions. 
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TABLB ' A ' - CfLTUmiUSS PBa>Umm PS.T>a:^AiITY 
FAGTJRi »-ITH SiJCiaViSTHlC 
tBAi jmm^-
H@gion Sacloisotrle 
. „ —C&t ogmsY-^,^.-^. 
PHA^jmUTY TRAUS 
1. Jainmu PopulaiCQ 
Xsolotos 
2. Kashmir Po^yUrs 
Neglect ©es 
Isoiatos 
Ifit@liiQ®nt (8+) .iJutgoing (H^r) , 
Soeidlly bald, Siaotlonctlly ©tabl© 
( 0 ) a i b r » i (Qi+) end rQlcx«^d(84-.). 
Oy i lO - ) ,Caoi (A- ) ,Crltic®l and tens© 
Hith«Jri!5«ing < A*) umtablo, 
ti«ai<f, shy and convent I imal, 
•SeiiiiB-hQart®d(, IntsllignncQ, 
social ly bold and 
Dull , cool •tens®, sul^lssiva and timid, 
witbdrav4ng, t«fis@« shy,cofistrv«itlve 
and JWilQ board* 
3, L®d«kh Popular® 
I»olatos 
Cons^rvatlv®, rule boimd, conven-
t ional , tOQislly not bold, cr it ical 
but intelligftnt. 
Jutqoing, lovdrs« Sensitive 
and acco(9odativ«. 
Libtral , owfe-golng, happy-^o-lucJty. 
Table *3* prosants th^ sutiroary of th« astitoated social 
dasirabiltty of the trait adjactiva in aach subcultura. 
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cot ry . Lost p«r l V is ©ntlroly / concornod with tho 
origins and foundfitiono of intorporsonal thoory, 
3.J.L.MoTeno(£d.) Sof?iometgv and th# Science of. fign 
Ms^yorfej Boecon Houso, 1936 
Regarding tho contents of the book, Worono m 
editor roroarks: Sow® of t!m otitstandtng ®xpon«ntc of tho 
" f io id in this v#lyin<? to e 
gro«t mooting of tnind*s tho book has 
groi^ s p o n t ^ n o o u s i y s p o n t o n o i t y 
and crostivity if«iy w@ix havo monifostod 
thofosolvoo horo inadvertantly', 
Tho baok io divided into cis porta, port I l& tfcn 
historicol o<9ction, pert socond diocoooos tho conccpts of 
croetivity end 0pontcnoity» post IIX lo tho doocription of 
csocio'Tscftric thoories. t^ort IV i s dovotod to tho taothodo 
end toehniquos. This chaptor io further divided into fivo 
0ubdivisionsf siWfh oo oocioTietry In education^ industry. 
coTOunity ojfgDnizstion, Atrood forces and r<?soarch, f^art 
V concerns tho saclonjotric rattesureisonts end the lust 
.port VI lo 0 ro^ic?? of studios* 
4. Jennings, H©l®n Hslli i^ oafjei^ r^^ j^ a and Xsoli|tlQn 
(A study of personality in 
Inteispersonal Selatisms) 
Longrosnst @roon & Go. ,1950 
This ijaoR f i r s t pyblish®d in tna y««?r 1943 and 
the present o«jiitic»n Is t!^ ® expansion of tho ©orlior ono, 
Tho boats hus boon ^^fltton in four ^arto. Port om 
diocussos t^i® problem of if^«rp#r8on«l ^hoico, part tn6 
doocrife>o§ tho oiatjtiisnol and socisl ojtponslvonos®, part Srd 
diccuosoo tho natwo of omotlonal g^nd social oKp^nsivonoss 
^if^olly, ^sjct l^^rth Is tH« account of soclotfl^ttlc 
difforenciation of groins. All th® four p^rts ar^ plemod 
in 14 ch^ptors. 
5. Korthtvoy, Uory L. 4 Primor ..of ..^.ocioffi^tgy 
Toronto 'Mivorsity of 
Thio is a *>ooklot containing vory usoful 
infor'^fiftion regarding tho us® of oociometric toclwiiqiis, 
Tho boolclot has boon arrsngod into IX sections, e l l 
45ro rolatod with tho netwro» constructions, administration. 
scoring^ ril<JscrlptiQn and ysoo of tjocloracftric tost . Northwey 
hco cart^rlbutod <mo r^^o bo^Hlot of 72, p s^goo on cioclorcftsie 
t o o t i n g t h © tro^mmt in mora or loss slisUar to the 
pfogont It Is not prooontod horo. 
Wounton, Jcn^ Sty«lsy ond othojrst 
VaUdltv of flociQO^trlc Rospon^os 
Ni^yorki Qeecon H^iiso, 193S 
Thl!l Is a swoil consisting of 29 pBgoQ cowtuin-
ing vory issiioirtortt in t f o^ t i an m tho volldity waouyca of 
sociofflotric date. Studios autwoari^od in this report oro of 
two types. Thoy include validation for distribution of 
floclo®0trie choieos rocelvod by individuals and dlotributions 
of Boelomotrlc cholees rocolvod Ijy groups* Hutpbor of studios 
hovo botm roporlod on velldstion of soclomotric tosto in gonorel. 
7. GronlundtH. ond Noreon E, 
Hp-jyorkJ Hoyfor and Srothors •1959. 
This corjc^yohcnoivo toKt b^ok on oociometry hoo boon 
divided in tr^o pcrto* Choptor f l rc t lo tho gonorol dlocusslon 
on tho oociosacftrlc todiniquoo. Choptor oocond concoms 
tho lUiSfthod • Choptor third i s cn an&Xysoa of socloiuotric 
rooulto. Choptor fourth io a dlocuaeion on socio-
motrlc patterns. This finishes th® pert I of tho book. r * ^  
I I largoly doals with tho Gocloiootric oppllco-
t ian to the cless room situation. 
a. Bronfenbrenn^r, Urio? ir.l^ oJ^ Q f^^ Mgfa^ QfKt, 
Nswyorki Boscon Hoys®,1945 
This ie o mall raionoaraph, Tho purposo of this 
ijooklot ©9 stated by tho author i s , to indiccft® tho 
specif ic chsroctors of insdoqu©ci@s in th« usa of socio-
metric w<3thod to suggost raoan® for ovorcoming thoro, end 
to apply tho roar© rofin^d ttchniquus which havis boon 
dovoiopod in an i l lustrat ivo and oxpolaretory study, 
Tho mono^reph hos given § mathematical model for osta-
bllshing oxact limits of different oociotjotrlc ststus 
ottributoblo to dlfforont toroboi-o in o given groi^i. Cons-
truction of socioqrem ond rolatsd problstns havo elso bo©n 
diecussod. 
» 
9. Uindloy, Gardoor^iriStLlor ABJ>JSON( Eds.)-
Tho Hiifatibook of socifli^ psyc^holoqy V^lugio t^ ^o, 
Celifornia? Addmon V o s l o y 1 9 6 9 
Tho fivo volurao hand bo^k of social psychology 
dovotoo its socwd volurao to Hoooorch f.'othodo. Tho proscnt 
voliimo cerrlos tsost iotorosting cfid inforaativo s r t l c l o 
on oocioraotify, Tho orticleo hao ^oon by 
Qordnor Llndsoy and D«mn Bymo. Tho assay i s oittitled os 
»f.ioof5urc-::C?tt of O O C I A I choico and Intoeporsonal attructivonooo, 
Tho analysis Includes a diocuoslon on s tut l s t ica l methods» 
mstrlc op'3iro«<*»os and factor analysis. This is by 
en sodcrn on po l i ab i l i ty and vol id l ty of thia 
siGoouro. And f ino i ly undor •Bosoorch ut i l i ty * » various 
voriablo oiich os socio-oconoraic status, e^Jjastroorit» por for -
mane©* intslUgonco, personality und locdorship h©vo b^on 
rolatod with sociomotrie dioicos. 
JLO. Bymo B«mm Tho j^tt^ag^ iao Fisri^diom 
N&'/yorki Acsdooic Proas , 1971 
In roccnt years this i » the raoot i ^o r t en t book 
that has boon oddod to tho stock of boohs on tho intor--
porconol rolations. 
Tho booH has boon prooonted in fourtaon choptors. 
Tho historical fromo work i s dopictod in chcptor tc^o. Studios 
on attitudos influencing cttractian oro put in chaptoro 
throo and four. Tho quostiona of thoorotical considoration 
hova boon oaftlino^ in chci?tcj? ton through thisrJ;ooo# 
cation of rosoarch findings i s givon in tho choptor 14, 
iX. Foot,Hugh C..Antony J. 
Chspmon ^md Joan Smith 
( Eiitors) 
Howyork: John wil©y & 19&0 
Most co«^rehenslv0 v d I u r k ) afocantly addod to the 
f l s l d af int^rporeonal und-rstondlng. Th<i editors hovo 
ptjt tagothor toportont popors on chlXcJrcf»*s social dovolopmotrt 
«ind friondshJ|» pottomc. Poot lispoftent 'feature i of this 
book is th^»t taejor rosoerch Gv^m of children's friondship 
and ooeiiil relatione h^vo boon ^highlighted V Tho book is 
plannod in faur so^tiano* .The sect i on . i Parion^shlp vatiioo} 
covoars thrts payors on; Th® d©v©lopf3ont of frisndship, vaiuos 
end choice, th© dovoiopmont of children's friendship ®nd 
tho othorsw concept. Soction t l (Frocossos oi ecquaintonco) 
i s dovoit®d to throo coajpreh^noiva flrtlclo»J Attraction and 
coffimunication In ehlldron'n interactions, intorracial accop-
and 
tsnc® in tho class roi^Ks^/i^ociomotric indices of chlidron'c 
poor interaction in th© school sotting. Soction i l l prooonto 
po^oro oni poor play end Friendship during tho f i r s t fwo 
ysars, tho roletionahip of child*0 play to ijocifll-cognitivo 
grot^h and dovolop-^ont, child Ethology end tho study of 
proschool social aolatiano, and pettorns of intoroction in 
children's friefidship. In tho f inol soction (IV) psporo on 
rriendship cUquss ar® pressnted. Th® pap«ra ap«: 
Th© Natural History Pr®3doi®9c®fit Friendship 
p«ttorrts"6f yaotfi, sticisl 
int®rflictiofi© of l^dol«sc©«itt in t^atwal Groups 
©ndt Friendship as © f^ctar in ft^ale and FeiBal® 
Doiinqusncy, 
Ponograph Uo* A u t t o Tit I® 
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Papalsr j^d Unpopular Chilldren-
A Sociot8C(tric Study 
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Name Roll No. -
Date of Birth Age 
Class . Section , 
School City 
Instructions: 
Often the class teacher has to put students in small 
groups for doing a lot of things in the school.' His task is 
made easy i f he knows the names of students who would l ike 
best to do things with. So you are here requested to answer 
a few questions. 
One question i s , put down the name of the pupil you 
would most like to s it with you. Then the name of the student 
you would choose second and then the name of the one you would 
choose third. Similarly you have to answer questions on the 
back of this page. Are there any questions? Be sure to f i l l 
in each space. 
1, Which three students from this class room 




2. Which three students of this class-room would you like 




3, Which three students of th is class-room would you 





Re l ig ion 





Mhil0 descr ib ing othero wo uso doscr ipt ivo 
<?d5<5cfelvos swdt 00 good oir bad on tho bnooo <iC obscrvfition 
sif the behaviour. As e mottor of f ac t ovory culturo con-
cidoro cortoin pattorna of behavior or porsonol cheracfeoriGtles 
06 dos i rab lo or undosireblQ. tis ar© requostlng you t o judge 
tho d o o l r o b l l l t y - undooir^ibl l ity of tho bohovior donotod by 
tho l i o tod odjoct ivoo* you havo to toUo Into consideration 
tho vi©-^ point of tho majority of tho morabora of CMlturo 
Qroui> t o which you belong. That iti, yoy havo t o Indicato m 
t o ho'J f o r bchavios donstod by cn odjoc?ilvo io conoidorod 
dooiroblo or undeslroblo by rmost of tho pooplo of your cu l -
t u r o l groua.® 
C ii ) 
"YoM heve to oKptmi your iudqmmt of tho oxtont of 
d®sireMlity-und<58ir«!3ility of an by ^ c i r c l i n g 
on<3 osF tho numerals glvon infront of the edJ«fi?tivo* Th# 
nuaioral ©ncireiad would e'fpjress tho extent of dssir^tteility-
undosljpofeillty Q{ tho bohavi&x cJont3(t©d by tho adjoctivo. Tha 
botw00fi v$ri<?us nuroorical values and th© dosl-
rcb i l l ty^ undoolrabillty judQod s>y you Is oneplclnod bolows 
f^oot Oooirable 9 
S3«t3p«!ooly Oesirsblo 8 
Modoratcly 0®cirottls 7 
nudly 6 
Xndifforont 3 
fi^ildiy undesirable 4 
ModQrataiy undosirablo ^ 
HxtroDoly undoQirablo 2 
UoQtly tmdooi;rabio I 
Tho ochoao of oakifig judgmont wflth tho help of tho nuinorals 
cloarly Indicstoo that you havo to chooco ono of tho nuiQK>ral0 
from X to 9 and that tho groat or tho numorlcal value asslgnod 
tho greater i s judged d i s l rob l l i ty of tho adjoctivo. 
Pioaoo judgo tho doolrablllty-imdooirablXity of oadtx ono 
of tho adioctivos given bolow and a^si9n numericali valuoe in 
occordcnco with your JudgisoTit. 
( l i i ) 
FAaJH THAir mWQ 
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( iv will I 
2 3 4 9 <1 7 fl 
LIST 3F THa Qcmmj^ 
included in th« study 
1. J«fBftU 
3. Ladakh 












































High School Jullakha 
Jiohsll® 
High School Jammo Cantt 
Ochool Pureni 
Mandi 
High School Saicshi imager 
School Kachi Chawil 
High School Qandhi Kagar 
Total 
High School Thiksay 
High Sdio^l Chaehot Shaica 
High School Tamisgaro 
Htmdar Nobrab iilgh School 
High School I ah 
High School Nimoo Iah 








©«lti«p« a u t A • B C S F 6 H I I. H D Qi Q2 03 04 
Jsomu Positive 9* 7 7 8 9 9 8 7 0 7 8 J , 5 7 9 
Wsgatiw© 3 2 3 2 3 2 i 2 2 2 2 1 2 3 2 2 
sion to 
High Snd 
d i s t r i -
bution 
7 Q 7 8 7 0„ 9 8 S 8 8 9 8 7 8 8 
Average 9 7.9 7 7 7.5 8. 5 9 8 7.5 8 7.5 8. 3 7.S 1 6 7.5 3.5 
Kflfihmlr PositiV0 9 7 3 7 9 7 8 7 8 7 8 7 8 9 
W®gativ© 2 3 2 6 3 4 a 3 2 4 2 2 3 2 a 2 
Convsr* 
t «d Scor® 
Q 7 8 4 7 « 8 7 a 6 8 3 7 8 8 8 
Avereg© 9 9,5 7.55.S7.5 458.3 9 8 6.5 8 7.3 ^  7.5 7,5 8 8.5 
Lsdakh i>ositiv« 2 7 3 2 3 I 2 3 2 2 5 i 7 6 6 
N'egetivft 8 8 7 3 8 9 7 9 7 7 8 9 6 9 2 3 2 
Convtrt9d 
scord 
2 2 3 7 2 i 3 i 3 3 2 i 4 1 8 7 « 
Av«ra9« 2 2 4 7 2.5 1 3 2.5 3 2 i . 5 4. 5 1 7 .5 6.5 7 
g 
M PF ay«tti9nnalr« 
1967-68 edition 
WHAT TO DO: Inside this booklet are some questions to see what attitudes and interests you 
have. There are no "right" and "wrong" answers because everyone has the right to his 
own views. To be able to get the best advice from your results, you will want to answer 
them exactly and truly. 
If a separate "Answer Sheet" has not been given to you, turn this booklet over and tear 
off the Answer Sheet on the back page. 
Write your name and all other information asked for on the top line of the Answer Sheet. 
First you should answer the four sample questions below so that yoii can see whether you 
need to ask anything before starting. Although you are to read the questions in this book-
let, you must record your answers on the an^e r sheet (alongside the same number as in 
the booklet). 
There are three possible answers to each question. Read the following examples and mark 
your answers at the top of your answer sheet where it says "Examples." Fill in the left-
hand box if your answer choice is the "a" answer, in the middle box if your answer choice 
is the "b" answer, and in the right-hand box if you choose the "c " answer. 
EXAMPLES: 
1. I like, to watch team games. 3. Money cannot bring happiness. 
' a. yes', b. occasionally, c. no. a. yes (true), b. in between, c. no (false). 
2. I prefer people who: 4. Woman is to child as cat is to*. 
a. are reserved, a. kittenj b. dog, c. boy. 
b. (are) in between, 
c. make friends quickly. 
In the last example there is a right answer—kitten. But there are very few such reason-
ing items. 
Ask now if anything is not clear. The examiner will tell you in a moment to turn the page 
and start. 
When you answer, keep these four points in mind : 
1. You are asked not to spend time pondering. Give the first, natural answer as it comes 
to you. Of course, the questions are too short to give you all the particulars you would 
sometimes like to have. For instance, the above question asks you about "team games" 
and you might be fonder of football than basketball. But you are to reply " for the av-
erage game," or to strike an average in situations of the kind stated. Give the best 
answer you can at a rate not slower than five or six a minute. You should finish in a 
little more than half an hour. 
Try not to fall back on the middle, "uncertain" answers except when the answer at 
either end 'is really impossible for you—^perhaps once every four or five questions. 
3. Be sure not to skip anything, but answer every question, somehow. Some may not 
apply to you very well, but give your best guess. Some may seem personal; but remem-
ber that the answer sheets are kept confidential and cannot be scored without a special 
stencil key. Answers to particular questions are not inspected. 
4. Answer as honestly as possible what is true of you. Do not merely mark what seems 
"the right thing to say" to impress the examiner. 
Copyright O by The Institute for Personality & Ability TesUng. 1956, 1962, 1887 Interaotlonal copyriKht in all countries under the Berne 
-Union, Buenos Aires, Bilateral, and Universal Copyright Conventions. All propertJt, rightfl resprve-' hv The Institute for Personality aid 
Ability Testins, 1602-04 Coronado Drive, Champaign, Illinois, U S A Punted in inAict 
1. I have the instructions for this test clearly 
mind. 
a. yes, b. uncertain, c. no. 
2. I am ready to answer each question as t ruth -
fully as possible. 
a. yes, b. uncertain, c. no. 
3. I would rather have a house: 
a. in a sociable suburb, 
b. in between, 
c. alone in the deep woods. 
4. I can find enough energy to face my difficulties, 
a. always, b. generally, c. seldom. 
5. I feel a bit nervous of wild animals even wl^en 
ftiey are m strong cages. 
a. yes (true), b. uncertain, c. no (fals^)-
6. I hold back from criticizing people and tbeir 
ideas. 
a. yes, b. sometimes, c. no. 
7. I make smart, sarcastic remarks to people I 
think they deserve it. 
a. generally, b. sometimes, c. never. 
8. I prefer semiclassical music to popular tuiJes. 
a. true, b. uncertain, c. false. 
9. If I saw two neighbors' children fighting. I 
would: 
a. leave them to settle it, 
b. uncertain, 
c. reason with them. 
0. On social occasions I : 
a. readily ^ome forward, 
b. in between, 
e. prefer to stay quietly in the backgroimd. 
Li. ^ would be more interesting to be: 
a.^  a construction engineer, 
b.( uncertain, 
cJ a writer of plays. 
12. I Iwould rather stop in the street to wa^ch 
an artist painting than listen to some peoP^e 
having a quarrel. 
a. true, b. uncertain, c. false. 
13. I can generally put up with conceited peof^e. 
even though they brag or show they th^k 
too well of themselves. 
a. yes, b. in between, c. no. 
14. You can almost always notice on a man's face 
when he is dishonest. 
a. yes, b. in between, c. no. 
15. It would be good for everyone if vacations 
(holidays) were longer and everyone had to 
take them. 
a. agree, b. uncertain, c. disagree. 
16. I would rather take the gamble of a job with 
possibly large but uneven earnings, than one 
with a steady, small salary. 
a. yes, b. uncertain, c. no. 
17. I talk about my feelings: 
a. only if necessary, 
b. in between, 
t. , •HbftM/^ m ^ kaivh "h. fhaa^. 
18. Once in a while I have a sense of vague danger 
or sudden dread for reasons that I do not 
understand. 
a. yes, b. in between, c. no. 
19. When criticized wrongly for something I did 
not do, I : 
a. have no feeling of guilt, 
b. in between, 
c. still feel a bit guilty. 
20. Money can buy almost everything, 
a. yes, b. uncertain, c. no. 
21. My decisions are governed more by my: 
a. heart, 
b. feelings and reason equally, 
c. head. 
22. Most people would be happier if they lived 
more with their fellows and did the same 
things as others. 
a. yes, b. in between, c. no. 
23. I occasionally get puzzled, when looking in a 
mirror, as to which is my right and left. 
a. true, b. uncertain, c. false. 
24. When talking, I like: 
a. to say things, just as they occur to me, 
b. in between, 
c. to get my thoughts well organized first. 
25. When something really makes me furious, 
find I calm down again quite quickly. 
a. yes, b. in between, c. no. 
(End, column' 1 on answer sheet.) 
26. With the same hours and pay, it would be more 
interesting to be: 
a. a carpenter or cook, 
b. uncertain, 
c. a >vaiter in a good restaurant. 
27. I have been elected to: 
a. only a few offices, 
b. several, 
c. many offices. 
28. "Spade" is to "d ig " as "knife" is to: 
a. sharp, b. cut, c. point. 
29. I sometimes can't get to sleep because an idea 
keeps running through my mind. 
a. true, b. uncertain, c. false. 
30. In my personal life I reach the goals I set, 
almost all the time. 
a. true, b. uncertain, c. false. 
31. An out-dated law should be changed: 
a. rjnly after considerab!« discussion, 
b. in .between, 
c. promptly. 
32. I am uncomfortable when I work on a project 
requiring quick action affecting others. 
a. true, b. in between, c. false. 
33. Most of the people I know would rate me as an 
amusing talker. 
a. yes, b. uncertain, c. no. 
34. When I see "sloppy," untidy people, I : 
a. just accept it, 
b. in between, 
c. get disgusted and annoyed. 
35. I get slightly embarrassed if I suddenly become 
the focus of attention in a social group. 
a. yes, b. in between, c. no. 
36. I am always glad to join a large gathering, for 
example, a party, dance, or public meeting. 
a. yes, b. in between, c. no. 
37. In school I preferred (or prefer ) : 
a. mui^ ic, 
b. uncertain, 
c. handwork and crafts. 
38. When I have been put in charge of something, 
I insist that my instructions are followed or 
else I resign. 
a. yes, b. sometimes, c. no. 
39. For parents, it is more important to: 
a. help their children develop their affections, 
b. in between, 
c. teach their children how to control emotions. 
40. In a group task I would rather: 
a. try to improve arrangements, 
b. in between, 
c. keep the records and see that rules are 
followed. 
41. I feel a need every now and then to engage in 
a tough physical activity. 
a. yes, b. in between, c. no. 
42. I would rather mix with polite people than 
rough, rebellious individuals. 
a. yes, b. in between, c. no. 
43. I feel terribly dejected when people criticize me 
in a group. 
a. true, b. in between, c. false. 
44. If I am called in by my boss, I : 
a. make it a chance to ask for something I 
want, 
b. in between, 
c. fear I've done something wrong. 
45. What this world needs is: 
a. more steady and "solid" citizens, 
b. uncertain, 
c. more "idealists" with plans for a better 
world. 
46. I am always keenly aware of attempts at propa-
ganda in things I read. 
a. yes, b. uncertain, c. no. 
47. As a teenager, I joined in school sports: 
a. occasionally, 
b. fairly often, . 
c. a great deal. 
48. I keep my room well organized, with things 
in known places almost all the time. 
a. yes, b. in between, c. no. 
49. I sometimes get in a state of tension ?ind tur 
• moil as I think of the day's happenings. 
a. yes, b. in between, c. no. 
50. I sometimes doubt whether people I am talking 
to are really interested in what I am saying, 
a. yes, b. in between, c. no. 
(End, column' 2 on answer sheet.) 
51. If I had to choose, I would rather be: 
a. a forester, 
b. uncertain, 
c. a high school teacher. 
52. For special holidays and birthdays, I : 
a. like to give personal presents, 
b. uncertain, 
c. feel that buying presents is a bit of a 
nuisance. 
53. "Tired" is to "work" as "proud" is to: 
a. smile, b. succ^ , c. happy. 
54. Which of the following items is different in 
kind from the others ? 
a. candle, b. moon, c. electric light. 
55. I have been let down by my friends: 
a. hardly ever, 
b. occasionally, 
c. quite a lot. 
56. I have some characteristics in which I feel 
definitely superior to most people. 
a. yes, b. uncertain, c. no. 
57. When I get upset, I try hard to hide my feel-
ings from others. 
a. true, b. in between, c. false. 
58. I like to go out to a show or entertainment: 
a. more than once a week (more than average), 
b. about once a week (average), 
c. less than once a week (less than average). 
59. I think that plenty of freedom is more impor-
tant than good manners and respect for the 
law. 
a. true, b. uncertain, c. false. 
I tend to keep quiet in the presence of senior 
persons (people of greater experience, age, or 
rank). 
a. yes, b. in between, c. no. 
I find it hard to address or recite to a large 
group. 
a. yes, b. in between, c. no. 
62. I have a good sense of direction (find it easy to 
tell which is North, South, East, or West) 
when in a strange place, 
a. yes, b. in between, c. no. 
63. If someone got mad at me, I would: 
a. try to calm him down, 
b. uncertain, 
c. get irritated. 
64. When I read an unfair magazine article, I am 
more inclined to forget it than to feel like 
"hitting back." 
a. true, b. uncertain, c. false. 
65. My memory tends to drop a lot of unimportant, 
trivial things, for example, names of streets or 
stores in town. 
a. yes, b. in between, c. no. 
66. I could enjoy the life of an animal doctor, 
handling disease and surgery of animals. 
a. yes, b. in between, c. no. 
67. I eat my food with gusto, not always so care-
fully and properly as some people. 
a. true, b. uncertain, c. false. 
68. There are times when I don't feel in the right 
mood to see anyone. 
a. very rarely, 
b. in between, 
c. quite often. 
69. People sometimes warn me that I show my ex-
citement in voice and manner too obviously. 
a. yes, b. in between, c. no. 
70. As a teenager, if I differed in opinion from my 
parents, I usually: 
a. kept my own opinion, 
b. in between, 
c. accepted their authority. 
71. I would prefer to have an office of my own, 
not sharing it with another person. 
a. yes, b. uncertain, c. no. 
72. I would rather enjoy life quietly in my own 
way than be admired for my achievements. 
a. true, b. uncertain, c. false. 
73. I feel mature in'most things. 
a. true, b. uncertain, c. false. 
74. I find myself upset rather than helped by the 
kind of criticism that many people of fer one. 
a. often, b. occasionally,, c. never. 
75. I am always able to keep the expression of my 
feelings under exact control. 
a. yes, b. in between, c. no. 
(End, column' 3 on answer sheet.) 
S 
76. In starting a useful invention, I would prefer; 
a. working on it in the laboratory, 
b. uncertain, 
c. selling it to people. 
77. "Surprise" is to "strange" as " f ear " is to; 
a. brave, b. anxious, c. terrible. 
78. Which of the following fractions is not i^j 
same class as the others? 
a. 3/7, b. 3/9, c. 3/11. 
79. Some people seem to ignore or avoid 
although I don't know why. 
a. true, b. uncertain, c. false. 
80. People treat me less reasonably than my 
intentions deserve. 
a. often, b. occasionally, c. never. 
81. The use of foul language, even when it is n^^ 
a mixed group of men and women, still (jjg. 
gusts me. 
a. yes, b. in beltveen, c. no. 
82. I have decidedly fewer friends th'an most j^g^. 
pie 
a. yes, b. in between, c. no. 
83. I would hate to be where there wouldn't ^ ^ 
lot of people to talk to. 
a. true, b. uncertain, c. false. 
84. People sometimes call me careless, even th^ygjj 
they think I'm a likable person. 
a. yes, b. in between, c. no. 
85. "Stage-fright" in various social situatioi\g jg 
something I have experienced: 
a. quite often, 
b. occasionally, 
c. hardly ever. 
86. When I am in a small group, I am content to 
sit back and let others do most of the tall^j^g 
a. yes, b. in between, c. no. 
87. I prefer reading: 
a. a realistic account of military or poli^icj^l 
battles, 
b. uncertain, 
c. a sensitive, imaginative novel. 
88. When bossy people try to "push me arou^^ » 
I do just the opposite of what they wish. 
a. yes, b. in between, c. no. 
89. Business superiors or members of my family, 
as a rule, find fault with me only when there is 
real cause. 
a. true, b. in between, c. false. 
90. In streets or stores, I dislike the way some 
persons stare at people. 
a. yes, b. in between, c. no. 
91. On a long journey, I wou'd prefer to: 
a. read something profound, but interesting, 
b. uncertain, 
c. pass the time talking casually with a fellow 
passenger. 
92. In a situation which may become dangerous, I 
believe in making a fuss and speaking up even 
if calmness and politeness are lost. 
a. yes^ b. in between, c. no. 
93. If acquaintances treat me badly and show they 
dislike me: 
a. it doesn't upset me a bit, 
b. in between, 
c. I tend to get downhearted. 
94. I find it embarrassing to have praise or compli-
ments bestowed on me. 
a. yes, b. in between, c. no. 
95. I would rather have a job with: 
a. a fixed, certain salary, 
b. in between, 
c. a larger salary, which depended on my con-
stantly persuading people I am worth it. 
96. To keep informed, I like: 
a. to discuss issues with people, 
b. in between, 
c. to rely on the actual news reports. 
97. I like to take an active part in social affairs, 
committee work, etc. 
a. yes, b. in between, c. no. 
98. In carrying out a task, I am not satisi 
unless even the minor details are given cl 
attention. 
a. true, b. in between, c. false. 
99. Quite small setbacks occasionally irrita 
too much. 
a. yes, b. in between, c. no. 
100. I am always a sound sleeper, never walking or 
talking in my sleep, 
a. yes, b. in between, c. no. 
(End, column' 4 on answer sheet.) 
101. It would be more interesting to work in a 
business: 
a. talking to customers, 
b. in between, 
c. keeping office accounts and records. 
102. "Size" is to "length" as "dishonest" is to: 
a. prison, b. sin, c. stealing. 
103. AB is to do as SR is to: 
a. qp, b. pq, c. tu. 
104. When people are unreasonable, I just: 
a. keep quiet, 
b. uncertain, 
c. despise them. 
105. I f people talk loudly while I am listening- to 
music, I : 
a. x^ fin keep my mind on the music and not be 
bothered, 
b. in between, 
c. find it spoils my enjoyment and annoys me. 
* ''6. I think I am better described as: 
a. polite and quiet, 
b. in between, 
c. forceful. 
107. I attend social functions only when I have to, 
and stay away any other time. 
a. yes, b. uncertain, c. no. 
108. To be cautious and expect little is better than 
to be happy at heart, always expecting success, 
a. true, b. uncertain, c. false. 
109. In thinking'of difficulties in my work, I : 
a. try to plan ahead, before I meet them, 
b. in between, 
c. assume I can handle them when they come. 
I find it easy to mingle among people at a 
social gathering. 
a. true, b. uncertain, c. false. 
When a bit of diplomacy and persuasion are 
needed to get people moving, I am generally 
the one asked to do it. 
a. yes, b. in between, c. no. 
112. It would be more interesting to be: 
a. a guidance worker helping young people find 
jobs, 
b. uncertain, 
c. a manager in efficiency engineering. 
113. If^I am quite sure that a person is unjust or 
behaving selfishly, I show him up, even if it 
takes some trouble. 
a. yes, b. in between, ,c no. 
114. I sometimes make foolish remarj^s in fun, just 
to surprise people and see what they will say. 
a. yes, b. in between, c. no. 
115. I would enjoy being a newspaper writer on 
drama, concerts, opera, etc. 
a. yes, - b. uncertain, c. no. 
116. I never feel the urge to doodle and fidget when 
kept sitting still at a meeting. 
a. true, b. uncertain, c. false. 
117. If someone telJs me somethin^r which I Jcnow is 
wrong, I am more likely to say to myself: 
a. "He is a liar," 
b. in between, 
c. "Apparently he is misinformed." 
118. I feel some punishment is coming to me even 
when I have done nothing wrong. 
a. often, b. occasionally, c. never. 
119. The idea that sickness comes as much from 
mental as physical causes is much exaggerated, 
a. yes, b. in between, no. 
120. The pomp and splendor of any big state cere-
mony are things which should be preserved. 
a. yes, b. in between, c. no. 
121. It bothers me if people think I am being too 
unconventional or odd. 
a. a lot, b. somewhat, c. not at all. 
122. In constructing something I would rather 
work: 
a. with a committee, 
b. uncertain, 
c. on my own. 
123. I have periods when it's hard to stop a mood 
of self-pity. 
a. often, b. occasionally, c. never. 
124. Often I get angry with people too quickly, 
a. yes, b. in between, c. no. 
125. I can always change old habits without diff i-
culty and without slipping back. 
a. yes, b. in between, c. no. 
(End, column' 5 on answer sheet.) 
' l26. If the earnings were the same, I would l>ather 
be: 
a. a lawyer, 
b. uncertain, 
c. a navigator or pilot. 
127. "Better" is to "worst" as "slower" is to: 
a. fast, b. best, c. quickest. 
128. Which of the following should come next at the 
end of this row of letti^:^: xooooxxooqxxx ? 
a.-oxxx, b. ooxx, c. xo^. 
129. When the time comes for something I have 
planned and looked forward to, I occasionally 
do not feel up to going. 
a. true, b. in between, c. f^dse. 
130. I can work carefully on most things without 
being bothered by people making a lot of noise 
around me. 
a. yes, b. in between, c. no. 
131. I occasionally tell strangers things that seem 
to me impo^nt , regardless of whether they 
ask about them. 
a. yes, b. in between, c. no. 
t 
132. I spend much of my spare time talking with 
friends about social events enjoyed in the past, 
a. yes, b. in between, c. no. 
133. I enjoy doing "daring," ^'oolhardy things "just 
for fun." 
a. yes, b. in between, c. no. 
134. I find the sight of an untidy room very annoy-
ing. 
a. yes, b. in between, c. no. 
135. I consider myself a very sociable, outgoing 
person. 
a. yes, b. in between, c. no. 
136. In social contacts I : 
a. show my emotions as I wish, 
b. in between,. 
c. keep my emotions to myself. 
137. I enjoy music that is: 
a. light, dry, and brisk, 
b. in between, 
c. emotional and sentimental. 
138. I admire the beauty of a poem more than that 
of a well-made gun. 
a. yes, b. uncertain, c. no. 
139. If a good remark of mine is passed by, I : 
a. let it go, 
b. in betwefen, 
c. give people a chance to hear it again. 
140. I would like to work as a probation officer with 
criminals on parole. 
a. yes, b. in between, c. no. 
141. One should be careful about mixing with all 
kinds of strangers, since there are dangers of 
infection and so on. 
a. yes, b. uncertain, c. no. 
142. In traveling abroad, I would rather go on an 
expertly conducted tour than plan by myself 
the places I wish to visit. 
a. yes, d. aacecd^m, c. aa. 
143. I am properly regarded as only a plodding, 
half-successful peison. 
a. yes, b. uncertain, c. no. 
144. If people take advantage of my friendliness, I 
do not resent it and I soon forget. 
a. true, b. uncertain, c. false. 
145. If a heated argument developed between other 
members taking part in a group discussion, I 
would: 
a. like to see a "winner," 
b. in between, 
c. wish that it would be smoothed over. 
146. I like to do my planning alone, without inter-
ruptions and suggestions from others. 
a. yes, b. in between, c. no. 
147. I sometimes let my actions get swayed by feel-
ings of jealousy. 
a. yes, b. in between, c. no. 
148. I believe firmly "the boss may not always 
right, but he always has the right to be bo 
a. yes, b. uncertain, c. no. 
149. I get tense as I think of all the things 
ahead of me. 
a. yes, b. sometimes, c. no. 
150. If people shout suggestions when I'm play 
a game, it doesn't upset me. 
a. true, b. uncertain, c. false. 
(End, column' 6 on answer sheet.) 
It would be more interesting to be: 
a. an artist, 
b. uncertain, 
c. a secretary running a club. 
152. Which of the following words does not properly 
belong with the others ? 
a. any, b. some, c. most. 
153. "Flame" is to "heat" as "rose" is to: 
a. thorn, b. red petals, c. scent. 
154. I have vivid dreams, disturbing my sleep. 
a. often, 
b. occasionally, 
c. practically never. 
••55. If the odds are really against something's be-
ing a success, I still believe in. taking the risk, 
a. yes, b. in between, c. no. 
156. I like it when I know so well what the group 
has to do that I naturally become the one in 
command. 
a. yes, b. in between, ' c. no. 
7. I would rather dress with quiet correctness 
than with eye-catching personal style, 
a. true, b. uncertain, c. false. 
158. An evening with a quiet hobby appeals to me 
more than a lively party. 
a. true, b. uncertain, c. false. 
159. I close my mind to well-meant suggestions of 
others, even though I know I shouldn't. 
a. occasionally, b. hardly ever, c. never. 
160. I always make it a point, in deciding anything, 
to refer to basic rules of right and wrong. 
a. yes, b. in between, c. no. 
161. I somewhat dislike having a group watch me at 
work. 
yes, b. in between, c. no. 
because it is not always possible to get things 
Dne by gradual, reasonable methods, it is 
jmetimes necessary to use force. 
: true, b. in between, c. false. 
[ sch<>ol I preferred (or prefer ) : 
I English, 
. uncertain, 
c. mathematics or arithmetic. 
164. I have sometimes been troubled by people's 
saying bad things about me behind my back, 
with no grounds at all. 
a. yes» b. uncertain, c. no. 
165. Talk with ordinary, habit-bound, conventional 
people: 
a. is often quite interesting and has a lot to it, 
b. in between, 
c. annoys me because it deals with trifles and 
lacks depth. 
166. Some things make me so angry that I find it 
best not to speak. 
a. yes, b. in between, c. no. 
167. In education, it is more important to: 
a. give the child enough affection, 
b. in between, 
c. have the child learn desirable habits and 
attitudes. 
168. People regard me as a solid, undistut-bed person, 
unmoved by ups and downs in circumstances, 
a. yes, b. in between, c. no. 
169. I think society should let reason lead it to new 
customs and throw aside old habits or mere 
traditions. 
a. yes, b. in between, c. no, 
170. I think it is more important in the modem 
world to solve: 
a. the question of moral purpose, 
b. uncertain, 
c. the political difficulties. 
171. I learn better by: 
a. reading a well-written book, 
b. in between, 
c. joining a group discussion. 
172. I like to go my own way instead of acting on 
approved rules. 
a. true, b. uncertain, c. false. 
173. I like to wait till I am sure that what I am say-
ing is correct, before I put forth an argument. 
a. always, 
b. generally, 
c. only if it's practicable. 
174. Small things sometimes "get^on my nerves" 
unbearably, though I realize they are trivial, 
a. yes, b. in between, c. no. 
175. I don't often say things on the spur of the 
moment that I greatly regret. 
a. true, b. uncertain, c. false. 
(End, column' 7 on answer sheet.) 
176. If asked to work with a charity drive, I Would 
a. accept, 
b. uncertain, 
c. politely say I'm too busy. 
177. Which of the following words does not belong 
with the others ? 
a. wide, b. zigzag, c. straight. 
178. "Soon" is to "never" as "near" is to: 
a. nowhere, b. far, c. away. 
179. If I make an awkward social mistake, I can 
soon forget it. 
a. yes, b. in between', c. no. 
180. I am known as an "idea man" who almost 
always puts forward some ideas on a problem, 
a. yes, b. in between, c. no. 
181. I think I am better at showing: 
a. nerve in meeting challenges, 
b. uncertain, 
c. tolerance of other people's wishes. 
182. I am considered a very enthusiastic person, 
a. yes, b. in between, c. no. 
183. I like a job that offers change, variety, and 
travel, even if it involves some danger. 
a. yes, b. in between, c. no. 
184. I am a fairly strict person, insisting on always 
doing things as correctly as possible. 
a. true, b. in between, c. false. 
185. I enjoy work that requires conscientious, ex-
acting skills. 
a. yes, b. in between, c. no. 
186. I'm the energetic type who keeps busy, 
a. jes^ b. uncertain^ c. no. 
187. I am sure there are no questions that I have 
skipped or failed to answer properly. 
a. yes, b. uncertain, c. no. 
(End of test.) 
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